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Canada’s War Effort
A K cviev /  o f  D e v e l o p m e n t s  o n  th e  H o n s e  h r o n t
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L a s t  F i l l y - s i x  C a t s  a r e  B o u f ® U  a t  6 0  C e n t s  P e r  B o x .  
f .o .b .  O k a n a t ’. a i i — 'J ' le e  h ' r i i i t s  C o n s i d e r s  S i t u a t i o n  
h ' o r t i i n a t e  in  J^>eiii!', A b l e  t o  D i s ] ) o s e  o l  J b i l a n c e  o f  
W e a l t b i e s  d ' h i s  J c a r ly  in  S e a s o n — S b i p m e J i t s  8 0 0  
C a r s  A h e a d  o t  S a m e  D a l e  J>Eist Y e a r — N o  W o r d  
f r o m  H o n .  J . G . G a r d i n e r  R e g a r d i n g  C o n l e m p l a t -  
e d  A c t i o n  in  l is e v ie v v  o f  S i t u a t i o n  w i t h  B r i t i s h  
F o o d  C o n t r o l  B o a r d
Pear Business Brisk A s  Flemish Disappear
A^ C':in:nlian militarv fnrees they
irainiiii; centre imdi'r Lieut.-Col. A. 
C. Sutton. D.S.O, The next Kitfns 
appeared on Monday and Tuesda.y 
when youn(' men from all jiart.s of 
the province started to arrive by 
a sk e d  to  c h a n g e  every kind of transportation im ag-
Thcn, on 
lain invasion
long as there lia\'c heen
have hccii known as “militia”, even in llic days of llic I'icikIi 
regime, hut no\v llie name is app.areiitly to. disappetii. Actoid-  
iiig to an Ottawa report. I’arliament is to he . . .
th e  n a m e  o f  l l ie  C a n a d ia n  hand f o u e s  to  T H E  E A N A U I A I N  ^Vedne-sday, :ame the m il
ARMY” To d is l in g u is l i  th e  fu ll- t im e  force front th e  ])a r t-t im c  body—900 men in all.
force, the terms active army and iesei\e aimy win oe u, eu. morning when the first
'The e h a n e e  w ill  b r in g  th e  te r m in o lo g y  in th is  c o u n tr y  in to  special train arrived from the Coast 
" . Turn to Pago 10, Story C
On Tliursday. Holly Standard Helle, registered pure bred Jersey cow, wa.s presented to tlie Kelowna  
and Di.stiift W.ar A ctivities Committee to rai.se funds for war eliarity pui|iosfS. T. Milburn, manager 
of the local Safeway store, whose stall won the cow in an educational quiz contest sponsored by the 
Okanagan Co-operative Creamery Associ.ation, is seen ijre.si'iiting Ihe cow to Acting Mayor O. L.^  Jones, 
a member of the War A ctivities Committee, in the group watching the cenanony may he seen Everard 
Clarke, managing director of the Okanagan Creaim r.y As.soeintion; W. 13. Nichol, supervisor of Safew ay  
Stores; R. P. MacLean, D. C. Paterson and F. W. Barton of the War A ctivities Committee; W. A. C. 
Bennett, president of the Kelowna Red Cross branch; and Mrs. E. S. Crastcr, of Lavington, oldest Jer­
sey breeder in the Okanagan, w ho presented the cow to the Safew ay staff on behalf of the cj'carnery 
association. Holly Standard B elle is being raffled, all funds going to war charity purposes.
c o n fo r m ity  w ith  th a t  tised  in  (tr e a t  H r ila iii. I h e  tc im .s  N o n -  
P e n h a n c iH  A c t iv e  M ilit ia ” an d  “ J’e r m a n e n t  A c t iv e  M il i t ia ,” 
d a tif ig  fro m  1883, w ill  ahso he a b a n d o n e d . I h e  fo im e i  d en ote .s  
th e  troop.s w h o  ptir.sue c iv i l ia n  o ccn ita fio m s, tr a in e d  a t in te r v a ls  
and  a s s e m b le d  a s  a fo rce  o n ly  o c c a s io n a lly .  1 h e la t tc i  d e n o te s  
th e  tr o o p s  o n  fu ll- t im e , y e a r -r o u n d  d u ty , p r o fe s s io n a l so ld ie r s .
SHIPPERS 
APPOINT L  
R. STEPHENS
London Lord Mayor 
Thanks Kelowna 
For F^elp
W ith  J a p a n  d e f in ite ly  an d  p u b lic ly  lin k e d  to  th e  A x is  ---------
Powders, C a n a d a  w il l  p r o b a b ly  ta k e  STEPS TO STRENGTH- \Yell-known Kelowna Shipper 
EN th e  m ilita r y  fo r c e s  o n  h er  P a c if ic  C o a st. T h e  T h ir d  D iv i-  Appointed as Member of In 
sio fi is  m u s te r e d  o n  th e  A t la n t ic  C o a s t  an d  it is  th o u g h t  p r o b ­
a b le  th a t  th e  F o u r th  D iv is io n  o f  th e  C .A .S .F . w i l l  b e  s e n t  to  
th is  p r o v in c e . A  b r ig a d e  o f  tr o o p s  is  a lr e a d y  c o n c e n t:  a te d  o n  
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d .
terior Vegetable Marketing 
Board
S h o rn  of th e  tr a p p in g s  of w e a lth  a n d  lu x u r y , FIFTEEN  
FAST OCEAN-GOING PLEASURE YACHTS h a v e  b e e n
L. R. Stephens, w ell-know n K el­
owna shipper, has been appointed  
by the B.C. Federated Shippers A s­
sociation as its representative on 
the Interior Vegetable . M arketing  
Board. This decision w as reached  
at a session of the association, held
added to the Royal Canadian Navy. They carry- crews of fifty
to sixtv men and are armed with guns and deivtli charges. Bc poole. who was also Manager of the
A cable received here this 
w eek carries the thanks of the 
Lord M ayor of London, England, 
for the assistance given by the- 
people of this district in that 
city’s tim e of trial. The K e- 
lo'wna and D istrict War A ctiv­
ities Committee forwarded $500 
to the Lord M ayor’s Fund to  
assist the people in distressed  
circumstances due to bombing. 
The m oney w as forwarded about 
three w eeks ago.
On Tuesday the com m ittee 
received the following cable 
from the Lord Mayor: “^ Please
convey to the people of K elow ­
na the thanks of the citizens of 
London for their assistance at 
this tim e of trial.”
Modern Foods Plant
O f  K.G.E. A d d s  Two 
New Lines This Year
C OMPLETE disposal of the 1940 Wealthy apple crop was 
announced this week by A, K. Loyd, General Manager of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., central sales agency. Tlie remainder of 
this crop, which generally constitutes a bug-bear to the market 
after the McIntosh come on to the scene, has been sold at the 
prevailing price of sixty cents per box, the price level establish­
ed shortly after the first release of McIntosh Reds. This final 
cleanup of Wealtbies involved the sale of 56 cars within the 
past week, although delivery will not be made on all these 
until ten days or two weeks have passed by. They will be 
delivered to western Canada markets, Mr. Loyd states,
--------------------- ---------- -------— ------------  A lthough the price of sixty cents
per box is not one which w ill bring 
:m arnijle return to the grower, yet 
il is a fair return in consideration  
of tlie direct comiJetition with Macs, 
and Tree Fruits is satisfied that it 
has accomplished a great deal in
SEPTEMBER HAD 
HUGE POWER LOAD
City of Kelowna Pays West disposing of the W ealthy crop at 
. ■' this early date.
Kootenay $700 More Than Last week, 324 cars of fruit and
vegetables left the Okanagan for 
dom estic and export markets. With
earlier
Last Year
Dc*stination Storage
B ookings for destination storage
am ount was $700 ahead of the have been made for 265 cars of ap-
the season some ten days
Purchase of electric power from than last year. Tree Fruits is, ahead 
the West Kootenay Power & Light qj last year’s shipm ents by appro- 
— — “  Co., Ltd., by the City of K elowna xim ately 800 ca rs ..
_ . . . j  T • r n *  1 1 for month of September amount-
W h i t e  S p i r i t s  V i n e g a r  a n d  A s s o r t e d  L i n e  o t  F i c k l e s  ed to $6,075.25, the city council was
Being; Manufactured at Byproducts Plant of Ke- informed on Monday evening. This
l o w n a  G r o w e r s  x iiX C n a n g e  \A f l l l  iV le a n  J r a y r o i l  Amount paid this company in Sep- pies. Mr. Loyd states, and 147 cars
of $25,000 This Fall and Winter—Dehydrating tember. 1939. Ss%HlrreHeve""the
Apples Process Continues until End of November one^ S a n S f  l"oo"h p S  Skan^gan cold storage w ie h o u se s .  
if British Export Market Opens—Wdl More than Engineer H. a . Blake’borough d e - , “^^sed by t^l e^Dac^^  ^ of m ovem ent to
' dared. A lthough H on .' J. G: Gardiner.
-------- ---------------------  Dominion M inister of Agriculture,
has gone to Groat Britain to confer 
w ith the British Food Control
Double Output of Apple Juice This Season
l^^E are moving right along. Give us two more years and DRAIN TO BE PLACED
we will have a by-products plant which will be a credit
cause of their high speed and seaworthiness, they are partic- Interior Vegetable Marketin^ ^
to 1 .*.• 1 _  ency until he joined the 5th Canad-:ed in anti-suhmannc NO LIABILITYularly useful on the long cruises involvea m  auLi-suimicnim- Motorcycle Corps. 
natroV The total cost of the fifteen to the Canadian Govern- G. T. Jewell, formerly of .Arm
ment was approximately $l.'S00.000 and their con\cr.^ion to h^e head office of the vegetable ag
naval use cost approxirnatelv $4 S,0 0 0 Tor each ship. Ma'ifager of the agency, it is annou  ^ damages was.'the conWt of a letter monthly payroll is $6,500.
ships are now comrnission^ in the .Royal- Canadian Navy, i n - .
cludino- the six d e s tr o y e r s  recently acquired from the United The three members_of'the veget- 
• z z Prinre able board will now be Thqs. Wil-
Pipe for the drain at the entrance Board, he has not given any intima-
'K'o1r>xx7i i i  GrriM/prs’ "Fvrhanp-p h u t  to- th e  e n t ir e  To the City Park w ill arrive in Ke- tion to the B.C. fruit industry if hen o t  o n ly ^ to  th e  K e lo w n a  G row er.s E x c l^ n g e  p u t  t a  m e  e n m ^  within the next w eek  and intends to press for export of apples
community, commented W. M. Vance, Manager ot the K.U.ld., ^oj-k w ill be started on this drain .to the United Kingdom this fall, 
in an interview with The Courier regarding the Modern Foods at once, declared City Engineer H. a s  the Dom inion.G overnm ent has
IS  A f  f  E P T K I j ' bv-products plant of that organization. Mr. Vance informed A. Blakeborough .on M onday eve- agreed to assist the B.C. fruit grow-
lU  i  Crm ripr thaf a n a v r o ll  of anoroximatelv $25 000 will result asked concerning, this ers because of their lack of an ex-
' That the City ofJKelowna cannot . ^  P ^ ^  ’ •rrL-i- hrtx.rTl-io suggested by the K elow- port market to date, leaders of the
be expected to accept liability  for .the Modern Foods operations this year, as right now t e na Junior Board of Trade som e tim e infjygtry arc confident that Mr. Gar­
age.
States^ the .seven destroyers previously in service, the  ^ Hinson. Kelovvna, Chairman; R.. B.
R o b e r t  an d  many minesweepers, auxiliary vessels, patrol ves- Homersham, Kamloops; arid, L. R.
’ ■ . . r T- .1. r 4-1 .1.4-0 Stephens. Kelowria.sels and anti-submarine craft, ronrteen ot the yachts na.\e pred A. Lewis,, of the Associated
b een  r e n a m e d  a fte r  C a n a d ia n  a n im a ls . T h e  th ir te e n  d e s tr o y e r s  Growers, Vernon, has been selected
which has been written to D. M ac- Before operations are suspended  
farlane, of Kelowna, who received year, some 3,000 tons of apples
injuries-'^when the box lacrosse w ill have been processed. A  large
bleachers collapsed early iri the quantity of these - apples w ill be
summer at the City Park. Mr,. Mac- as.to compete in  the dehydrat-
farlane informed the Council some ed niarket costs must be kept quite
time ago That he wished to be re- but for apple ju ice a higher
cornpensed for his loss of tirne, d i^  grade apple on an orchard run! basis
_  .. . ,, 1' __ ,.4-,.,.v. as the new Secretary o f  the B. C. to the injury, but City Solicitor E. h^ntilized thn«; nrovidine moreare named after Canadian rivers, the corvettes under construe- Federated Shippers Association, re- C. W eddell has ruled that the city the producer
tion or recently placed in service are called after Canadian wild placing Major V.^McGuire^^wh  ^ the earlier operations of the
Kelowna Regatta Realized $2,550 
For Canada’s War Fund, Directors 
Inform Mayor at Presentation
flowers. has also joined the M otorcycle has'already recompensed Mr. Mac- M odern Foods plant, dehydrated apRegiment.
diner w ill press for a sm all amount 
of trade w ith Great Britain, at least.
M cIntosh picking has just about 
com e to an end in the Okanaigan 
and those, who obtained extensions 
of tim e w ill stop Jonathan picking  
at the end of the w eek. Salmon 
Arrn and Creston have slightly ex ­
tended picking times for this vari­
ety, due to their geographical posi­
tion.
T here is a fair m ovem ent of Jona­
thans in western Canada, m ainly to
farlane for part o f his expenses, pigg apple juice and apple cider His Wotship Receives Cheque foT $1,814.01 from the V ancouver and W innipeg markets,
T h e  COST OF LIVING in  C a n a d a  r o se  a b o u t  4.6 p er  c e n t  
d u r in g  th e  fir st  y e a r  o f  th e  w a r , th e  W a r t im e s  P r ic e s  a n d  
T r a d e  B o a r d  h a s  r e p o r te d . T h e  b o a r d  b a se d  i t s  f ig u r e s  o n  th e  
c o s t  o f  l iv in g  a t  A u g u s t  1st, g iv in g  th e  in d e x  a s  8 3 .0  a t  A u g u s t
1s t , 1939, an d  8 6 .7  a t  A u g u s t  1st th is  y e a r . T h e  r e p o r t  sa id  t h a t  : — — —
th e  in d e x  o f  r e ta il  fo o d  p r ic e s  a d v a n c e d  it s  to ta l  in c r e a s e  in  th e  While Ventilation is Not M O Q  IV T ll^ H A R T
first m o n th  o f  th e  w a r . C lo th in g  a n d  c o n s u m e r  g o o d s  s h o w e d  That Could be Desired, Con- lyilVl3* ii#  1 / l j l l r l . f i i l
No Menace to Public Health
In Theatre, Council is Told
a slow'er but greater increase. The supply of sugar “has been 
more than sufficient; to meet all needs.” Special studie.s. are 
being made of boot and shoe costs in relation to selling prices, 
and so far no widening of the spread between cost and selling 
prices has Iieen discovered. . ,
ditions in Theatre are no 
Different than'in any (Crowd­
ed Store or Hall
NEW PRESIDENT
vinegar and apple butter w ere pro­
duced. 'This year, tw o  m ore lines 
have been added and are expected  
to increase the popularity of the  
“Sun-R ype” brand considerably. 
One lin e  is composed of a number 
of types of pickles and the other is 
a vvhite spirits vinegar, w hich Mr. 
V ance is  hopeful w ill find a ready 
market.
A  big saving in apples for the 
vinegar process has been contrived  
Turn to Page 4, Story 3
Aquatic. Directors to be Forwarded to Minister
of Finance at Ottawa for Canada’s War Effort— Turn to Page 4, story 4 
War Savings Stamps Burned with Effigy of Hitler
and War Savings Certificates Purchased Boosts AJ?IDQQ TR AII.
Total by More Than $700^Mayor McKay Ex- r'DAITD TA M V rT  
presses Citizens’ Appreciation for Generous Effort IjKUU i  l  U  
Made by Kelowna Aquatic Association This Year
PLAYERS CLUB PRIVATE AND
R. G. Rutherford, Secretary of the
M  a ■cr/-4T^  /-> A TIT t- r •i.- r Tz- i  Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Associa-AYOR G. A. McKsy, on behalf of the citizens of Kelowna j.jgg issued a notice of the an-
and as Chairman of the Kelowna and District War Ac- nual general m eeting of the ai
Ventilation' conditions in . the 
Empress Theatre are in no w ay det­
rim ental to health, declared a re- y ... t -jt-o-o P a r t
port submitted to the Cify Council Intend to Devote Large Part
. _ . . r V • i 4 I .,-4- on Monday evening by a special
F lo n . J; G . G a rd in er , M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e ,-  a n d  a p a r ty  cotnmittee composed of A lderm an
of govemnlent officials are IN BRITAN-for con.sultation with w.^a Hu|hcs-(gm« S.' i^iershey.M edical
^ Y’-A 1 1  * 1 XlCditH \_/XJLlCtrL l-'i. O, XVl.#
th e . U n it e d  K in g d o m  G o v e r n m e n t , h o o d  a n d  , r a w  m a te r ia l ^j^ich w as appointed to investigate
of Club’s Efforts to War Ac­
tivities—Nine Members En­
listed
ARE ARRANGED
general m eeting of the asso- 
tivities Committee, o  Wednesday evening about 6.15 o’clock oiation, w hich w ill be held at the 
received a cheque totalling $1,814.01 from the Kelowna Aquatic XD^ tob^ ??3.°”wm -^d  ^ aS
Association. This represented the cash donation from the net W enatchee, President, w ill preside 
receipts of the annual Kelowna “Win the War” Regatta, which at th is session until h is successor ,is 
was staged here last August 7 and 8. This cheque will be for- named, 
warded to the Minister of Finance, at Ottawa, with “no strings
attached,” other than it is to be used for war effort. NO PAYM ENT YET
Mrs. Norman DeHart w as selectedneeds of Britain in the light of the experience of the first year conditions in the theatre following
. , rr-t -i-i-,. r r- 1* « a  letter from Peter Doherty, w h ich  ^o f  w a r  w il l  b e  e x p lo r e d . T h e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  C a n a d ia n  a p p le s  Qhaj.g0 (^  that conditions there were President of the Kelowna Players
being- ex D o r te d  t o  B r ita in  is  o n e  o f  th e  it e m s  u n d e r  d is c u s s io n , detrim ental to public health and Club w hich convened on W ednes- 
“  ' caused great discornfort to the pat- (Jay October 2 , at the K elowna Jun­
ior High. School. Various commit-
' - _ Last spring, w hen the K elowna
Active Immunization Best Me- Aquatic Association started to  plan  
thod fo r  C o n tr o l o f  Commun: its 1940 Regatta, recognized as the
U n til the City Council is inform ­
ed of ite expenditures for the year, 
no extra paym ent w ill be made to
rons.
N e a r ly  th ir ty  th o u s a n d  y o u n g  m e n  r e p o r te d  to  th ir ty -n in e  , 2q'Ha_ge“*t" tee heads made reports on the year’s by practicing physicians and public ’~ a s  a result a total of $2 ,553.01 dm ary everyday happiriess of Can- has asked paym ent of $30 from  the
training c a m p s  across the Dominion on Wednesday morning ‘ state ^ a t  w n tila tion  in progress, w hich was considered sat- health authorities depends upon the g been turned over to Canada’s adians and Americans in every pro- Council but ^ d .  O. L Jones d^iia ii iw ig  ____ ________________ . , neaiiii, qiu sudi.e wi.ii. veiiui<ii,iyij n. „i,,k ie Innlrinw fnr. n f  thrpfi m e- ™ _______ L___ ______ a-  v in es ■ everv istats. and sv sr v  elias.s clared that Secretary Barton had
THE ISSUE — OUR HAPPINESS
—Ca. J -  i hsQt sffor+ of its kind in the west. There is no doubt w hatever that the K elow na Board of Trade in  lieu
ic a b le  D is e a s e  Says, Medical agreed that every cent qf the issue being fought out by the of t h e ' signs erected b y  K elowna
nrofit from the Regatta w ould be British p ^ p le  w ith such immortal and Penticton on the highw ay to 
devoted to the promotion of the heroism  is  not only decency, and R evelstoke, attracting ^ s o n s  to
Health Officer
w hile em phasizing “Control of com m unicable disease war. safety, but the .daily bread and or- th e  Okanagan Valley, The board
”  ■ .U a-a 't U t u ’T V  r iA V * ; t r a i n i n g  u n d e r  th e  the theatre is not all that might be istactory. The club is looking for- use of one or more of three m e- Qne anonymous, gener- vince, every state, and every  c la s s .d a r e d  that^Secretary Barton had
to  commence their THIRTY D S  ^  , desired and expressed the opinion ward to an entertaining and busy thods, namely, active im m unization, $400, w ith  —M atthew Halton, in “L et’s Face not show n him  a balance sheet as
mobilization of natural resources act. Farmers, fishermen and ■ . ' - ■ . ■______ season, the intention being to de- passive immunization and the in - ^j^g’ j^g„gj.jg the Facts” series. yet.
trappers have been classed with university students and will 
be called for training at a time of the year when the mobiliza­
tion scheme will not interfere with their livelihood, Surpris­
ingly few of those called have been found unfit for military 
training, it is'reported. The thirty-nine camps constructed on 
leased land have cost about $9,000,(XX).
Canada’s war effort, hitherto concentrated upon the mobil­
iz a t io n  of fighting men of land, sea and air forces, is now to he 
changed and MANPOWER IS TO BE VIEWED from still, 
another angle. Hon. J. L. Ralston, Minister, (if Nati(jnal De-
'Manager L. V. Campbell, of 
the Empress ’Theatre, told ^ e  
Courier on W ednesday that fo l­
low ing the v isit of L. I. Berg, 
W estern Divisional Manager of 
Famous Players, to K elow na in  
August, prices for new  ventilat­
ing equipment w ere obtained  
and yesterday he w as advised  
by his head office that the con­
tracts for this new  equipm ent 
■were already let and it w ould  
be installed shortly.
vote the greater part of the club’s stitution of quarantine measures, ga^jogs 
efforts to war activities. Dr. J. M. Hershey, M edical Health . ^^g Regatta,
informed T h e  Courier th is ,
certificates to be used as
N ine m embers of the club have Officer,
joined the Canadian A ctive Service w eek . “Of. the three, the m ethod  
Force, so an effort w ill be m ade to of choice obviously is that of active  
enlist the services of m ore m ale im m unization,” . j  .
members “A ctive, im munization is aim ed at
Mrs. Ron Prosser was elected as the Prevention rather th m
V ice-President, with Mrs. L. Cars- the pj^ntrol^of disea^^^ he exp
Purchased Certificates
Of this amount, $239 worth of war  
Turn to Page 4, Story 5
Attorney-General Wismer to 
Lead Nimrods Against Pheasants
T illey as Treasurer. . The directors in
Pheasants - Beware!.
are Miss E. Macqueen, Miss M. Gore fu lf  Protective effect parHcu^ ^^ ^^  ^
anH R rbpvnp - the case of diphtheria and whooping
ana oneyne.  ^ cough is not produced until som e
H ighlight of last y ea rs program .^ggj^g afjbr the last treatm ent has 
was a course m  dramatic art by , _ ■ g^
in November, “Parents are once m ore reminded
that Manager L. V. Campbell is ap
pareritly doing all in his power to Miss D. Somerset, jraic w x vx v-x. x-.w... ..................
fence has announced tln-it the economic advi.sdry committee on make the patrons comfortable with 1939. Three one-act plays •were “ri'yate^ ^^ ^
’ ' ... , ; . . ,■ , ■ , ,1 the equipm ent at h is disposal. presented in December, a private v,oxxn arranoprt f o r ' the active
th e  w a r  w il l  la u n c h  an  im m e d ia te  in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th e  ifc e d s  .^j^ g gpg(,iai com m ittee spent sev- performance for friends: of club --nmunization of infants and pre- 
o f  w a r  in d u s tr y  in  te r m s  o f  m a n iio w c r . T h e  th r e e  f ig h t in g  ,eral hours making tests to\ascertain members. Dramatic classes, under. children against diphtheria
s e r v ic e s  h a v e  fo r m e d  a c o m m it te e  to  d e te r n im e  p r io r it ie s  m  theatre , in ■ the best possib le w ere held and''three one-act plays  ^ p^jj (jg^jjg^ jjf the private clinics
' th e  m a n u fa c tu r e  a n d  d is tr ib u t io n , o f  w a r  e q u ip m e n t . I n s te a d  o f  m anner and made one or two m in- were presented at a public perform- clinics at the public
p la e in g  o r d e r s  for e q u ip m e n t  in d is c r im in a te ly ,'  p r io r ity  i s , . n o  meVace A pril. t h e ® 5
h e g iv e n  to  th e  e c iu iiim e n t m o s t  n e e d e d . C ol. R a ls to n  m a d e  it to public health in the conditions ex - ^  . _ _ _ _  th is issue ■
c le a r  t^ a t  fro m  n o w  on  e m p h a s is  is  to  he p la c e d  o n  th e  i m l u . s - . TAG DAY RAISES
tr ia l phxase o f  th e  w a r  e ffo r t. In  e f fe c t , h e  sa id  th a t  th e  g o v e r n -  M A R I ?  T H A M  <1 : 2 1 0 0  use of'serum  or;antitoxin  provides
'-X
A
0 . -
\
Opening of . Shooting Season 'vJH be a fifteen day W illow Grouse 
T.r-, 4 • season com m encing on that day andfor Wily Birds in Okanagan lasting until October 31. Daily bag 
Set for Tuesday Next lim it is six  ^ o u se  of one kind, 12
----------  in all, w h ile .the season’s bag is 50.
Attorney-G eneral Gordon S. Wis- A nother open season commencing  
mer, accompanied by Wes Higby, on Tuesday, Ociober 15,. is on quail, 
prom inent W est Vancouver , sports- It lasts until Novem ber 15 w ith , a
, , , i . . • 1 one pUDUG UtfcUtll. XL 15 5VJ1CIJ
m e n t vvoulcl g iv e  p r io r ity  to  in d u s tr y  o v e r  o th e r  w a r  n e e d s  a n d  g matter of comfort. A freer m ove
\i i iMjiM iiu  uii tiiipiicx.-^i.^ 10 xw ,j4,cx^x.v,  ............ ............ Medical Health Offi(:er, told
MORE .THAN $400 V n .p .ra ry  and lu
------ —  use as an immuniziation agent is re-
the withdrawal Of so
services. T h is  is  u n d e r s to o d  to  m ea n  th a t  th e  t r a in in g  s c h e m e  m ent of air would help, but every -, • > t xi X thing is.being done that can be done
w h ic h  S ta r ted  y e s t e r d a y  m a y  h e m o d if ie d  if  i t  is  to u n d  t h a t . j^^ g prgsgnt equipment.':,The jects, the Gordon Campbell Pre-
' . .. • •  .A. „1 . • a_* Vinib UeUdlUb UII LtrilipCldMXXCr, IIIX- . UXUCkjr, w*.., w. - a ' . O
c r ip p le  p r e s e n t  p r p d u c tio n  or  e x p a n s io n . At th e  m o m e n t  it is  and air m ovem ent and pre- success and a tota l of $412.89 w as satisfactory. Such
V* - * . . V . . , , 4. 4 U .  x_ X.-- „4. Of this amount, $70.75 m ittedly cause considerable m con-not thought that any drastic change will be necessary, hUt if sents no menace to . the health o f realized, 
the community. From  the health  was raised through the sale
regulations ad-
...... ................................ si er le in
of ven ien ce and at tim es econom ic Joss HON. GORDON S. WISMER
man, w ill arrive in K elow na next daily  bag of 10 and a season’s bag 
Tuesday, October 15, for the open- of 100.
ing barrage iri this V alley on the Hungarian partridge may be shot 
w ily  pheasants. At 12 o’clock noon frqm October 15 to October 31, with 
next Tuesday the blitzkrieg on this a daily  bag of four and a season’s 
popular game bird w i l l . corrtmence bag of 15 birds, 
and for the first' three days of the . A lthough grouse have been plen- 
season, the shooting hours w ill be tifu l and some fine bags reported, 
from  noon until four p.m. " ducks and deer have not been so
For the rest of the season, the num erous, due tq the flrie w eather 
shooting hours w ill be from 7 a.rn. prevaiUhg this fall. One or two re- 
to 4 p.m., w ith the closing date be- ports of successful hunting parties 
ing set at-Friday, Novem ber 15. for deer have been reported but 
There are numerous pheasants in they  have been the exception rather 
this district and hunting Is expected than the rule.
to be tops when the nimrods get J. B. Spurrier,-K elow na’s fishing 
the “Commence Fire” signal on and .hunting expert, states that Ofc- 
Tuesday next. Other coast persons anagan sportsmen, \ w ho have been 
are expected to come to the Okan- in  the habit o f m aking trips into the 
agan this season, for this 'Valley has Cariboo, should try the splendid  
becom e renowned far and w ide for hunting country south of G olden.- 
the excellence of its pheasant shoot- B ig  gam e hunting, w ith  p lenty of
ducks and geese, as w ell, is avail-
. s o , ' t h e  tr e n d  will'be to train fewer men and {«r a..k>ngC T'^.^. which op- ab le  in thia-aecUon in nnllmited
than thirty days. .Moreover, if industry requires it, men tvill ”  V E  ?eS, me ^
be returned to the factories from the active service force. ’Turn to page 10, story 2 ized about $375. than one of days.'
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G. C. Hose, I^rcKldcMt 
H. A. L'niscr, Secretary.
A  Bit Too Mucfi
(tile III tile niii'it (l.iiiiiialile |iiiriw nf ellrimt- 
erv ever iicriicliiati'd in this protiiicc is aiipar-
! # #
m
<C T'>‘ S
siSitafesI,,
wSiSSSSlB'^ '^ itasSI'
K. P. MacLean, 
Editor and Manager
'I'lir Ki-Inwiia rnmicr liat l-y lai (hr Ktralrnl cilculaliiiii <il 
any iiriy sp.ti'i i t in iil.it in k m lln' I I'lilial < lUaiiaKan \ alley.
TIIUHSDAY, OCTOHKU loth, 1010
Our Copper and Japan
( )ii ' I^'tti'sda\' tile ( aiiailiaii t n is i.TiiiiU'iit dc 
ciik'tl tliat nil Inii.Ltfr uunl'l ( 'aiiada c.\iMirt en|i]KT 
to lapaii and tints ])rn\iile a jiotciitial ciieiny 
nation witii tlie sinews ol war. I liis .'letioii will 
.•ipiieal slroiif. l^y to lliat rapidly ,t;rowiipi;- liody of 
|)iildic opinion wliich siiicc ja]i:in o|u'iily linked 
lierself witii tlie -\.\is I’oweis lias asked wliy we 
.slionld cotitimie to slii|i her eojiper.
.\t Clevekiiid last week tlie United Sttites 
Umler-.Seeret.ary of Stale. Mr. Suniner Welles, 
was asked why an eml)ar,i.;o was not pl.aeed h>n}T
on th e  s l i ip in e n l o f  ser.a ii-iron  to  J ap an , l l i s  
rep ly  w a s  t lia t  t lie  U n ite d  .S tates lia s  b een  tr y in g  
for y e a r s  to  r e -e s ta h lis li  fr ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  w ith  
th e  Jttptinesc ( lo v c r n m e n t . A  d e m a n d  for th e  
im p o s it io n  o f  s<'inctions h a s  e .x isted  in th e  r e p u b ­
lic , C an ad a  an d  e ls e w h e r e  e v e r  s in c e  T o k y o  a s ­
su m e d  u n w a r r a n te d  a g g r e s s io n  a g a in s t  h er  w e a k  
n e ig h b o r . L a s t  y e a r  X 'ik ish ington  g a v e  w a r n in g  
th a t  th e  p o lic ie s  a d o p te d  m ig h t  b r in g  e c o n o m ic  
r e ta lia t io n . L a te r , th e  c o m m e r c ia l tr e a ty  o f  1911 
w a s  a b r o g a te d . In  J u ly , th e  e m b a r g o  w a s  e x te n d ­
ed  to  e x p o r t  o f  A m e r ic a n  p la n e s , an d  th en  to  
a v ia tio n  g a s o l in e . N o n e  o f  th e s e  a c ts  had  an  
efifeet on  J a p a n . B u t th e  b a n n in g  o f  scra p -iro n  
a n d  s te e l h u r t, a s  it c u t  of? m o r e  th a n  n in e ty  per  
c e n t  o f  J a p a n e s e  im p o r ts  o f  th e s e  w a r  su p p lie s .  
B u t th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  n o t y e t  
p u t, co p p er  o n  th e  e m b a r g o  lis t .
O n  th e  su r fa c e  it w o u ld  a p p e a r  to  b e id io t ic  
for u s to  .c o n tin u e  to  sh ip , v ita l w a r  m a te r ia l to  
a c o u n tr y  w h ic h  is  d e f in ite ly  h o s t i le  to  u s b u t  
th e  s itu a t io n  u n t il  r e c e n t ly  h a s n o t  b een  a s  s im p le  
a s  a ll th a t.
C a n a d a  h a s  a h u g e  su r p lu s  o f  c o p p e r  in  b o th  
th e  e a s t  a n d  th is  p r o v in c e . T h e  B r it is h  G o v e r n ­
m e n t .h a s  fo r  th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s  h a d  a c o n tr a c t
eiitly ;ibiitit tu be iiiaiiiMiraled under the puise 
(if " pri it eet i \'e nieasin es,” ,\t toriiey-( ieiieral <iin- 
dmi ,S. Wisiiier li;i.^  aimmnieed that siieeial puliee 
will ediiihii I a 111 ni.se t( I Ik lilac “eain as.s" tu iind 
mil e;;iateicd peuple, mire.iM.slered guns and re- 
giatered iMiiis.
M r. W ia iiie r  .aays it is lu  be a “ea iivas.s"  and  
nut a ‘‘s e a r e l i” . l i e  d u es im l sa y  w h eth er  ur im t 
th e  sp e c ia l e u iis ta b le s  are tu li.a \e (lie  r ig h t tu 
s e a r il i  tim liu u se s . If th e y  l i a \ e  not, w lia t  g u i ld ” 
is th e  c a n v a s s  h If t l ie y  h a v e , w lia l o f  th e  r ig h t  
(if th e  in d iv id u a l ?
.'\ card  is to  he filled  in and  .signed by th e  
lio u se liu ld e r . d 'liere  is nu g r e a te r  p u n ish m e n t fur 
tw o  n in r d e r s  th an  th e r e  is fur uiie, and  it is nut  
e u iie e iv a h le  tli.at a n y  lif lli e u ln n in is t  h a v in g  u n ­
r e g is te r e d  g u n s  \v ill b reak  d o w n  and e u n fe s s  it 
tu a n y  sp e c ia l e u iis ta h le  eu n iin g ' tu th e  <lo(jr an d  
a s k in g  if h e  lias an u n r e g is te r e d  gun .
A n d  u n e  m a y  he su r e  th a t, k n o w in g  th e  
“ c a n v a s s ” is tu lie m a d e , an  u n r e g is te r e d  g u n  
w ill Ijc s.'ifely  p u t tiw.'iy w h e r e  even  a sea rch  
w u itld  nut u n c o v e r  it.
T h is  m o v e  on  th e  p a rt o f  th e  p r o v in c ia l g o v ­
e r n m e n t  c a u s e s  o n e  tej ;isk  “ W h e r e  are \v c  h e a d ­
e d ? ” W e  arc  f ig h t in g  a w a r  su p p o se d ly  to  m a in ­
ta in  o u r  fr e e d o m  :uicl m a im e r  o f  liv in g . W e  h a v e  
g la d ly  r e lin q u ish e d  c e r ta in  r ig h ts  and p r iv i le g e s  
in  th e  r e a liz a t io n  th a t  th e  w a r  effort w o u ld  be  
fu r th er iid  a n d  th o s e  r ig h ts  an d  p r iv ile g e s  r e s to r e d  
o n c e  th e  s t r u g g le  is  w o n . B u t n o w  the p r o v in c ia l  
g o v e r n m e n t  is  g o in g  fu r th er , I t  is s u b je c t in g  
lo y a l an d  r e s p e c ta b le  c i t iz e n s  to  a th ird  d e g r e e  
“ c a n v a s s ” a n d  p la c in g  th e m  u n d e r  th e  n e c e s s i t y  
o f  s a y in g  th a t  th e y  to ld  th e  tr u th  w h en  th e y  r e ­
g is te r e d  th e ir  p e r s o n s  a n d  th e ir  gu n s.
S u r e ly  th e  in d iv id u a l h a s  som e r ig h ts  le f t  
in  th is  c o u n tr y ?  T h e  p r e s e n t  te n d e n c y  m a k e s  
o n e  w o n d e r  w h e th e r  th e  p r o v in c ia l g o v e r n m e n t  
a p p r e c ia te s  th e  fa c t  th a t  it  is  ra p id ly  r e m o v in g  
th e  v e r y  r ig h ts  fo r  w h ic h  \y e  are at w a r .
W h y  s h o u ld  it  be n e c e s s a r y  to  d e c la r e  a  
s e c o n d  t im e  th a t  y o u  h a v e  r e g is te r e d  a n d  h a v e  
n o  u n r e g is te r e d  f ir e a r m s?  S u r e ly  on e s u c h  d e ­
c la r a t io n  is, su f f ic ie n t?  C e r ta in ly  the p o lic e  m u s t  
h a v e  m o r e  e f fe c t iv e  w a y s  o f  r o u n d in g  u p  u n r e g is ­
te r e d  p e r s o n s  an d  u n r e g is te r e d  g u n s  th a n  b y  su b -
m i
t,-
i i i w j
m M :-.
(Icavui's tu  ])rc.‘.c iil th e  n e w s  in :is e le a r -e u t . u ii- 
h ia sed  .and .a ttra c tiv e  a m a n n er  a s  p o ss ib le , d ’he  
U uniaer im d e a v u r s  tu  he in ip a r tia l. In its  n e w s  
s to r ie s  it is im p a r tia l, r e p o r t in g  th e  n e w s  as it 
u ectirs, n n e in h e ll is l ie d  and  u n b ia se d , h'.diturially, 
th e  p ap er  e m le a v u r s  to  p n iin o te  :iny  m o v e m e n t  
w liie h  it e u n s id e r s  is  fur th e  g o o d  o f  t lie  cu n i-  
n in iiity . It is  s t r ic t ly  in d e p e n d e n t , a l la e h e d  to  
n o  p o lit ic a l ]).arty .and u n fe t te r e d  b y  a n y  loetil 
c u n s id e r a lio n s . *
W e d o  n u t c la im  to  lie in fa llib le . M is ta k e s
i i a \ e  b een  m a d e  an d  m an y  m u re  p ru h a ld y  w ill he 
m a d e  hut th e  s ta f f  o f  tin’s p a jier  is p ro u d  o f its  
a e e u n ip lis lm ie n ts . W e  feel w e  h ave c u n lr ih u te d  
s u in e t l i i i ig  to w a r d s  th e  w e lfa r e  o f  K e lo w n a  and  
it is o u r  c o n s ta n t  ,aiin to a d v a n c e  th e  in te r e s t s  o f  
th is  c ity  an d  o f  th e  < tkanag.an X’a llc y  o f  w h ich  
it is tlie  e e n tr e . 'The n ew s])a p er  is s.aid to  he th e
fro n t w in d o w  (if A ou r to w n . It is o u r  d esii'e  to  
m a k e  tli.at fron t w in d o w  ;i l iv in g  reitlic.a o f  th e  
s m a ll  a n d  la rg e  ite m s  (.if life  in  th is  c o n in u in ity .
S o u t h  F o r  T h e  W i n t e r
By WILLSON w o o D s iD E  A Blueprint of the Mediterranean Theatre of War
o«.
W illson W oodside
to  ta k e  th e  e a s te r n  su r p lu s  b lit  th is  c o n tr a c t  e x ­
p ir e s  in  a f e w  w e e k s  a n d  u n til r e c e n t ly , th e r e  h a s  . j e c t in g  a ll p e r s o n s  to  th e  n e c e s s i t y  of s a y in g  th e y  
b een  n o  in d ic a t io n  th a t  it  w o u ld  h e  r e n e w e d , a l-  to ld  th e  tr u th  o n c e  b e fo r e ?
th o iig h  T u e s d a y ’s a c t io n  w o u ld  s e e m  to  in d ic a te  T h e  m o s t  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  c e n su s  e v e r  ta k e n
th a t  th e  C a n a d ia n  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  h a d  s o m e  in  C a n a d a  w i l l  b e c o n d u c te d  in . Ju n e. C o u ld  n o t  
a ssu r a n c e s  in  th is  r e g a r d  fro m  th e  B r it is h  auth-; th is  “ c a n v a s s ” o f  th e  p r o v in c ia l g o v e r n m e n t  b e  
o r it ie s . S h o u ld  th e  B r it is h  c o n tr a c t  n o t  h e re- m a d e  p a r t o f  th a t  c e n s u s ?  E v e n  sh o u ld  th e  “ G e s-  
n e w e d , th e r e  w o u ld  b e a tr e m e n d o u s  s u r p lu s  in  ta p o ” o r  s p e c ia l  p o lic e  d o  , th e  w ork  w ith o u t  
E a ste r n  C a n a d a .
I t  is  w e l l -k n o w n  th a t  th e  o n ly  m a r k e t  a v a il­
a b le  for th e  B .C . p r o d u c t io n  h a s  b e e n  J a p a n  an d  
i t  h a s b een  fr e e lv  s ta te d  th a t  if  t h i s  m a r k e t  w ere
This commentary has suggested 
for som e tim e that if Germany wore 
balked in the invasion of Britain 
she would turn to the Mediterran­
ean for her next big move. It is 
becoming clearer and clearer that 
she is about to do this. The ques­
tion is w ill she begin at the Western 
end, w ith an attack on G ibraltar;' 
at the m iddle, by reinforcing the 
Italian campaign in Libya; or at the 
Eastern end, by sending an expedi­
tion of her own down through the 
Balkans and Turkey into Syria, to 
take Suez from the other side? 
Spain aiid Gibraltar 
There has certainly been less in ­
dication lately  that Spain was about to come into the 
war on the A xis side, and permit a siege of Gibraltar. 
It is no secret that Spain, still weary, hungry and divided  
from her own civ il war, is in no condition to enter 
another. It is also no secret that Italy is desperately 
anxious to get her in, so that Gibraltar may be closed 
and the direct li» e  of supply and reinforcem ent to the 
British M editerranean forces cut.
However, since the Spaniards have seen never a 
sign of the Italian, F leet since Italy declared war, while  
they have felt the pressure of British sea-power all 
about their coasts, the Italians have little  influence over 
Madrid’s decision. M ussolini has to beg Hitler to make 
Spain come in, and it is not certain that H itler is eager 
to have Spain enter the war how. That w ould mean 
another w eak a lly  to support. Besides, the Spaniards 
have to be offered som e inducem ent to bring thern into 
the struggle and w h ile  Italy m ight be w illing to offer
them part of French Morocco, Germany has to consider 
w hether that m ightn’t be just the thing to send the 
French Moroccans over into dcG aulle’s camp. So for 
the present, Spain seem s inclined, .with G erm any’s con­
sent, to stay out. What she m ight do is allow  Nazi 
subm arine supply ships to lurk in her harbors either 
side of the Straits of Gibraltar, to menace British traffle 
going through.
France and French North Africa
AT A MOVIK IN V'aii('uuvi, i tin.' oUa r day 1 saw a 
s)im t calird "WuiM.s of YouUi" at li a;.t 1 Uniik liuil was 
till.- Iillt', It was cm- of tlK.i;-o pictuii-.s pio<kiri,-<l uniii-r 
(..'uvirimirnl iljiofliun about some ptiai.c of our war 
(■noit. As tho Util' would suggost. tins was about the 
trai'i’fg  icl'oiiie It vvis a V.o ' m I  pic- 
(uii>, much Ijcttcr tliaii some of Hie otliors of the .sanie 
sorics. but tlu' intiTi'.'.lng puint locally i.s that Jack I.vnos 
stands out in one ;,ccno like a nose on a face. In fact, 
then' i.'i a elo.'ie u|i. A giiiui) of inon w e(e  doiin; olo- 
nientaiy niililary d iill and a.s Uiey inarehed past tin’ 
eaniera picked out a man fiom  each section of Uio l)o- 
iniiiion. The eominentator sail! aj ipcox iniately lids; 
‘Mack l.yni's. from Ixelowna, in Uie liearl of the m oun­
tains of liritish Columbia!” . . . .  Was it my imagination 
or was it a fact that lio liesitaled ovor "Kelowna”. I 
received the impression tliat tlie lliougid pa.ssed througli 
Ids mind: “Wliere in Uie devil is that iilaee? 1 never 
heard of it before. It's jirobably a couple of shacks 
and a little store and nolldng more.” It would have  
been inueh better publicity for the town if lie liail said 
it w'lis in tlie fruit district of tliis province . . . .  ‘‘In the 
heart of the mountains of British Colum bia” conveys  
only one iriclure to easterners. ’I’all, snow-capped m oun­
tains, rock and more rock, tlie occasional pine tree, and 
som ewliere between the peaks a few  weatlier-heateii, 
unpainted shacks struggling up the side of a rocky slope  
. . . . Words jiaint a iricture in the listener’s mind and 
to uninformed: "in the heart of the m ountains of British  
Columbia" paint a desolate picture w hile to those of us 
who are fortunate enough to have som e know ledge, the 
words recall a pleasant valley of sparkling lakes, w ide  
stretches of rolling land, hundrcHls of acres of fertile  
orchards, scores of breath-taking vistas, as picturesque, 
as fertile and as pleasant a spot as can be found in the 
entire Dominion, a modern little city w th progressive  
ideas and populated by as fine a group of people as the 
Dominion can boast . . . .  But I have wandered far from  
what I started to say, which was this . . . ; Jack Lynes’ 
friends w ill be interested in “Wings of Y outh” showing  
at the Empress this week-end, for they w ill see Jack  
doing his prelim inary training in an eastern air school.
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Hitler has by no means got a firm hold on French 
North Africa yet. W hile he schemes to get these power­
fully-arm ed colonies disarmed and under his control, 
through the Vichy Gov(2rnment, he works on anti-British  
sentim ent and the memory of Oran to keep them out 
of the deG aulle camp. If it w eren’t for the effect on 
these colonies he w ould probably have already occupied 
the rest of France, which it seem s he m ust do some 
tim e. This would leave the colonies w ithout a home
HOW ARE YOU GETTING along w ith  your stamp 
collection? Hundreds of Kelowna people becam e in­
terested in stamps recently, and bought qu ite a number 
of a special kind. Hundreds, too, w ere a llow ed to see  
good theatre shows if they bought two stamps. We refer, 
of course, to war savings stamps, which, at first a novelty  
much in demand, have become a staple com m odity re­
gularly bought by those who wish to help “Stamp out 
H itler” even in a hum ble way. The war savings stamp  
is a great thing for kiddies. Tw enty-five cents a weeik 
means $13.00 a year . . . .  throw in the odd tw o bits for 
good behavior and a young one can at the end of a year
governm ent to g ive their loyalty to, h o w ev ^ , and naake have four war savings certificates at a cost of $16.00,
which w ill be worth $20.00 in seven and a half years’it much easier for them to go over to deGaulle.
Malta
M oving a little further along, one can easily  im agine 
an attem pt by the Germans and Italians to take Malta. 
A pparently the British have imagined this too, for last 
w eek  they sent reinforcements there. Malta isn’t by 
any means as important to us as it used to be when it 
w as the headquarters of our M editerranean F leet, and 
before the great new  base was created at Alexandria. 
S till it is a very useful half-way house for our naval 
patrols and convoys through the Mediterranean, and 
oUr submarines and light craft still operate, from  there 
against the Italian communications w ith Libya..
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time. A  good investm ent, a good way of teaching thrift, 
a good w ay of w inning the war, or at least helping to  
win it. K eep up your war savings stamp purchases, 
either for yourself, or your kiddies or all of you! . . . .  
And you bridge players, here is an idea. Buy, stamps 
with all your winnings and see how quick ly  you fill, a -  
certificate. You w ill be surprised. Your losses? W ell 
they should com e out o f  your pocket. Y ou must pay 
som ething for your pleasure! . . . .
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c h a r g e , m o n e y  n iu s t  b e s p e n t  o n  an  a ffa ir  o f  th is  
so r t  a n d  if  e v e r  th e r e  w a s  a  t im e  w h en  a  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  s h o u ld  r e fra in  fro m  u n n e c e s sa r y  e x p e n d i  
tu r e s , i t  is  n o w .
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From the flies of the Kelowna Courier)
c lo se d , th e  r n in e ^ w o u ld  be fo r c e d  to  c lo s e , a n d  M r. W is m e r , in  h is  e n th u s ia s m  t o  p r o te c t
so m e  fo u r  th o u s a n d  m e n  th r o w n  o u t  o f  w o rk . t h is  p r o v in c e  fro m  G d ^ n ta l a n d  F ifth  C o lu m n  
I t  is  a lso  k n o w n  th a t  B .C . c o p p e r  w a s  c o m m a n d - tr o u b le , h a s  o v e r s te p p e d  th e  m ark . T h e  r e g is -
in g . a m u c h  h ig h e r  p r ice  from  J a p a n  th a n  th e  
B r it ish  w e r e  p a y in g  u n d er  th e ir  c o n tr a c t  p r ice  
fo r  C a n a d ia n  co p p er . W h ile  th e r e  h a s  b een -jj,o  
a n n o u n c e m e n t  th a t  a n y  m e a su r e s  a re  b e in g  ta k en  
to  e n su re  th e  c o n t in u e d  o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  B .C .
tr a t io n  o f  g u n s  w a s  h o p e le s s ly  b u n g led  in  th is  
p r o v in c e  a n d  th e  p r o p o se d  “ c a n v a s s ” is  ta c tle ss ,, 
a c a u s e  o f  ir r ita t io n , an  o v e r -r id in g ,o f  th e  r ig h ts  
o f  th e  in d iv id u a T  a n d  w il l  n o t  fu lfill i t s  p u r p o se .  
I t  is , in  s h o r t , a p ie c e  o f  s tu p id ity  aiid a  w a r n in g
THIRTY YEARS AGO  
’Thursday, iSeptemher 29, 1910
“The K elow na Tobacco Co. shipped a com prehensive 
exhibit yesterday to the N ew  W ^tm inster Fair, includ­
ing raw leaf, boxed cigars and green tobacco jplants. 
The value of the collection is about $3,000, and it should 
do good work in opening the eyes of the Coast people 
to the Width of the resources of the province.”
“The Farm ers’ Exchange w ill ship on Saturday, 1,800 
boxes of fancy 4% and 5 tier Jonathans to Vancouver 
for export to Australia. The apple trade with Australia 
is increasing yearly  and promises to  prove an important 
factor in the question of m arkets for our local fruit.
ferry  begins tomorrow, tw o regular trips daily  w ith  the 
exception of Sundays, on which there w ill be no regular 
ferry service.” " ’
This is one public seiy ice in w hich there has been 
m arked im provem ent during the past tw enty years, with 
tw enty-tw o trips daily  now instead of two.
“The beautiful weather since the beginning of the 
w eek  is g iving the tom ato growers an anxiously-aw aited  
opportunity to harvest their crop before frost, w hich  has 
been predicted for several days past by the weather 
observer at Victoria but has not arrived yet.”
m in e s  to  p r o v id e  fo r  th e  m en  s h o u ld  th e  m in e s  to  th e  p e o p le  o f  th is  p r o v in c e  th a t  th e y  m u s t  b e  E m b r V o " o r c h a r d r s t r k h o u ld n o t r o f  T h e ‘p?efVencr^^
I'wa r*an Ko rlrMiKf flm f fliic  _M I'l___i of Australians for r^d SDOIgS.** ___ A- __ 3 _E  _a. ▼-»__x«_x__*b e  c lo se d , th e r e  can  b e l i t t le  d o u b t th a t  t h is  p h a se  
o f  th e  q u e s t io n  h a s  b e e n  c a r e fu lly  c o n s id e r e d  b y  
O tta w a  and  s te p s  w il l  b e ta k e n  to  e n s u r e  a s  l it t le  
d isr u p tio n  to  th e  e c o n o m ic  life  o f  th e  c o u n tr y ,  
a s  po.ssib le. .
B u t a lth o u g h  C a n a d a  h a s  d e c id e d  th a t  sh e  
w ill  se ll i io  m o r e  c o p p e r  to  J a p a n , th is  d o e s  n o t, 
m ea n  th a t th a t  c o u n t r y w i l l  su ffe r  s e r io u s ly . 
C opjter is n o t a sc a r c e  c o m m o d ity  an d  Jajjan can  
s t i l l  o b ta in  ]) lc n ty  o f  su iijjlie.s from  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s , C h ile  a n d  J’eru . I’u t durin.g; th e  ])a st le w
oil. g u a r d  or  th e y  w il l  J o s e  a ll th e  litt le  freed o m , 
r e m a in in g  to  th e m . ,
e apples ”
“The fruit crop is taxing the energies of the packing 
houses to the utmost these days, and all have to resort 
to night work to keep up with the flood of fruit pouring 
in from the country. Fruit packers are in demand and 
some‘ good men could readily obtain employment for 
: the balance of the season. The rush of work makes it
This week has been designated as Neivs- difficult to devote the time necessary to select specially
paper. W ’eek in Canada and the United States. fruit to be exhibited at Vancouver, but it is certain
W e  Talk A bout Ourselves
Naramata, Penticton and Grand Forks , m et at Penticton  
on Monday, Septem ber 27th, . and, after due considera­
t io n ,. nominated Col. C. E. Edgett,' D;S.O., of Vernon, 
as a returned soldier candidate,in tfie federal by-election  
to b e held in Yale. A t the same place and on the same 
day, sixty-five delegates, representing some thirty-six  
Locals of the United Farmers .organization, held  a con­
vention to draw up a political platform and possibly 
nam e a candidate. A t the : request of the veterans, the
weeks puldic'Oiiinioii on th ismatter  has cliangcd
ra d ic a lly . .I f ie  g e n e r a l le e l in g  is  n o w  tlia t . w h e ­
th e r  or n o t th e  a c t io n  h u r ts  u s  in d ir e c t ly ;  th e  
c o n tin u e d  e x p o r t  o f  w a r  m a te r ia ls W h ic h  n ia v  he  
u se d , a g a in s t  u s  is n o n s e n s ic a l a n d  sh o u ld  b e , 
stop ])ed ., and  on  t liis  g r o u n d  th e  C o v e r iim e n t ’s 
a c tio n  w ill m e e t  \v id es])rca d  apjirovai..'
If w e  fa ile d  to  find s u ll ic ie n t  re.ason in th e
T h e r e  s e e m s  to  b e . a w e e k  for e v e r y th in g  u n d e r  
t h e  su n  b u t th e  id ea  beh in cl N e w sp a p e r  W’e e k  is  
to  a c q u a in t  th e  p u b lic  vvith th e  in n u m era lile  s e r ­
v ic e s  r e n d e r e d  to  t h e  c o m m u n ity  it  s e r v e s , s e r ­
v ic e s  s o  v e r y  o fte n  o v e r lo o k e d  b eca u se  th e y  are  
g iv e n  so  fr e e ly  a n d  r e g u la r ly . A n d  so, th is W e e k ,  
in c o m m o n  iv ith  o th e r  iv e e k ly  n evysiiap crs in  
C a n a d a , w e  ta k e  th e  o ])])o r tu n ity  o f  s a y in g  a  w o r d  
.about (ju r se li'e s . T l ie  C o u r ier , w ith  t h is ’ is s u e ,  
is s u e s  a s p e c ia l  s u p p le m e n t .
I  h e liart w h ic h  th e  w e e k ly  .n ew sp a p er  p la y s  
ill, th e  life  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f '  th e  c o u n tr y , is
 ^ .... . . . . .  .,1 1. j  .1. ti,- . tw o bodies’ m et in a joint convention in the evening,
that a fine exlubit w ill be made, as the apples this year ■ .{jjeir respective platforms, which had been drawn up 
are of splendid quality and^cojor.- during the afternoon, w ere combinied after som e modi-
, ? • 1, . _ j  fications had been made, and the. farmers agreed to
.u Fires m  K elowna are becom ing all too common, srid Edgett, h im self a farmer at that time, as a
there is a m ystery about their origin which ^ves^  rise candidate. Som e of the main features of the jo int plat- 
to a suspicmn that they are not all accidental. The third form  advocated the basing of pensions upon an adequate 
to occur Within the past few  vi^eks was (liscovered about standard of living; a ifair wage for a fair d ay’s work; 
IJO a.m. o n ' Tuesday. The b lood -^ rd lm g s(:reams^ of developm ent of natural resources for the advantage'of 
the power house, siren bi^ught the Fire Brigaile ou th e . private speculators; adequate free
SOME PEOPLE HAVE QUEER ideas about flowers. 
They apparently consider that flowers are lik e  figures 
and should alw ays be neat and orderly. This type of 
m ind . . . . shall w e call it the chartered accountant 
mind? . . .  fe e ls -th ^  flowers in  a vase should be a ll the  
sam e height and jammed right to  the bottom  of the dish, 
even though that does mean that the head can barely  
peep over the rim. I may; be wrong but I figure the  
best w ay to arrange flowers is to arrange them  as nearly  
as possible as they would be in their natural habitat, 
the! garden. In other words, they should have some free­
dom. T h e y ‘should be able to droop or fa ll gracefully  
to som e extent and not be made to look as though they  
are in  a straight jacket. But it  is  surprising how  m any  
do put their flowers in a straight jacket and cut the 
stem s off until they are all of a length. I could tick off 
h a lf  a dozen housew ives w ho do this . . . . This train of 
thought all started the other day when a visitor to m y  
office objected to m y arrangement of flowers and insisted  
that they should be of a uniform height. To show m e  
how  th e y , w ould look, the stems Of the taUer ones w ere  
cut and the result was the flowers w ere regim ented w ith  
blossom cheek by jow l w ith blossom. If 1 hadn’t fe lt  
sorry fo:r the flowers and realized it w asn’t  their fault, 
:I would have thrown them  out. B ut I. le ft  them for  
several days and every tim e I looked at them , I thought 
how  much better they had been before. F low ers ar.e 
lik e  people. Each has its own good points , aind some . 
individuality. In a rhass they are just flowers, but arrang-; 
ed with som e freedom, they show to the best advantage.
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scene in ciuick order, and the boys soon had the blaze 
under control. The fire had started between tw o piles 
o f  lumber in the saw m ill yard and had obtained a firm 
hold before it w as perceived, but fortunately there was 
no wind and. it was confined to the two lumber piles.”
.assau lt on  C h iiia  for e n ih a r g o in g  w a r  m a te r ia ls , o f te n  o v e r lo o k e d . A  g r e a t  d a ily  ncvvspajfer, with'
th e  e x c u se  nii lo n g e r  c .x ists . B y  fo r m in g  a m ili-  a a r g e  area  to  s e r v e , a s  a m a tte r  of n e c e s s i t y
of th in g s .  A  
n terest  to  find
ta r y  a llia n c e  w ith , ( je r m a n y  a n d  I ta ly ,  p la in  m u s t  ta k e  a inroad a n d  g e n e r a l, v ie w
n o tic e  is  g iv e n  th a t fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  B r ita in  an d  . s to r y  ■riiu.st b e o f  n a t io n -w id e  in te n
C a n a d a  is v a lu e d  n o  m o re  th an  th a t  w ith  th e  jd a ce  in  its  co lu m n .s. N o t  so  w ith  t l
U n ite d  S ta te s . I f  C an ad a  lia s  h ad  a n y  fear o f  c o m e s  c lo s e r  h o m e  to  its. t e r r ito r y  than d o e s  th e
in ju r in g  I  o k y o ’s f e e l in g s , sh e  m ig h t  a s  w e ll pro- . c i ty  d a ily  an d  th e  e d ito r  e m p h a s iz e s  in h is  c o l-
“During the past w eek  a number of K ettle Valley  
Railway surveyors arrived in town and, after outfitting, 
are now engaged in work in the district. Their advent 
was unexpected, as it . is understood the K ettle V alley  
has no, charter, covering the country betw een here and 
Vernon, arid the M idway-Vernon subsidy was repealed 
recently by the Legislature. The K ettle V alley obtained 
a charter some tirne ago for an extension of their exist-
educational facilities for all children; proportional re­
presentation; strict m edical and educational test for im ­
m igrants at point of embarkation, and exclusion for 
the tim e-being of immigration from former alien-enem y  
countries; appointment of a Tariff Board, w ith m ainten­
ance of dum ping duties on fruit; O riental. exclusion and 
debarring of Orientals from holding or leasing lands in 
Canada; support of any just legislation, regardless of the 
party introducing it.:
; f^it n o w  a.s la te r  from  \ \  a s l i in g to h ’.s e x j ie r ie n c e s  .- ,umn.s th o s e  th in g s  th a t  are e v e r y  d a y  h a p p e n in g s  
o u t lin e d  a b o v e . to  th e  p e o jile  a b o u t  h im .
ing railway in the Boundary country, but, so far as w e  
. . .  . ^ can remember, it was for a route follow ing the main
jil  m  Its l .s . t  s  i t  th e  w e e k ly . I t  K ettle River to the headwaters of Cherry Creek and
■ ■ thence to Vernon, yet: it is possible that they have powers
to vary the route., The congestion Of freight this season 
on the lake and the' prospects ahead for the next few
A d m itte d ly  s a n c t io n s  are d if f ic u lt  to  im p o se  ■ 
u n d e r  le s s  d e f in ite , c ir c u m sta n c e s . I f  c o jtp e r 'su p ­
p lie s  w e r e  c u t  o f f  from  th is  c o u n tr y  th e y  c o u ld  
h a v e  b een  o b ta in e d  e ls e w h e r e , or  th e  s a m e  so u r ­
c e s  c o u ld  b e ta p p e d  th r o u g h  n e u tr a l c h a n n e ls . 
T h e  e x te n s iv e  a lig n r n e n t  o f  n a t io n s  in  th is  w a r  
a lo n g  w ith  th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  B r it is h  b lo c k ­
a d e  h a s c h a n g e d  th e  p ic tu r e . W a s h in g to n  c o u ld
In  ])re .sen tin g  th is  N e w s p a p e r  W eek  s u p p le -  
rnent. T h e  C o u r ier  h o p e s  n o t  o n ly  to  a c q u a in t it s  
reaejers w ith  s o m e  o f  th e  h is to r y  o f  the p r in t in g  
in d u s tr y , b u t t o  b r in g  b e fo r e  th e  p u b lic  s o m e  o f  
th e  id e a ls  t o w a r d s  w h ic h  it  s tr iv e s .
I t  h a s  b e e n  sa id  m a n y \ i m e s  th a t a  w e e k ly -  
n ew spapej"  is  th e  o ff ic ia l b u s in e s s  card o f  th e  
c o m m u n ity  i t  s e r v e s . V is i t in g  b u s in e s s  m en  tu rn
years are believed to account for the surveys now being 
made, and it is boldly predicted that Kelowna w ill have  
rail communication inside of tw elve months. It is certain 
that the barge system  of handling cars is not being found 
satisfactory by the C.P.R., and it is not unreasonable to 
suppose that they have in contemplation to m ake K e­
lowna their rail term inus on O kanagan/L ake.”
Instead of tw elve  months, fifteen years elapsed be­
fore Kelowna secured direct rail communication.
A  mass m eeting called at short notice by posters 
scattered about the city  “ to discuss the Chinese peril 
w ith in  our. gates” brought .five hundred . people together 
in the Empress Theatre; on Sunday afternoon, Septem ber 
26th, and provided fervent oratory, forcible resolutions 
and aniiriated but generally good-natured debate. The 
prim ary object of the m eeting w as to protest against 
the em ploym ent of a large number of Orientals in local 
industries, especially canneries. Prolonged discussion  
crystallized into several resolutions expressing opposition 
to the em ploym ent of Oriental labor and dem anding  
restriction of Oriental immigration into Canada. A  com­
m ittee was appointed to m eet the cannery operators and 
discuss arrangements for a supply of w hite labor.
TEN YEARS AGO  
Thursday, October 2, 1930
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 30, 1920
“The Kelowna Golf Club has been incorporated.”
reason that scrap m«al and gasoline would reach to thq loctil paper toAJbtain theirTrst inkling of cessh?thlfyea^ very suc-
J a p a ii b y  s o m e  c ir c u ito u s  ro u te , but' is  .no.t d o in g  ! th e  p rogre .ss o f  th e  c o m m u n ity . I if th ey  find  th a t  
, s o ; n or  d o e s  :Japan s r e a c tio n  s u g g e s t  e x p e c ta t io n  - th e  n e w sp a p e r  is  o f  a p r o g r e s s iv e , m od ern  ty p e ,-  
o f;d e fe a t in g  th e  e m b a r g o  b y  thi.s m e a n s . A s  sh ip -  th e y  fed! c o n f id e n t  th a t- th e  c o m m u n ity  is  p ro -  
m e n ts  w ilL c o n t in u e :  to  g o  to  c o u n tr ie s  in  th e  g r e s s iv e ,  nK jdcrn .a n d  a s u ita b le  p lace  fo r  th e ir  
W estiern  l lc m is p h e r e  an d  to  G rea t B r ita in , P r e - b u .s in ess  a c t iv it ie s .
s id e n t  R o o s e v e lt  a jfp a r c n tly  h a s c o n f id e n c e  in E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  m o r n in g  T h e  C ou rier en -
$352 being realized.”
.“Sir Henry Drayton. M inister of Finance, and other 
gentlem en connected w ith  the Tariff Commission, which  
held a session at Vernon on Monday, visited Kelowna 
on Tuesday and w ere entertained to luncheon by a 
number of leaciiing citizens. They took the south-bound 
boat in the afternoon.”
“A  car of the choicest of Okanagan apples, assem bled  
and packed in the Ladd Garage by C. W. Little, of this 
A ssociated Growers, Vernon, left K elowna on ’Ihaesday 
for th e  Old Country, w here the fruit w ill be exhibited  
gt the Imperial Fruit Show  this month. The varieties 
include McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan and Newtown, all 
packed under the expert supervision’ of Mr. L ittle. Ex­
hibits for the Toronto Royal V Winter' Fair and other 
Canadian exhibitions are now being prepared.”
“The winter schedule of the Kelowna-W estbank
Rev. F ath er ' Verbeke, who had been parish priest 
o f the Church of the Immaculate Conception in K elowna  
for tw enty-three years, left on September 30th for Van­
couver, w here he was to act as assistant to: Father Forget 
Jn St. Patrick’s Parish. He came to British Columbia in  ‘ 
'1885, carrying on church work on Vancouver Island for 
tw en ty -tw o . years before coming to KeloWria.
A. WEEK AGO I WROTE som ething about October 
and the month so far has certainly lived up to the nice 
things I said about it. This morning's October sun rose 
over a Canada presenting an unusual blending of peace  
and war. Factories are turning oiit the m aterial that 
martial conflict demands; men in thousands are training 
for active service on ^land and sea and in the, air; but 
throughout the country peace prevails; peace that seem s 
accentuated by the mild and hazy atmosphere that m arks ' 
.October. The war is far away. It has not y et interfered  
w ith the custorriary activities of the Canadian people. 
Even the cost of liv ing is little higher than usual . . . . 
only five per cent increase. Many are engaged in new  
work, and there is substantial increase ■ of em ploym ent; 
but the October sun sees the farmer at work in  the-fields, 
the miners busy, and the. businessman or the mechanic 
on his way to the daily task. That is the outward pic­
ture. But Canadians are keenly conscious\^6f their place  
In the war setting. Even this is not so evident as during 
the last conflict, and the mood fits in  w ith  th e  October 
calm that broods over the land. Proof of war. conscious^ 
ness is found in m ilitary and air force training camps, 
production plants, and in the measured tramp of m arch­
ing men. The sentry on guard before a building alone  
indicates the nature of its contents: m ilitary supplies. 
But all this m eans war . . and that it is Canada’s war.
So^that amid scenes of peace there is a general prepara­
tion for strife. O nly Nature remains undisturbed. To 
the usual accompaniment of the falling leaf and fading  
plant foliage; mild, sunshine and exhilarating air, the 
“brown October” is ushered in. Before the m onth passes 
the glorious beauty of the Canadian autumn picture— 
the flaming reds, the bright'yellow s, the duller brow ns: 
and the greens—i^will be ready for inspection. A lready  
Nature, the Suprem e Artist, is w ielding the brush. M ean- . 
time, in this serene setting, Canadians rnust continue 
preparation for the grim business of war, because brute- 
minded. men in other lands have so decreed . . . .
■«. -sw-srs- »
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IER P A G E  T H R E E
NEW MANAGER FOR 
VERNON HOCKEY
Ai.jiiHif.fnt.7]l I / !  r i i
the  <if the  Verii-)n h ' .e k e y
t r a m  ItiiM y t i j r  is t)iKiily ix ’i'Ular 
Vv iUi b 'a i i  an d  j.iUi.ya, abl'-''-
Mr. .SiiiiUrs Vvork wiUi Itu- H y d in -  
tiliniie:,  V crnn ii 's  Nn:.<['|>y iitrCMCa- 
tion ij[ juven/le.s, is k n o w n  t l im u g li-  
(Hit. tiin i n n v in r r .
It .’iiJ in 'at;; h l ie ly  tiial J 'K 'k VV.ilin- 
.slcy will be back to h a n d le  the 
V ern o n  te a m  as eoaeh. He an<i Ikiv- 
ie Gibbon,-., ul  T%vl:y--n, t /o  . 'a'.ter a
A rrO IN T E O  CO,MMANI>KB OK 
VVA.KBHIK
k'riCfaJs ,m Hid.',>'.vna n',*ie.,i v .d n
jn te ie a l  in K ri-iay’s is tu e  of t/se Vun- 
eo u v e r  I ' l o v in e e  ttuit U e u l .  J e t f i e y  
V fo rm e i  m a r ia k i r  of the
C.j< k(H h i - i i iu .v n  AUvcHJiinK A/.'-f.t- 
ev f.naiKli at  V a n t o u v u ,  i>»en
upi-iointed eom m ane ie r  of a v. ai .shii), 
folhnAiiu; eom[det.ion of a eouiM ’ a t  
a la in o n a  n a v a l  t ia in irn ;  (.■.Mabli.'.-h- 
im-nt in Knj ' land. la e u t ,  H io ek  was 
a fu -q n e n l  v i i i 'o r  to  J^elov.ma in 
e o n m e t io n  vvitfi advertiM nit p lans
)p>. »iei. f rm t  indu.btry.
ATLANTIC SENTRY WAR WRITER IS VISITOR AT 
OK. MISSION
Albert LUtys and TGity Pay  
Visit to Miss I*’. Pease and 
Idiss Vaughan-Joncs
well k n o w n  box la  i;oal ki'ejKT, w e re  
n -cen t  vi'-itorv to V ernon .
LE T US H A V E  
YOUR REQ UIREM ENTS  
for
Fall Fertilizers
and
momoN
Our prices are always fair.
SH ER W IN -W ILLIA M S PA IN TS
KELOWNA GROWERS’
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
“The Home of Service and Q uality”
 ^ Free City Delivery Flioiie 29
K, I ’ea.'i' and  Mt.'.s VailKhan- 
Jo in  s had as th e i r  irui'sl;; lard, w ee k  
Mr. ..and Mrs. H N Hall, of V ic to r ­
ia; M i s . Gliir llowlnt); ,  of Sydn i 'y ,  
A u s t ra l ia ,  a n d  A lb e r t  Khys. note<f 
A m e r ic a n  w a r  e o r i  er . is indent on 
e.C'ti rn Kniojie  a n d  a v.e.'i-kr.-v.vn 
au th o r .
Kev. C. Is. Davis took th e  H a rv e s t  
F es t iva l  ;,er\ ' tee nt .St, A n d r i 'w 's  
C h n r e h  on  S n n d a y .  T h e i c  w as a 
larc.e eon i trepa t inn  iiro.senl. As th e re  
was nn  S n n d a y  Sehonl, th e  eh ih i-  
ren  ca m e to th e  se rv ic e  an d  tirnujth t 
w i th  th e m  itifts of food fo r  th e  
Hos|)ital.
Mis.s Winifred Baldwin left nn 
Monday by bus for Vancouver, 
where she is .spendiiif' a few  days’ 
lioliday.
Okanagan Loan & Investment 
Trust Company
T h i i  Cuni[)any attsi as Tii i i tct i .  ami ibxccutois of 
Instates and AUorncyti for local or absentee clients.
In these times of unrest it is a valuable thing to 
have a reliable Attorney to look after your business 
inletcsts  if you happen to be called away.  It is also 
very valuable to have an Executor you know will be 
available to look after your Estate, since, if you name 
an individual as an Executor it is (juitc possible that he 
might he absent wlien he is required to handle your 
listatc.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
FIIONE 98 rilO N E  332
A Canadian soldier E  sliown as he surveys the sea from his look-out post on 
Newfoundland. The colony has become one of Uie first lines of defence for Canada iuid the United Sta e , 
and during recent months large numbers of Canadian troops have been moved to the island by the 
Royal Canadian Navy.'
St. Andrew's Parish Guild is liav- 
ing a m eeting this, afleriiooii in tlie 
School to discu.ss ways and means 
of jiroviding clolliing for eliildreii 
in England whose homes have been 
bombed.
Miss Lucy Johnson, of Vietorija, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B, T. Haverfield,
-More About-
SOUTH FOR 
THE WINTER
NO APPLES AT 
CURRIE BARRACKS 
WESTBANK FINDS
§
B.C. 3 STAR
C a n a d i a n  R Y E  W h i s k y
$ 1 2 5  $ 1 2 3 0  $ 3 5 0
JliiSoz. ^ 2 5  oz. ^^40 oz.
DISTIULED AND BOTTLED BY THE B.C. DISTILLERY CO. LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Cbilfrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
keeps eyes young and beautiful
From Page 2, Column 4 
The Kcal K ey—Alexandria
It is Alexandria, however, which  
is the real key to British control of 
the Mediterranean, so that the main 
question facing the A xis strategists 
is: how to take Alexandria, or at 
least make it unusable as a naval 
base’.' The llrst thought is that they 
w ill simply reinforce GrazLani s 
drive from Libya with German staff 
direction, German planes, tanRS and 
storm divisions. It seems certain 
that some of this w ill be done par­
ticularly the planes—but there is ,a 
catch in that word “ simply. Italy 
m oved her army and its supplies 
to Libya before she went to war 
w ith Britain; it would not be a sim ­
ple mattdr to transfer ,a large Ger­
man force, or to supply it, through 
the British naval blockade.
Around the Eastern End
If our sea-power makes the- Lib­
yan approach to A lexandria too d if­
ficult, then how about the Germans 
com ing down through the Balkans 
and around the eastern end of the 
Mediterranean? For w eeks signs 
have been m ultiplying that such a 
m ove is being planned, in the Ger­
man penetration of Roumania, the 
Italian: menace of Greece, the in ­
tense A xis propaganda in Turkey 
and efforts to disarm Syria, the talk  
in the German press about the 
■\Ies6potamian oil fields, and, finally, 
the alliance w ith Japan. Up to last, 
w eek -every time I considered this 
plan it stuck at the same place; it  
w as bound to antagonize. Russia, 
and , how were the Germans going 
to m ake sure that she wouldn’t 
w ait her time and then strike at 
their exposed flank in the Balkans? 
The German-Japanese pact may be 
aimed, on the face of it, at the U n­
ited States, but it  does , solve that 
difficulty, as it .also gives Japan a 
lever'w ith  which to press Russia to 
stop  ^ sending supplies to China. 
From  the m eagre reports which  
reach us from Russia these days, 
the Soviets have been quite im ­
pressed by Britain’s resistance and 
the growing intervention of the Un-; 
ited States. Germany is bound to 
take steps to prevent Russia from  
shifting over to our side, and must 
besides want to secure her supplies 
for the longer w ar now in prospect.
The Difficulties
Great schemes for conquering the 
Mediterranean and sm ashing through 
the centre of the British im perial 
position at Suez m ay have been dis­
cussed by-the tw o dictators on the 
Brenner last week. B ut the confer­
ence can hardly have been as cheer-
Pte. Wally Stubbs, Home on 
Leave Says B.C. Apples Can­
not be Found at Calgary 
Training Centre for Seaforth 
Highlanders
PEACHLAND MEN 
SERVING WITH  
ACTIVE FORCES
"I am afraid T must leave you, 
ma’am, a.s you don’t seem  to trust 
mo,” said the maid.
"But I gave you the keys of the 
cellar, of my jew el case and of the 
m aster’s desk.”
“Yes, mia’am, but none of them  
fits.”
“Not a B. C. apple to be seen any­
where about the Currie Barracks, 
stated P ic. W ally Stubbs, Motor 
Transport Specialist Company, Sea­
forth Highlanders, Currie Barracks, 
Calgary, who has returned to his 
unit after six days’ leave spent with 
his w ife and fam ily .at Westbank. 
“W ally” found it good to be back in 
the Okanagan—particularly at this 
season, w ith apples so plentiful and 
not a B. C. apple at the Barracks— 
a strange state of affairs which he 
thopght would w ell bear investiga­
tion, what w ith the surplus here, 
to say nothing of the varieties the 
growers have been forbidden to 
pick. * • •
Mrs. Bert Dunn, of Transcona, 
W innipeg, has been the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. K. Stewart, of West- 
bank.
Eight Leave Vernon with 5th 
Canadian Motorcycle Corps 
—Others in England or Ser­
ving with Coast Regiments 
—Collect $275 for Red Cross
speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Shatto and family, 
who have been liv ing in Westbank 
during the past couple of years, left 
last Thursday for Oroville, W.ash., 
where they w ill make their future 
home.
Mr. Coburn, of North Vancouver, 
has returned to his home after sev­
eral w eeks’-holiday spent w ith his
son Gerald, in Westbank.
- • * * ♦
M rs’ Jack Maddock, wfEh-~het_in- 
f a n t  • daughter, has returned home 
from the K elowna Hospital.
Allan Gellatly, son of Mr. and
Mrs- J. U. Gellatly, left last w eek  
for Vancouver, w here he w ill take 
up studies at the U.B.C. Accompan­
ied by h is son, J. U. G ellatly m o­
tored to the Coiast on business. .
In the W estbank N otes last w eek  
the w edding of Trooper A llan Hen­
ry Gates and: Miss Rose Pincossi 
was announced. The bride’s iiame 
was spelled incorrectly, the correct 
spelling being Pincosy.
Made IN CANADA
G ood  lig h t is v ita l to  perfect 
sight. Prevent dangerous ey e -  
strain by a lw ays using 100 w att 
E dison  M a z d a  Lam ps w h en  
reading or working. They m oke 
your hom e b r ig h ter , h a p p ie r  
a n d  k e e p  y o u r  e y e s  y o u n g .
RftWflDIAN fiENERAl ELECTRIC LIMITED
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
ful as the earlier one which planned 
the conquest of Scandinavia and of 
Western Europe. The fighting was 
to have been all over by no'w, and 
the divying-up' begun: Instead, it 
is apparent that the war has only 
properly begun. . Though between  
them they have trampled ten coun­
tries underfoot. they had to huddle 
in armored cars on their rernpte 
mountain pass from the growing, 
retributive power of the one enem y  
they could riot conquer. .
Hitler has a huge aririy available 
for a Near Eastern, campaign, but 
he can never shift his main air powd­
er down this w ay as long ais the 
R.A.F... steadily hammers aw ay at 
his hoirie front. A lready Britain is 
shifting to this new  theatre of war 
some of the forces w hich she gath­
ered at hom e to m eet invasion. 
Large troop and supply convoys, 
new  Hurricane fighters to support 
the old Gladiators and, it Js ru- 
rrjofed, several of the new  35,000 ton 
battleships,, have com e out recently  
to the Mediterranean. Gibraltar, at 
the one end, is still in British hands 
and cannot be taken in a day or a 
week. And there are a good m any 
difficulties—w hich w ill have to 
w ait for another article—still in the 
w ay of a German drive around the 
other end of the M iddle Sea.
Eight of Peachland’s men on ac­
tive service left w ith  the 5th Can­
adian M otorcycle Regim ent' from  
Vernon for Victoria on Monday. Of 
these, there are two, W. G. R enfrew  
and W. Murray, who are also v e t­
erans of the last war, Murray hav­
ing been with the signallers and  
Renfrew w ith the artillery. Three 
others are sons of Great 'War v e t­
erans. These are: Edgar Bradbury, 
whose father, W. Bradbury, served  
w ith  the Canadian forces; O liver 
Twiname, w hose father, Tom T w i- 
name, passed away four years ago 
as a result of war service, and Peter  
Tppham, w hose father, Fred Top- 
ham, w ent from Peachland to serve  
with the Canadian troops. The 
other three are J. McLaren, Tom  
Mclsaacs and T. A. M cLaughlan, 
the latter one of the youngest men 
in the regiment, being only eighteen  
years of age.
Peachland has, four soldiers now  
in England. N eil Evans, w ho was 
also a veteran of the last war, is 
w ith the anti-aircraft service and 
was reported last to be on a gun  
crew along the River Thames in  
London. B ill Earle, Stan W raight 
and B ill Roberts w rote recently, 
telling of losing all their effects 
^ e n  their camp w as bombed in  
air raids. B ill Roberts is also the  
son of a veteran of the last war.
Joe. Grogan is  w ith  the W ^ t-  
m inster Regiment, w hich was train- 
irig at Dundurn, Sask.-, a ll sum m er 
and has recently returned to V an­
couver. Jim  M cConnell is training  
w ith  the artillery at "Vancouver, and 
R. Lewis, one of the youngest of 
the veterans of the last war, is also  
training at Vancouver. L. B. F ulks  
is at Victoria w ith  the forces there. 
F. Bradley, who w as in  the Post 
Office service and also doing first 
aid in the last war, is at present 
instructing in  first aid work, at 
'Trail.. The youngest Peachland  
member of . the active forces is Jack  
Griynor, seventeen-year-old sailor,, 
who is triairiing w ith  the Canadian 
N avy at Esquim au. .
-. * ■ * *
Red Cross Collections Improve
The Red Cross collections here  
have been better 'than, last yearj ac­
cording to the m embers of the com ­
m ittee which canvassed the district 
for mefnbers and donations. W hile 
there have been few er of the lar­
ger donations, there have been riao-re 
sm aller contributions,, and this has 
brought the total to $275, w ith m ore 
yet to be heard from. Mrs. T. T w i­
name, Treasurer, was. assisted iri 
canvassing by Mrs. ' A. Wraight, 
Mrs. A. Sm alls and Mrs. N. D avid­
son. - • • •
Bible Society Speaker
Rev. Nelson Harkness gave a 
.niost interesting illustrated lecture  
on the subject of the last hundred  
years of the British and Foreign  
B ible Society, of w hich he is a rep­
resentative, In the last tw elve  
m onths, eleven and three-quarter 
m illion copies of the B ib le had been  
distributed, he stated. N ew  Zealand  
is celebrating, its centenary, and he  
spoke of the com plete accord b e­
tw een the British and the Maoris 
in that country, \where a  full-b lood­
ed Maori had occupied the position  
of Prem ier. He told of the w ork of 
circulating the B ib le  among the 
men on active service and the work  
w ith  prisoners pf w ar and intern­
m ent camps. During the last year  
more B ibles than ever had been  
cold ih Germany. The B ible had 
outsold H itler’s “M ein Kampf,” . and 
he fe lt that th is w as a good sign.
Follow ing the -lecture, .the offi­
cers for the local branch o f the  
B ible Society w ere elected b y  ac­
clamation as follows; President, R. 
H arrington;\V ice-President, 'Mrs. B. 
F. Gummow; Secretary, Miss Sadie  
Todd; Treasurer, Mrs. V. M ilner- 
Jones. • •  •
\ W.C.'T.U, Talk
Mrs Dierks, D istrict President of 
W;C.T.U., addressed a m eeting at 
the hom e of Mrs. P. N. Dorland on  
Tuesday afterinbon, October 1. She  
gave a m ost interesting account of 
the recent provincial convention of 
the WC.T.U., which she attended. 
Mrs. E. H. Pierce, President, intro­
duced the speaker.
The W omen’s M issionary Society  
of the United Church met on W ed­
nesday, October 2, at the home of 
Mrs, W. D. Miller.
* * * .
Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Angus P at­
terson, of Vancouver, left for their 
home after spending a holiday at 
the Edgewatpr Inn. Mrs. Patterson, 
who lived form erly in Burma, gave  
a most interesting talk to the school 
children on that country.
• • •
T. W illiams arrived last w eek  to 
join his w ife and fam ily at the 
Edgewiater Inn here.
BE W ARM A N D  SNUG  
T H IS W IN TE R :
Install
Storm Windows
Keep the Cold W inds Out! 
Keep the Warm Air In!
Shut Out Unwelcome Moisture! 
Shut Out Outside Noises! 
Inexpensive — Easy to Install!
S. M. SIMPSON,  LTD.
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office, 313
J. Grogan, of the W estminster 
Regiment, spent the w eek-end in 
town.
in V ancouver on Saturday night, 
October 5, after a  visit at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. A. D. Ferguson.
w here she vvill join , her husband.
H. Carter recently purchased a 
bakery business in  Oliver, and he 
has been in charge there since the 
purchase.
John P rin gle  arrived on Friday, 
October 4, to spend the w inter with 
his brother, Rev. George Pringle.
Mrs, H. Morgan left on Saturday 
for California, after spending the 
sum m er with her son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W il­
son.
Mrs. A. Town left for her home
‘Mrs. Charles Inglis, Jr., left on 
Thursday, October 3, for Trail,
Mrs. ,W. G. R enfrew  and son 
Douglas leave tonight for Victoria, 
w here they w ill spend the winter.
G l o t h i n g  M a s t e r p i e c e s  f o r  W i n t e r !
K K E T E E I
TAILORED
BY
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
CUSTOM TAILORED
‘I^USKETEER” suits and overcoats
• Forestry Pictures 
J. G. Bramham. of the Canadian 
Forestry Association, showed a fine 
selection of films in the M unicipal 
Hall op Friday evening, October 4. 
Pictures in 'color show ed the- Camp­
bell R iver fire o f 1938, w h ile  the  
w aste of fires caused by careless 
woodsm en w as stressed by the
are remarkable clothes at a remark­
able value in rich colors and clever pat­
terns to be found only in imported British 
fabrics . .  , . Important hand-tailoring is 
worked into these clothes so that they 
fit perfectly and drape in smart, attract­
ive lines. Styled by Leishman’s famous 
designer, “Musketeer” vidll clothe you 
in style that gives confidence in your ap­
pearance, wherever you go. Leishman 
produce custonirtailored garments to 
you, in the sincere conviction- that they 
represent the fullest satisfaction your 
money can buy.
YOUR SUIT SPECIALIST BERNARD AVE.
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Price's Effective Th'jrsday, L'tsday an<l Saturday October 10, 11, 12
QUAKER OATS-
r ' A I 7 I 7 K ' C -  *  S A N B O R N ;
Jr 1-1 JLi D ri{) or R c j’iila r; lb.
PORK & BEANS- 
PEAS
for
'-( < n l; V 
il'ln, ii's S', 
s' It 11 I I • I '
III' I'.nitti'
:!/■ :, liKl Mill inarh K<'!<iVv)'i until Wcilncsilay amt. 
Ri'il ('I'l,',': vvork' is inirnt obtain tins information a 
'J'bn fonin-i .'iKi'i.if to print the ;.i.ln-<lulc of i i / . v  
ijiiiM-il v.tioii Mis . H (’. S. Colli tl. ( ’hairinan of 
arlu'd for ar: i:;tano,',
tNumbor of Inclic.s)
Vrs. Vrs. Vrs. 
Ak<- -l-f) G-7 8-!>
(•host 22 24 la:
Ia;ic,tti fioiii top .siiuiiliior 
l,oiu:tii f ioni aiiiil iolo 
Sloovo uiidor-a ii i i  »,oam
V. Hitor
t-
(fn.trii. ill ti 
o fall ami 
■n s-vi 
li isti uol 10II-.
Ill order that tho 
. i-ooii as (jossiblo, 
; and i.-titehi's ro- 
Iho work c.ioiip,
i;
I <’
for m^Jrs,9&
Iti-o/,.
20c 
' 39c for
S I E V E
4’s
for
FRY’S COCOA
Kniiit 
S leeves  
liiel'ease to
Deerease to: 2 0  .stitches
tiuanlitie;, in oiinei'.s 
Ti'li.siou (J sfitelies to 1 ineli.
'J'liese d i re c t io n s  e.'ill for 
on sloeltinj; s t i tch  iind No. 11
(N tn n b e r  of S t i l ih e s )  
(ill 12
at) Uti
Til 5ti
ill sizes.
4 .'■)
‘1-ply lln/;erin/;, nsin/; 
tieedlcH for libhiiiK.
No. It) needle;.
SOUP‘J : r i 2 '" 9 5 c i  TISSUE -  3 '"2 3 c Cooil for the I all clilldriMi tlio.se days.
CRANBERRIES 25c
COCOMALT
p ?
73c
CAN’T SLEEP  
Try Cocomalt;
1 lb. tin ..............
CIOVEHJILEJlPi
m
Cloverleaf
OYSTERS
Eever IJros.
SOAP 
SALE
Uedeem your 
coupons here.
LIFEBUOY ..... 3 bars 23c
RINSO; Igc. 22c; giant, 45c
LUX SOAP . .......  4 for 25c
T E A
5 INTEREST IN 
I W AR  CHARITIES 
COW GROWING
Represents Ontario
frying size 
8-oz. tin
LUX FLAKES; Ige...... 22c
’ir;..Vra?| i
COKN
STARCH
30 c SYRUP Rogers 5-lb. tin
2 21c  
43c
RED LABEL— 
y^s .... 38c I’s
ORANGE PEKOE- 
i^’s .... 43c I’s
75c
Prize Jersey to be Given Away 
to Holder of Lucky Ticket 
on October 19—Formal Pre­
sentation Conducted
0 $
F  U  M  F: k  T C 3 N  ' S  " VV I f l i K -  I f N 1 ) '
.C
■ /
C o a t  S p e c i a l s
fo r  W o m e n  a n d  M i s s e s
i
SMART STYLES!
DISTINCTIVE FABRICS!
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
fi
m .
IS
r,’. ery i. ■ .U ) 
detail. ( inly 
tiu'ii value. 
I’ii(('(l fniiii
by
[a I lly  t.iiliircil lo  tile  late,-.! f.isbiiMi 
se e in g  th ese e u a ts  w ill \ oti r e a liz e
$8.95$35.00
NEW FALL BLOUSES - $1.95
4'ifyji
I .’I ill li ed siv 
.sjioi't tilings 
satins, r-repes, rayuiis and 
I'rieed at
es to wear witli business suits, with 
• Iressy stvlcs fur alteiniinn skirts; in
sheers. $1.95
at.' NEW SLIPS THAT I L A 'lT ia: VOUR I IGOKE
'.inbnlidered, t.-iilored or laee-trinuned 
d vles. .Sizes ^2  to *12. .S|)ccial, eaeli .......... 99c
FUMERTON’S SHOE 
SPECIALS
GIRLS’ HKESSEH—Warni tweed.s and plaids in 
sizes :i to 0 years. Neat velvet trim, 2 0
.Sjreeial, eaeli
85c
PHONE
305
free delivery 
5 times daily
K M , E ,
Quality
Merchandise
at
Fair Prices 
Every Day.
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE
OTHER SPECIAL PRICES NOT LISTED HERE — PAY US A VISIT
Become a Member — Share Our Dividends.
Given
for the benefit of the K elowna and 
D istrict War A ctivities Committee
HOLLY STANDARD 
BELLE
Registered P ure Bred Jersey Cow
-More About-
5
KELOWNA
REGATTA
From Page 1, Column 6
+
Interest continues this week in 
the drawing for the purebred Jer­
sey cow, which is being ruffled on 
Saturday, October 19, in aid of wtir 
charities. This cow wias won Ijy 
Dave Poison, of the Safew ay store 
staff here, in a com petition for 
grocery clerks in .the Okanagan 
on their knowledge of dairying. The 
com petition was arranged by tho 
Okanagan Valley Cooperative 
Creamery Assn., through Manager 
Everard Clarke, of Vernon.
This cow was turned over by the 
Safew ay store staff here to the 
Kelowna and District 'War A ctiv it­
ies Committee, which body, in turn, 
decided to raffle it by selling tw en­
ty-five cent tickets in aid of war 
charities.
Last Friday, in front of the Safe­
w ay store in Kelowna, the Jersey  
cow was form ally presented to Dave  
Polsen and Manager Tom Milburn, 
by Mrs. E. S. Craster, of Lavington, 
oldest Jersey breeder in the Okan­
agan. The Jersey, .Holly Standard 
Bello, valued at $125, was then  
handed to Acting M ayor O. L. Jon­
es, who accepted the g ift  from the 
Safew ay em ployees on behalf of the 
War A ctivities Committee. ,
Besides the prize of the cow, six  
hampers of groceries, valued at 
S4.50 each, w ill be given away on  
October 19. ,
This prize cow, w hich has a ped­
igree "a m ile long”, is part of the 
Summerland Experim ental Station promised, 
herd and w as-ow ned by J. Clarke
M m
m
Chosen from more than 1,000 of 
the province’s loveliest girls, Mary 
A llen Batten, of Thorold, has been 
named “Miss Ontario.” She w ill 
meet beauties from the other eight 
provinces in a street-clothes contest 
for the title o f “Miss Canada.”
SLIGHT COLLISION
V ehicles driven by W. S. M einroy  
and Flenry Hedeman collided at the 
corner of St. Paul and Clem ent A v­
enue on Tuesday, October 8 , with  
about $15 damage i^ssulting to each 
auto.
GRANT SHOW LICENCE
Kelowna City Council o n : Mon­
day evening ratified the granting of 
a licence to H. Meyerhoff, of the 
Crescent Canadian Shows, to o p e r - , 
ate for three days in Kelowna. Ten 
per cent o f the income from the 
riding devices is to be given to the 
Red Cross fund here, Mr. Meyerhof!
GROWING GIRLS’ 
OXFORDS
In a variety of styles 
for school or play— 
Leather soles, m illt- 
■ ary or low heels. 
Per 
pair ...
GIRLS’ I'LAID GORED SKIRTS;
with leather belt; II to 14 years, eacl) $1.98
GIRLS’ JUMTER SKIRTS— assorted colors of 
wool llannels unci fancy plaids;
8 to 10 years; each ........................
$1.98 M ISSES’ CAMPERS %  HOSE;Assorted colors and sizes; pair
$2.95
75c
CHILDREN’S STURDY SHOES
w hile saving; in black, brown and 
smoked elk leathers. Special, pair
at a worth
$1.39 Saturday Millinery Special
Friday and Saturday are
CHILDREN’S DAYS
SNO-SUITS ........................................  $1.95 to $5.95
RAIN COATS ....................   $1.25
SWEATERS: special .......... ................. 79c to $1.49
BABY 3-piccc WOOL SETS ...................... $1.25
CHILDREN’S HOSIERY, ankle sox; 2 pairs 25c 
HEAVY COTTON RIBBED HOSE;
ALL WOOL FANCY TOP GOLF Q d / »
HOSE; per pair ...............  OJ/C
SM ART
F E L T
H ATS
$1.50 ea.
New  Turbans, 
Brims, Breton 
Sailors and 
Pompadours.
F U M E R T O M *§  L t d
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
-More A bout-
sa'vings certificates w ere purchased of Summerland.' A  large crowd 
and handed to prize winners.- The gathered for the presentation of the
ALL PROCEEDS FOR W AR  
CHARITY PURPO SES
balance of $161 is included in the 
cash donation of $1,814.01, which is  
going forward to the M inister of 
Finance.
On top of these contributions, ap­
proxim ately $500 worth of war sav­
ings stamps w ere burned along with  
the effigy of Hitler. It w ill be w ell 
remembered by some 10,000 persons 
who w itnessed the burning of Hitler
cow  on Friday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock. , H olly w ill be on display  
on Bernard A venue the next two  
Saturdays.
$60,000,000 FOR EXPLOSIVES
Canada’s chem icals and explosives 
program now involves capital ex ­
penditures c>f about $60,000,000. This , 
includes the erection of 10 
plants.
3 MODERNFOODS
From Page 1, Column 5 
n ew  this year, as the pulp and peelings 
several of which w ill equal from the dehydrated apples, instead
RAISE OPERATOR’S SALARY
in m agnitude, anything of a sim ilar 
nature existing in. the Empire.
Salary of Joseph Martin, sew erage  
system  operator, has been raised by  
the City Council from $75 to $85
on the second n ig h t'o r th e 'R rg a tta  Per month, com m encing October 1- S^rma'n rtodTrs over her house and 
that a campaign w as commenced
An infuriated old lady .telephoned  
an English newspaper , the other 
day to announce that there w ere
SIX OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
, ... - -  , ------  what was going.to he done about it! v ineear wnien ic nre
and citizqns w ere asked to buy war b ills w ill be met, despite heavy ex - She asked: “Are the police going on •western Canada Thiq savings stamns u/itv, _________  .•__ ___________________ ' , __ _ f  . w estern c^anaaa. in is'Vith which to burn penditures in num erous im prove- allow ing murderers to stroll about
of being carted aw ay to the dump, 
.are now  going into the press and 
thousands of gallons of juice is b e­
ing extracted for vinegar juice.
W hite Spirits Vinegar 
The K.G.E. has attem pted to  
break down the resistance to cider 
vi egar hich is prevalent over
was found
TICKE'TS - 25c each 
Drawing, Saturday Night, Oct. 19th
A ll farmers should be interested in this cow w hich  
is a registered pure bred Jersey and ,due to freshen on 
Christmas EVe. She w as selected from the Summer- 
land herd by the Okanagan Co-operative Creamery 
Association and given to the Kelowna Safew ay Store 
staff as the prize for w inning a valley-w ide educational 
quiz contest for store clerks. The Safew ay staff have  
donated it to the K elow na and District War Charities 
fund.
T h e  purchase of a ticket is a direct gift to 'th e  Red 
Cross and other war charity organizations which aire 
doing so m uch to  assist the suffering and to bring com ­
fort to Canadian troops in Britain, Iceland,- and N ew ­
foundland.
DO YOUR PART — BUY YOUR TICK ETS
T O D A Y ! '
PAINTING AWARD GOES TO
LIEUT. MARCEL GODFREY
, Lieut. Marcel Godfrey, of Van­
couver, and form erly of Oyama. has 
been .awarded the Beatrice Stone 
silver medal for a painting -in  oil
the H itler effigy,
Although, the campaign was only  
of a few  days’ duration, it has been  
estim ated that $500 worth of war 
savings stamps w ere burned in this 
manner, thus providing a direct 
contribution to Canada’s war efforts, 
as the Governme'nt receives the 
m oney and does not have to redeem  
the stamps.
Thus the war coffers of this Do­
minion w ill benefit to the extent of 
$2,553.01, as a direct result of the 
annual K elowna Regatta of 1940.
The presentation on W ednesday 
evening was made, more im pressive 
than ever as it was conducted by 
Sapper Jack Treadgold, 4th Field  
Park Company, Royal Canadian En­
gineers, w ho returned on leave. 
Sapper Treadgold w as .President 
of the K elowna Aquatic Association  
this year arid has devoted a gifeat 
deal of his tim e to' promotion of 
this endeavor before joining the  
Canadian Active Service Force.
Worth W hole Trip 
: “It is worth the w hole trip back
to K elowna just to be present and 
officiate at this time,” declared Pre­
sident Treadgold, arrayed in his 
battle dress. “I w ould like to thank 
you. M ayor McKay, and the people 
of K elowna for the fine spirit of 
co-operation'which they have shown  
to us this year and for so many 
years past.’)
Follow ing the presentation of the 
cheque, m ade out to the Minister 
of-F inance, to Mayor McKay, His 
Worship declared:
I am sure a .gesture of this kind.
m ents undertaken this year. the m idnight sky?”
NAVAL CRAFT LAUNCHED AT KINGSTON
of a high order of merit, at the Van­
couver Art Gallery. His prize-w in- ■ K elowna Aquatic Association
hing picture, ‘,‘Signor Rossi”, is de- opinion of Kelowna
scribed as a distinguished piece of ' higher than it attains at the
work of “considerable technical ex ­
cellency”. Honorable m ention was 
won by Lieut. G odfrey for h is pas­
tel, “Peonies and L ily” and by Bar- 
oneAs Horry, of Vernoni for her 
pastel, “Sunset Impromptu”. ,
EXCEEDED SPEED LIMIT
Leonard Ivens-Cam pbell w as as- 
. I t 4.U sessed $5 and costs in police court Liquor Control Board or b y  the t^jg -week on a charge of exceeding  
Governinent of British Golum- the speed linfii,t in the school zone.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the
bia.
SALES CREATE INTEREST
Considerable interest has been  
taken in auction sales in K elowna  
this fall, declares J. H. Ellis, local 
auctioneer. Two sales last week, 
one on Thursday at the K elow na read
Hospital and the other on Satur­
day, when Mrs; Silcock disposed of POPPY TAG DAY Coi^ONG
THANKS FOR PARK USE
TTianks of the Full Gospel A ssem ­
bly, as conveyed by Pastor R. F.
Howard, for the use of the City Park
for services in the past tvVo months, the Aquatic directors, 
w as forwarded to the M ayor and only through the Kelowna Regatta 
City Council in a com munication publicity that they knew  of Kelow- 
at Monday evening’s session .'na. T h e y  asked me if I had ever
------- ^ — attended a Kelowna Regatta, so I
was able to tell them that 1 had
present lim e. I have great pleasure 
in accepting this cheque on behalf 
of the citizens of K elowna and w ill 
see that it reaches the proper auth­
orities.”
Mayor McKay added a few  words 
regarding his recent visit to W inni­
peg. W hile there, he attended a 
Rotary Club, of 'Winnipeg, dinner 
m eeting and was sitting w ith eight 
W innipeg Rotarians at one table. He 
informed them that he was from  
the Okanagan Valley in British Co­
lumbia.
“And the only place in the Oka­
nagan V alley that those eight fe l­
lows knew  , was Kelowna,” he told
And it was
her household furnishings,_ attract- The Canadian Legion, K elowna been at every one for more than 
ed large crowds, he states. This branch; request for a Poppy T ag thirty years.”
contention has been borne out by Day on Saturday, Novem ber 9, has “I don’t know of any other sports 
R. B. Nunn, w ho also conducted been granted. ' club w hich has done anything lik e .
several sales th is fall. ------ :-------------- -^-----—  - this,” concluded His Worship, cast-
; APPOINT NE'W JANITOR ing an admiring glance at the
CAR STRIKES COW George A. D iggins has obtained a cheque in his hand.
On W ednesday evening a car position as janitor of the city offices In addition; Secretary-M anager R.
im possible of attainment, but a 
sm all m arket has been found. H ow ­
ever, it is now possible to produce 
a w hite  spirits vinegar w holly  from  
apples and at a cost below  the cost 
of m anufacture of otfier plants, 
since the additional excise tax w ent 
into effect a y e a r  ago.
Five Room Bungalow
FOR SALE
Situated on two nice lots.
Concrete foundation and basement. 
Recently redecorated and new roof.
FU L L  PRICE,
McTAVISH & WHILLIS UMITED
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
reaching the export market in Great 
Two large tanks are being erected Britain. So far, no orders have 
at the Modern Foods plant, one to been forthcoming, but Mr. V ance is 
hold 20,000 gallons and the other hopeful that the eixport m arket w ill 
30,000 gallons. With this addition open w ithin the next couple of
the total capacity o f-th e  plant w ill 
be 110,000 gallons of cider and w hite  
spirits vinegar.
Mr. Vance is  hopeful that 100,000 
gallons of “Sun-R ype” vinegar w ill
months.
If there is any possibility of ex ­
port, about 600,000 pounds of apples 
w ill be processed in this manner. 
Two shifts, have been operated in
be sold in w estern Canada next the dehydrating section since Sep- 
year, increasing the sales by m ore tem ber 11, w hich w as ten days ear- 
than three-fold. Her than the start last year.
The vinegar juice, after it leaves Operates 24 Hours
the press is  ^p u m p ^  into a concern is  operating 24 hours
trator and boiled down two to one f  a
to provide double strength for the  
vinegar. It is then pumped into the w orx any
huge vats, w here it is distilled.
work any longer than 8 %  to to 
hours per shift, according to the run
ary ,tules; picked from the swamp^ near the en . , , , . ', -i
near Okanagan Lake shore, are her Firrt^ car of dehydrated apples 
ing used in  betw een the planks on w as shipped from the M ^ ern  Foods 
the sides and bottom.' These provide plant on M onday to W innipeg and 
. an excellen t medium for stopping contained 900 25-pound cases and 
any. leakages and can be obtained 600 50-ppund cases of dehydrated  
at no expense. apples.
The tw o new  tanks, instead of- Towards the end of the m onth the 
being built on the ground, as the apple juice m anufacture w ill com ­
others ^ w ere, are, on stilts about 18 m ence. Last year a pack of 4,000
POULTRY FOR 
THANKSGIVING
ofWe have a fine selection  
SPRING CHICKENS 
specially fed lor Thahksgiv* 
ing, from 4 to 7 lb. weights. 
ONLY A FEW TURKEYS 
order early.
SPECIAL—Rolled Roasts of 
Spring Lamb;
per lb. ..................... 25c
-More About-
inches above a big concrete slab. 
Thus, the entire tank is kept in a 
cleaner condition and it is much  
easier to detect any leaks.
Large Pack of P ickles 
Three thousand cases of pickles, 
besides a large quantity of pickles 
in  glass jars are in the process , of 
being prepared for market.
Most of these are cases containing
oases was put up, but this season  
it  is hoped that 10,'000 cases w ill  De 
manufactured, so popular w as this 
brand with the trade, in the past 
tw elve months.
Apple b u tte r . manufacture w ill 
also commence in the next few  
w eeks but the output of this com ­
m odity is not certain.
ENTIRE
WEALTHY
From Page 1, Column 8 
mainly an export deal for years.
Som e Export Business- .
B usiness, w ith South Africa and 
South America is continuing and 
some deliveries a r e , finding their  
way into the United States, it is
It is anHcipated that the Dominltm  
24 2% pound tins of d ill pickles, but Government w ill launch an exten- 
besides that there are glass jars of give advertising campaign for fruit 
dill^  . gherkinfe, bread and butter juices and, if  such is the case, then • .
cucumber pickles, sw eet mustard the K.G.E. intends to  tie in w ith Grape shipping has been nearly  
pickle sauce,- and sw eet and sour the. Dominion campaign and thus concluded and there are only two  
m ixed pickles. ' incirease the m arketability of its at- cars of Sheridans ^rid one- and a
This is an entirely new  •venture tractive product. mixetJ Concords and
for the K elow na Growers Exchange por apple ju ice m anufacture a red v a r ie ti^  left. Attem pts w ere  
plant, but the quality Is  equal if  not of apples is used, but Y ellow  s^l^^white^grape^s^ o n ^
better than any pickles imported ha^e Proved the m ost the trade
into Canada or produced in other of all. ' , not take them,
parts of th is Dominion. There are approxim ately 75 em - Renewed activity on pears is  re-
Follow  Extra Lines p lo y e d  at the M odem  Foods p la n t ,. ported th is w eel^ particularly in
“M anufacture of th ^ e  extra lin es  ^ som e 40 w om en and eastern^Ca^^^^^^^
follow s the policy down at toe 35 m en.  ^ proportion to Great Britain, .
start of this venture, dw lared M . „  w niL K  ON BOAT RAMP has been sold on the dom estic mar-
Vance, “w hen w e decided to m a n ^  - START WORK^ON BOAT w ith  toe exception of three
facture lines not already being pro- A id. R. F. Parkinson suggested to  ^ fancy grade. The entire
duced in  the Okanagan. —  - — " ”  - - ™W e  are---- — — . Coimiul Flemish crop totalled som e 84,000
not a canning factory b u t  m a n ^ ^ -  ing that an in ^ e d ia te  ^ r t  sh^^ boxes, w hich w as larger than last 
ture byproducts which had not been 5 0  m ade on the boat ramp w nicn
but
ow ned by Victor Koenig, o f W ood- at a salary of $25 per month from - F- I*a;rkinson told the (lirectors that, 
lawn, struck a cow owned by Peter. October to April and $20 per month, despite the fact that the Aquatic
Cramer. The cow was apparently  
little  injured but the car w as ser­
iously  damaged. . '
from May to September. H e replaces had no direct remuneration from  
the late James Silcock. w ho had the Regatta this year, if all out- 
been city janitor for m any years. standing accounts are collected all
The latest war vessel to h it the water at Canadian shipyards, the  
Corvette-type vessel Napanee is shown (top) o p 'th e  w ays at K ing­
ston, Ont., a few  m inutes before she slipped into the w ater in a 
“side-launching.” The new vessel was christened, by Mrs. V^gus 
Macdonald, w ife  of Canada’s m inister of naval affairs. A t all Can­
adian shipyards that, are building n ava l vesjels, experts of the R.C.N. 
are on hand to give advice and supervise toe work. Liput. James 
Child, shipbuilding engineer, is shown (bottom) discussing a fine 
point of construction w ith Assistant Superintendent Dugald. Mac- 
Corquodale (centre) and John Grieg, shipfltter.
Lfi» W4nv.li iiiavic v/11 V**'-  ^ vear
produced in  other parts 6f  ,th e  the Council has agreed to instel just , • _  crvi^ '
V aliev  south of the. Aquatic Club buildings. All fancy D ’Anjous are sold
“W hen w e  started, no . other plant This ramp w ould provide boat ow i^  there are still about 10,(WO b oxes of 
w as producing apple juice and there erg w ith a m eans to pull tomr cm ft cee grade to  be delivered. 
are no factories here producing out of the w ater at the end of toe variety is m oving wellj,to
vinegar, apple butter or d ill pickles, season, and was requested by v a After a desultory p e r i^  the w ^ k  
Only\ one other plant ■was attem pt- deputation in  mid-summer. C ity previous, sales w ere brisker ast 
tog to put out : dehydrated apples.” Engineer' H. A. Blakeborough re- week M etotosh and Jona^^^^  
Nearly all varieties of apples are pHed that pressure of sew er install- will be hurt for a short t im e to ^  
utilized^for dehydrating purposes, ation had prevented this ■work being cause of the sudden rush on Wpal- 
The extent of production of this line undertaken but that a start w ould  thies, but to is situation should rert- 
w ill S e n “ on the possibility of be made so6n. , ■ . ify itself shortly, Mr. Loyd believes.'
-■-'■.J*
f. * * 1
*
V  . i ^ t
’ia m
tte -!<{■• * f. * f e
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Classified Advertisements
lU'.COViai MOHE 8'1'OLEN 
FKOI'EKTV THAN W AS STOLEN
OFFICIAL ENSIGN OF THE R.C.A.F.
twenty fiv« wtml», (if^ y 
< } n r  l e n t  €iii:h.
LfuU ; »Jdil-ittt
t u n n i l  wntd*
II Cui y IS a.'L'im(Mincii by uinb oi tiecoum 
|> iMiil wiihiM two wreki lium <l»le ol 
innue, u  ilinOKJiit ol iwfiily live ieiil» 
will l.f iiiaclr. lluin K twenty live wuid 
udvrt tl.Hrmriil wl etillil'anif d by tlivb nt  
paid within twu week* to«t» twenty live 
lent*. Mtminuin thaige. cetita.
When it i» dented that leiihei be addienned 
t.) u bin at The Cuiinei Ollice. an uddn 
ti,; »! thaik-e 'd ten tenia li made, . .
Kath Initial and Kinup ol mil imne than COUncr OlllCC'
fiv^  (igui**'* nAiiH* »■ one wunl. — ---- —
Advritn.einenl» Inf lhi» cnlnmn ahnuld lie 
in llie Couiier Ollier mil later than lour 
oMoek on Wednesday alleimioii.
FOR SALE
Foil SALE—Old ucwspiUkcrs, 10-IL.
buiidlf. 25c. Call at The Courier 
Office. 24-tfc
u.f i.*e.I-'iT t ’-cU-;! !•; t. e 
m o n th  of SciilenibtT w as on ly  S>d/ 
b u t  th e  15.C:. I ’uHce r e c o v e re d  $'i<J 
w o r th  of tdok-n jiro iier ty , uccordnikt 
to  t) ie  motiihfy t><di.(.e H[Hiit  r e v ie w -  
<d id the  City C ounc il  .‘.ession M on- 
(l;iy i’vrtiiny, (AKulUions wi‘n.'i'ctw.'i - 
iilly i;ati;daclory, the  re j io i t  co j i t inu -  
ed. a n d  205 t r a n s ie n ts  w e re  c o n ­
ta c te d .
Machine
l i  I’apcr for sale. 20c u roll, 2 rolls 
for 35c. or (1 for $1.00. Call at The
13-lfc
KU.OW NA (TTY TOlINO
l<Sll
B u s i n e s s  i s  B u s i n e s s
31sP?
NOTHING SPECTACULAR
POUND NOTICE
WANTED K
COMING EVENTS
EI.OWNA Junior Hoard of Trade
a
w ill be
t'cner.'il diniici’ mectini;. Uoyitl
21, at
YOLNC lady waiihs work, bIciio-/triijiby, .store or housework. 
Phone 257-U3. H -lP
11 -2c
cIcctiTc HbIiI
plant; stiile size and price. Win, 
Stevens, Box 501), I’cnticlon,
t ^ A N ’TEII—Small
A n n e  H otel on Mondiiy. Ocl 
(1,15 p,ni.
I.O.H.E. IVIcctliiB In Elks’ Hall, T'rl-day , O e lo b e r  l l l h .  iit II p m  
still la I ion 
welcom e.
of officers.
In-
Everybody 
11-lc
Notiee is hereby itiven Unit the 
follow ing animal.s have bet'ii im ­
pounded and if not claimed by 
a in. .Sidurday, October B 
disposeil of: -
2 b la c k  and  w h i le  fo.x t e r r ie r s  
(m ales)
1 .nprincer .spaniel pup (feniitle)
1 hliiek eocker siianiel (male)
1 black anil white mom.trel imalt') 
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
(X-tober 'Jlli, 1!H0. H -lP
COUPONS A PE NOW  IN 
T H E  MAIL.
r e d e e m  y o u r s HERE.
5
M i OVERSEAS PARCELS
■ i
M u st b e  m a ile d  e a r ly  to  th e  b o y s  th is  y e a r  to  
e n su r e  d e l iv e r y  b y  C iir is tm a s . a n d  th cy T l b e  
lo o k in ;;  for c a k e s  fro m  h o m e .
Cl T TEEL; per
inived . Ih.
-*iiAl*
B.C.
11-lc
NOEICAN CTiiirch Bazaar and
La d y  in reduced cireiinistances,rellnctl, ctiitahle inollicr, is w ill- 
inc to take care of lioiise and child­
ren in eveninits. Would sit with in ­
valid. Good reader. Phone 444-U3 
inornincs. 11-lp
aTl I'lli
N u v e in h e r  15lh and lUth.
1 Ftiir al the I.O.O.E. Hall,
An
r'urce.
11-lc
NOTICE
IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE
of 730 Head IHbIi Cla.s.s
HEREFORD CATTLE
uny place w hen llu K.C.A.I . i,,,.,. w ilh a w hite bnirs-cye and a red
UAIKINS;
Austi uliaii 3 cr.
CCKKAN'TS:
recleaned .......
lbs. 25c
15c riN E A I’TLE KINGS; r  , ,red .  i;recn, n a tu ra l ,  ctich t l V /
J;ick i)i the 
maple leaf
the K.C.A.E. is .stationed. 
upi>er left hand corner, 
in the centre.
E v c r y lh in u  fo r  F r u it  C a k e s  a n d  P lu m  P u d d in g s
’XI'EKIENCED Bteiiograplicr dc-
OTENING EOIl WOMAN who canuse car from 3 to S'.l- day.s per W e have been inslnieted by Gov- 
w eek on Uawleiyh Koule your city, ernrnent of the Province of British
l i  sires position in ofllee. Quick, today. No experience retiuir- Columbia to sell by lyublic auction
itccurate, neat; holiday and trainee pj start. Good appearance and at the Kamloops Stockyards on 
substitute; stencils carefully cut and ij„„vvled/,'o of liousewive.s’ needs xHTJRSDAY Oct. 31st, 1940, 
m imeographed. All kinds of script products w ell known. Write ’
typed by hour, day or month. Kawleigh's, (WG-141-139-J) .
K now ledge of bookkeeping. Phone W innipeg, Canada. H -lc  The following is an approxim ate
444-R3 mornings. l l - 3 e ----------------------------------------- -----------— „j, ti,(> (;altIo to be olTered:—
Ev e n i n g  com m ercial Classes to ..... ,, , _ „r,.,rQ nid fromc o m m e n c e  O ctobe r  15th. T a k e  a b r e w i n g  p a s tu r e  a n d  f ro m
Life of R.C.A.F. Recruit is
Depicted by Fred ^X^ aterinan
W
winter,
F o r m e r  M e m b e r  o f K e lo w n a  Everything is gpod—uni-
C o u r ie r  S ta ff  T e l l s  o f E x -  fm-ins made of the best nui 
n c r ie n c e s  a t  M a n n in g  D e p o t  good, warm blankets, overcoats, ra- 
• Rr-inrlr>n zoi's, jiins, iieedles, button polishing
m  B r a n d o n _____  equipm ent (and they cerlainly make
NOTED ARABIAN  
EXPLORER TO 
SPEAK HERE
5 OfferIntroductory VICTORY CO FFEE
In the new  air tight bags.
Regular 50c; 
FOR ............... 44c
POTATOES
Netted Gems
Tlie be.st w e have had in 
months. Large, smooth and 
free of wire worms. $1.60
lOO-lb. sack
of everyth ing necessary to the
 ---------
orm material, Q j. Bertram Thomas will Give
after farm property during B ush iess'courso and prepare your- Fred Waterman, late of The Ke- but least, good meals.
L’r. House, pasture and fuel ;jornething better. Enroll ^4  cows—some of which arc lowna Courier stall, and puw a restaurants could put up such
Kelowna Audience Insight 
Into Political Situation at 
West End of Mediterranean
-------  . , A , n  —“  ------- ------"  z t^ a e e u  c ows v/, ---------  - _ __________  _____  ‘ - . D r.  B e r t r a m  T hom as,  n o te d  A ra -
supplicd for services, Apply B(JX j^^o^day or Tuesday evening, 7 p.m. T>„„i^tored but no Dcdigrccs guar- member of C Squadron, Royal Can- consistently wholesom e and satisfy- ijjan explorer, arrived in Canada on 
89, The Courier. 38-lc Herbert’s Business College, Room 3, adian Air Force, No, 2 Manning D e- meals. The variety is good and Saturday, Septem ber 14, from Mor-
Casorso Block.
PHQwrap tATTr
«* ytpvFs i!WE.bEUVERi
lANTED—^Tbe correct name andW
K elowna
P each lan - -----  ----  _
branch of the Canadian or British
38-Ip c o w s-w ith  young calves at pot. Brandon. Man., w rites an inter- selected and w ell occo. w here he resided for the past
“  foot esting letter this week on life  in the cooked. There are some who com - three years. Just a month later,
plain about the food, but they arc^ „„ W ednesday, October 16, "Dr.address of every man from the | j r e NCII Language—A  native pro- foot. heifers that Urst few  w eeks of a recruit.
h jd  been In brecdlnc pasture this Ibero are .a num ber o l young me;n would complain no Thom as w ill appear before a Cana
• n M 11- IM M  "Di*iTion  ^  ^ V 1 1
vate tuitions or classes.
A ctive Service forces in any part phone 555-L2 or Box 1191. 
of the world. This Information is • t 11-lc
desired that they may be sent a ---- ----------------------,---------------------
com plim entary subscription of The ni|cCULLO CII Stage, operated by 
K elow na Courier. The im mediate I f l  W. D. Robertson, . w ill now  
co-operation of friends and relatives jeavQ Kelowna at 8.15 instead of 
is requested. Kindly forward the g jg  a.m. Train at McCulloch ar- 
nam es and addresses to The Kelovv- j-wes 10.09 instead of 10.49. 37-2p
na Courier. 3®"«
'OR satisfactory A uction Sale re-
Modcrate year.
88 yearling heifers.
29 yearling steers.
90 weaned 1940 heifers.
83 weaned 1940 steers.
25 choice fat 2 year old steers. 
110 two (2 ) year old steers offered 
as feeders and butcher steers.
10 Hereford Bulls that have been 
Registered.
WANTED—Just one more cus- _  ____________tomer at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe auctioneer. Phone 45
Hospital. For free pick-up and de­
livery , Phone 55. 17-tfc
FOR RENT
in this district who are looking for- fla tter  how  perfect things w ere. ^ian Club gathering in K elowna to 
ward to a call from the R.C.A.F., ,.j Eric Lysons soon after I give an up-to-date version of the
The Courier is reproducing sec- arrived, also Jack Lynes. One eve- political situation at the w estern
lions of this letter. uj^g, at a social function put on by ^ud of the Mediterranean.
"The A ir Force is tops and Bran- churches, on looking T his gathering w ill take the form
don, despite the fact that it is not m  gj-^und who should be sitting beside of a supper m eeting at the Royal 
the Okanagan Valley, is not a bad Macdonald. I w ent up A nne H otel on October 16. '
town.’’ .j. to B Squadron barracks this after- ' qj.. Bertram  Thomas, O.B.E. (M ili-
When Fred Waterman left K e- i^ut found him  fast t,gj.y) jg g distinguished Arabian ex-
lowna he expected to be stationed ggj^^p after a night of guard duty piorer but is also a scholar, a Doctor 
,, at Vancouver, but he w as sent im- barrack entrance. of Philosophy of Cambridge Univer-
..  n  M,.r.ry TCpylowna’s considered as on (3 of the u^o^iately to Brandon. ..jgck L ynes is in the disciplinar- g^y gnd Honorary D. Litt. of Bristol
suits seeJR. B. Nunn, Kelowna s herds of Commercial R ^ g e  “There w ere tw enty of us fronn squad and Eric Lysons is tern- u n iversity , and an honorary D.Sc.,
________________ _ Cattle in Western Canada. ^JTnis yancouver on the C.P.R. and w e had ^^Qj-arily in charge of the C Squad- q£ U niversity of W olfville, N.S.
lAfTiKNFR'S Second Hand Store, year’s calf crop is around 90%. There w onderful trip. Som e of the fe l- . canteen (dry) until he is as- in  the World War 1, Dr. Thomas
w ett end Bernard A ve. Goods w ill be several lots of ten ^ s  and j^ g^ j ^een through the Rockies gjgggd to h is next station. was on active service and holds the
hoiieht and sold on commission. See ten tw o year oW heifers. The ba - g^ j^ gygj. the prairies, but  ^ / i id ii Length Of Time Mons Star, 1914. He w as wounded
.. j  n n n i ^ a  1 tfc uncG of Cattle sold in car-load lots, gygg try to Look unconcerned as it a  C  2  at in the second battle of Ypres in 3
us for oU used goods. 1-Ho w ill be cash at ----------m S  t o  o n "  Layonet engagement, 1915. and from
P M annine uepot j ^gj._ served
' • 1 front. In the
w as m entioned
T H E  CORPORATION OF T H E  CITY  
OF K ELO W NA
To
aero-engine
Fo r  r e n t —com fortable 3-room A ve. Phone 88 suite, furnished or unfurnished.
P hone 624-Rl, Borden Apts.
h o u ses corner Richter and H a ^ e y  u aT ^ b s'^ n f H o fiS e s^ w iir ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  iTp^^t w fs 'a f l and w ireless operators
T l-lp
ClO-tfc gg 17th and 18th of October, at 
W illiam s Lake. That Sale, w ith the W hy A  Settlem ent?
'OR RENT—2-room furnished ap-FL artnient at Manhattan Beach.
P hone 559-L or call at 278 Camp St.
11-lc
One of his experiences was to be 
cut off, alone, and surrounded by
---------------  , 1 „ rebellious tribesmen for many
have le ft after being here only a  ^ g e ^ s ,. u ltim ately to be rescued by'
p O B  A SQUARE DEAL to  P l ^ b -  ^ g  gped over the obTerve^rs'  ^ha°w^been^ h^^ for six  i 93 i_ w hile act-
^  in®’ , opportunity to purchase cattle this and sm all settlem ents came weeks. It seem s to depend on w he- g ^ w a z ir  and Finance M inister
fa ll. The outlook for the cattle busi- sight out ther there is  a shortage of m en for S  ^ W Muscat and Oman,
ness is bright: plan to  attend these panse of nothing but any particular trade. out four journeys of ex -
S e ?  than two" ‘‘Most of the time here is spent in J ^ r a W  by camel' into southern  
w here they had rather m an iw o _ physical training. If a re-, X - b ia .  There he succeeded in
F f f o p c f f t y  © w n e f f s
S A V E  
T e n  P e r  C e n t
Work—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
'OR RENT—4  roomed house, aF< big garden, lots of fruit. B um e  
A ve., east of Richter. Phone 281-L.
THE CHURCHES BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR VEGETABLE MARKETING  
BOARD
ten or a'hundred m iles away  
place looked  
as another.
inFo b  RENT—Six room housegood locality, south sicie of town
__Good, kitchen stove w ith house.^
Im m ediate entry. Apply Box 527, 
or phone 521 after 6 p.m. 38-lc
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
CANADA
^ ^ ' L n d " ^ a ? s  ^ k  w h ^ T ^ n ^ .J i u t ^ t e r  ^  f ir ^  ^
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
NOTICE TO REGIS­
TERED OWNERS
BOARD AND ROOM
Minister: Rev. W. W. McPherson, 
M.A., D.Th. in DISTRICT No. 5
Bo a r d  and Room in privatehome; 7 minutes from Post Of­
fice. Phone 418.
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
- , , ,  Ha:rvest Thanksgiving S e r v ic e  
I j . lp  ,11 a.m.—The Wonder of the Harvest
W infield, Okanagan Centre, Rutland, 
Joe Rich, Okanagan Mission, 
K elowna.
ddY.oXVipa.sri-be„ce9.e,..g- P.T. niy w„b„ frame e r ^ a b l V ^
J T i S ,  “ h" ' S " h “ °reelp .en t ^
w e all surrounded the songstress, weeks. Som e of the fellow s have gram  of congratulations
B ervl Boddenne and got her to. sore arms for a  few  days, but the G eorge and was comm _.
whij^ out a few  numbers for us. m ajority are not bothered by theni. B uckingham  d^s-
Kenneth Spencer got on at Sica- Thorough K nowledge k ^ n l
m o u sa n d .h e  gave us a regular con- .. series on ‘Life of a Re- Ho^uS bfcom^^^^ to s p S k
cert, and seem ed to enjoy it  as m uch ^an in The Cour- ^ ,
as w e did. j  j  ier a short tim e ago; you m ay re- -ppppritlv he was invited  by the
“We arrived at ?randon^and^w^e jg^n^ber that it  said that before ^ n e  E m eritu^President of Harvard Uni-
P E N A L T Y
by paying your
CITY TAXES
on or before
SATURDAY^ OCTOBER 19
l l - 2c
OOM (md Board-In contfortable, 7.30
R  m odem  home; also table board 
and use of garage—close to schools 4 . 
and business, section. Apply Mrs. M. 
M axw ell, 125 Glenn Ave. Phone  
453-R2.
■'‘" fl-T he M easure of our ? S S " l e ‘' S " r ‘ S e " £ .w “ ri 4 e ; :p jn  
Growth. pose o f electing three (3) delegates terracks^and^jss^^^^^^ ^new more, about Jou_^toan^TOurmother ever did. If most fellows' tures.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Comer Bernard Ave. and Bertraiu St.
ing^^^sefson^ be“ ”ff|_d J n % h e  nuti mothers k n ew  ^smuch_^about them ■has' been living^ in;M oroc-
oh Tuesday, October 29th, 1940, at 
8.00 p.m.
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS areB _  at the “Holm - -----—   K lS'i'lSK.Ji;u U i Jsno cuto the Legion) on This Society is a branch of The urged to attend th is m eeting, at WOOti^ '^—(next to ,til6 IjG&I ^ __IPirct r’Vmrf'Vi nf ... "RriOTH w illM other Church, The First Church of w hich a Member of the Board ill 
.Ellis Street. A  real, lio , e  ^ _ r>v...,-ci<. Cr.ior.tict in 'Rbston. Massa- v>o nnocont 'tv.o .'r p  Interior V ege-..ooennaWe rates bv Christ, Scientis^^ in  Boston, assa- be present. The B.C. Interior ege  
thTday®\Teek chusetts. Sendees: Sunday, 11 am .; table Scheme requires that'ow ners
FOR SALE
9-tfc Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and register with the Board and defines
____  third Wednesdays, Testim ony Meetr a Registered Owner as any person
Reading Room open (including any person as holder of 
th e  last agreement to purchase any
ing, 8 p.m. „ ^
' W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
JOR SALE — Circulating Heater,
good as new. Biirne Ave., east 
of Richter. Phone 281-L.
F
of
F
11- lc
ST. M ICHAEL & ALL  
ANGELS’ CHURCH
OB SALE-.-Down paymbnt and
balance by monthly payments
or for rent.. Property known as g a.m.—H oly Communion.
HARVEST THANKSGIVING  
SERVICES
Sunday, October 13th
land)) owning one-quarter acre or 
m ore of land in  the area to w hich  
the Schem e relates, upon w hich  
land the regulated product is grow n  
for sale, and w ho has registered  
w ith  the Board.
ALL OWNERS are required to  
register with the B^ard. ’Those per­
sons not registered m ay obtain the
Joyce Hostel, 189 Park Avenue. Ap- u  a.m.—Matins, Sernion and Holy necessary forms by w riting to the  
p ly  E. C. W eddell. 11-tfc Communion. Secretary, B.C. In ter io r . Vegetable
A modprti 3 p.m.—Children’s Service Offering M arketing Board, K elowna, B.C.
■pOR SALE — 4 roomed mode . Hospital (no Sunday By Order of the Board;
r  home w ith .fireplace, garage and School at 9.30). G. T. JEWELL,
screened in porches. I^^ryey Ave.,  ^ ^ —Festal Evensong and Ser- iq-2c A cting Secretary.
Phone Mrs. Silcock ' ,^ g g _ se lec tio n s from  Haydn’s . --------------- ------------ ------
'“Creation” w ill b e sung.
F or the past three years, Dr. 
Thom as has been livir _
CO and w as there during the tim e  
of th e  fa ll of France and the arrival
ORANGE "h a l l ,. KELOWNA. B.C., forms, kit-bags and a com plete out- as they (th e officials) do.
. . .  .Hmmm;
“Every m an is catalogued m edi- gf the .Ittalo-CJerman Connmission to 
cally, psychologically, m orally and ^bg French zone; and the Spanish  
intellectually.. C onduct is marked .invasion of the international zone.
down, requests for leave, etc., are all jjg  bas w ritten many books about
kept track of. . Getting ‘plastered’ ^be Arabs and the Arab world and
is absolutely forbidden an<L_ 3l- jg j.ggQggj2g(j ,as one of the fore- 
though four out of five m en you biost authorities, 
pass on the street here are air force, qj. Thom as’ sm all daughter, who  
I have y et to see any that are even  gggornpanied him  to Canada, is be- 
mildly drunk. jn g  taken into the borne of Russel
“One cannot get past the guard at Sm art, K.C., of Ottawa, for the dur- 
the barracks door unless buttons ation  of the war. 
are gleam ing, hair cut, shoes polish
ed a°nd at the faintest suspicion o f  FORMER RESIDENT
stubble on the chin they shoot you  
back, to shave.
. “We rise at 5.45 a.m. (that sounds 
a lot earlier than a quarter to six), 
make up our bunks and then go out 
for 30 m inutes P.T-—3od then to 
breakfast.
DIES IN ENGLAND
M any friends in : K elow na and 
throughout the Okanagan 'will be
S PECI AL
One 8 X 10
P H O T O
Hand colored in oils,
$ 1 .5 0
for
Choice of 2 positions 
No coupons necessary.
RI BE LIN’S
PH O TO  STU D IO
Phone 108 Bernard Ave.
near town.
,309-R or w rite P.O. Box 635.
Phone 374-R5 for hom e delivery.
GLENVIEW BAKERY
. i - deenlv  grieved to learn of the sud
“’The m ornings are^spent >n_drill, “ fb  g  ^ Tunbridge Wells, Eng-
dental paraaes, medical parades, TVTrc F:
GUESTS AT M AYFAIR
Guests registered at the Mayfair
Fo b  s a l e  — Myers low  down  pump,, double action, V / z  inch, 
and M yers stock pump. I ' A -  inch. 
2 bed springs, 1 bed. Phone 711-Ll.
11- lc
'ECONlI Grade Potatoes, 70c per
St. Mary’s, East K e lo w n a -
Holy (ilommunion at 9.30 a.m. , 
St. A ldan’s, Rutland—
Matins at 11 a.m.
St. Andrew’s, Okanagan M iss io n -
Evensong, at. 7.30 p.m.
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETING
b o a r d  ,
sack. Bring your own sacks
NOTICE TO REGIS­
TERED OWNERS
)® gT
and sort them. 
Road.
J. Gervers, Vernon 
11- lc
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
in DISTRICT No. 6
SALE—1930 Durant SportF o r  --------Model Coupe: 6 tires and w heels. VOTERS’ LIST
, 1940-41
W estbank, Peachland. Summerland, 
Penticton, Naramata, K aleden
A ll “Householders” and “Licence-
The Annual M eeting of the RE­
GISTERED OWNERS for the pur­
pose of electing one (1) delegate to  
represent them during the com ing
5  tires practically new—motor in 
excellen t condition, upholstery and 
finish in good shape. Priced for
q u ie t  sale, $150.00 cash. holders” whose nam es are not on se a so n 'w ilfb e ’held in
____________ __  the M unicipal Voters’ List for the, jty Hall, Westbank, B.C;, on Friday,
x ''vrF L L E N T  shoe service, 5 clerks year 1939-40, .who are not the Regis- fjovem ber 1st, 1940, at 8.00 p.m.E  —  van at the M or-eeze tered Owners, in the Land Registry a LL  REGIS’TERED OWNERS aretf> <»GrvG v o u  3 t  ’th© IMor-CGZ© . -, *.i!i j. j  • ------- ~ xShof store e^ry Saturday :hight. Office,_ of to^ attend_ this_m^eeting j^l^
-NTo w aiting Stylish shoes, $2.95 to City of Kelowna, and desire to ^ b ich  a Member of the Board w ill  
N o waiting. y qualify as voters at the M unicipal be present. T h e  B.C. Interior V ege-
$9.00. Come in. Election to be held  in December, table Schem e requires that a ll ow n-
MV* It seem s good to be able to 1940, must register theiir names w ith grs register w ith the Board and d e­walk ^ S u r a lT  again I have the .undersigned, and m ay obtain ^ggg g Registered Owner as any(including any person aso for vears but the necessary forms for that purpose person __________  . .
been alm ost a e n p ^  to of the City Clerk, who holder of the last agreem ent to pur
thanks to Floyd s Tnym olatw  tn take the necessary ««« rYwninff nne-auartei
som etim es a lecture. Afternoons /^jj^j'^gg ^(nee Kathleen: Judge), Hotel this w eek  include;— and 
are . spent m ainly in drilling. At jf  ^ E C. Holden, form er- Mrs. A. Olsen, and Geo. C. Olsen,
4.30 the day is over, except for sup- T'^®f°pggticton ’ Prior to her mar- Nelson: L. Highet. Penticton; L. 
per parade at night, but this is op- 1929, Miss K athleen Judge Lenard (Goble,, Kamloops; A. L. St.
tional and many have their suppers „ ® jg Kelowna for a number John, N ew  W estminster; Mr and 
at restaurants. . her sister. M iss Ruth Mrs. H. Christmas, M i l n e r , S .
In B y 10.30 Judge, now resident in  Vernon, and Shinube, Vancouver; W . F .  GMt-
“Evervone niust be in by .10.30 and ^ a s  noted , as a keen badminton rell, S. Lyon,
lights diit by 10.45. Saturday -night player. She had been in  im paired s o n ,.Kamloops;^M. C.
leave is until one o’clock. For a health  since a serious burning ac- couver; M r.-and F. Ostriko^^^
special air force dance put on by cident several months ago, but her Vancouver; J IL Docksteder, bum-. 
Mart K enney in. the area here two 'death was unexpected and is a sey- merland; J.
late leave w as until 2 gj-e shock to her w ide circle, of Linden, Beaverdell; F.^ee^cl, -Nara^
mata; Mr. and Mrs. G. Saunders, 
Boaverdeil; C. L. 'i’omkinson. Grin
w eeks ago  
o’clock.
‘We had a huge parade last Sat-
ere  
friends.
urday.' A large number of soldiers INCREASE LIMIT h
came in from  m ilitary camp some SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ^ g ^ X n J p e g f ^ s  K.’ L ^ ,  Ver-
d is ta n c e o u t  oL ® bree° sauadrons ' B eginning w ith the calendar year ggg .’ Miss C. Vandeputte, Lumby; J. 
gether g,? ^jg.’ of 1941, any person m ay hold War Neal. Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. F.
and a pipe band. It was quite an im  gg^jggg Certificates dated in any j  Miller, W innipeg; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
pressive display. . - . one calendar year up' to a  total jorison, W innipeg; C. Fabour, Cal-
“I saw  B ill Embrey for a lew  ggaturity of $600. Form erly the lim - gary; Roy Stockell, Vancouver; E. 
m inutes last Sunday, just after he had been set at $500 for any one a . Philps, W innipeg: F. deRbche, 
arrived. .Of course, as he w as )ust g^ . Beavefdell; R. Johnston, Vernon;
a ‘rookie,” in civics, and I an old • --------- Theo C. Peters, Revelstoke; Alfred
campaigner, w ith uniform, I adopted R m vnis IN BRITAIN G. Laird, Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs.a"superlor air and proceeded to tell NAZI B O ^ I N  BRWAW
A  «?5iivP it is different is authoriz'ed to take the necessary chase any land) ow ning one-quarter
and Co Ltd" 11-lc Declarations in that behalf.. acre or more of land in the area to
. p . a .  w iiiu s  «  V. ., . Declarations must be delivered to v^hich the Schem e i;elates, uponnow .
the undersigned w ith in  48 hours -which land the regulated product is
Phone 397-J-i .^ . XjOUIS yonbuui ^ ____ ...111 linlpss ...UVk +v*i» ■RnarH
B
38-lr> claration w ill be accepted unless gj^tered with the BoanJ.
■ delivered before five o’clock in the a LL  OWNERS are required to
'  1940. “ ■
R.
K,w.nnii hand Under- afternoon o f October 31st, . register with the Board. Those pCT-A R G A m  — SecOTd-hand u n d er G. H. DUNN, sons not registered m ay ob ta in 'the
w<wd Standard Kelowna. B.C., ' City Clerk, ggeessary; forms by w ritingT o^
October 8 th, 1940. H-4c Secretary, B.C. Interior V egetable
M arketing Board, K elowna, B.C.
~  ~  ^  ~  B y Order of the Board.
t r y  t h e  c o u r i e r  . G. 'T.-JE'WELL,
CLASSIFIED AD'VTS. 10-2c ; Acting Secretary.
You’ll find it a pretty hard 
job to m ake a choice a t . bur 
used car lot—for each buy is 
as good as the next! You’re 
sure to find just w hat you’re 
looking for, though—-at Cate  
ada’s largest agency!
d e m o l i s h i n g  ISOLA’nO N ISM  C. T. Nicholas. SalboTough, Sussex, 
him  the ropes.  ^ i- v., a England; Mrs. A. D. M cNeely, Sault
“The K elow nians here are plan- “ N azi bombs are (Jenaolishing Am - Ont.
ning to h ave a group picture taken erican isolationism  faster than B^it- -_____  ■
before w e  sp lit up. ’There are seven ish homes. They are fa iling to de- 
. ,  strov moral or m ilitary resistance ih THE AIR TRAINING . , . . • *
Britain but are building it up in the PLAN—^AN OPINION T h i s  a d v e r t is e m e n t  IS n o t  p u
_ . .. — ChristianA .'
Oiollcd fMOonifd b. Riltllcti Co*pOf.tlo«, tflM^I MoMrd
NO BUILDING PERMIT the wonder- lished or displayed by the Liq-U n ited  States.”—The v..unsLmii ..j .^^ggt to te ll youtex,=  _____  -„  , _  Science Monitor, Septem ber 23, 1940. , gtory of the part Canada is p lay- uor Control Board or b y  th e
B uilding Inspector Freil Gore re- ing in the creation of th is vast A ir Government of British Colum-
ported to  the City Council on Mon- THREE TRADE LICENCES Training Plan, w hich is  one of the , '
day evening, by letter, t at . 0  , T hree trade licences w ere grant- greatest things that has ever hap- _____ ______________■ - -
portable. $32.50 each. Act quickly, 
Gordbn D. Herbert, 223 Bernard. 
Ave., Kelowna. - 37-2c
n o t ic ^  S. M. Simpson ^^^^mg an ^ ‘ “^ ''^ j^gcjty'cbuncil on Monday Jeried in the British Empire 
addition to his garage, w m en naq _________ 7r„-_ A ir BIRTHS
I. RED Pullets for Sale. George 
Game, Armstrong; 46-tfc
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
^ r S i y ‘ be''M ''ta*u 'too''ctar.'o  S e  even in g  ‘r ta n  L L O Y D -J O M B -A , the Vancouver
^  L .T o n .  B ern ice T^^^  ^ M - ^ 1 ^  Vivmn - g l e
d o ? e ? to  t o v S  the trade licences to sell beauty parlor Wrench, B.B.C. broadcast, Septem-'
circum stances. ' . requisites. her 23.,-
General Hospital on Friday, Sep­
tember 27< 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. L loyd-Jones (nee Palem a  
Cameron)- a daughter.
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hf« W a n t
CAPS /
WAN'i^ CONTROL 
OF TRAFFIC AT 
POST OFFICE
TW Uti.mia»
$ 1 . 0 0  . < n d .  3 0 0
St'nd your romitlanco, with 
number, tank and name, and 
unit of the soldier overseas to
SWEET CAPS, P .O .
Pox 6000, Montreal, P .O .
SWEET CAPORALor V/iNCHESTER
cigarettes or $1.00 will send either 
l ib  of OLD VIRGINIA pipe fcbacco 
or 1 lb. of SWEET CAPORAL FINE 
CUT (with Vogue papers) «o Can- 
adiansserving in C.A.S.F.ovetseas only.
Kelowna Board of Trade Suy* 
};ests Constable be Placed at 
Busy Intersection During 
Noon and Six O’Clock Kush 
Hours
sends ^ ^ 0 0 0
cigarettes to an individual or unit.
A MODERN BUNGALOW
l O O - o o$ 1
Situated on the South Side of 
Bernard Ave.
This exceptional buy is a 4 roomed 
home — situated on a lot 80 x 136. 
Good outbuildings.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
■J'lie Kr luwiw  B oard  of  T ra d e  tras 
m j u e s t c d  itie C ity  C ounc i l  to eii- 
firrci.' niori: i i r i n g e n l  icguiatiori.s >iti 
I ra lBc a t  Uie Boat Otficc co rne r ,  tlic 
in lc racc t io n  v t  Kills S t r e e t  a n d  
B e in u n l  Avi'iiue. 'I’liis c o n d i t io n  is 
I’.' lH eiully iiaii{;ei ous a t  noon  an d  tile 
d in n e r  h o u r  duriii j ;  llie jiack iiu t 
ison, it w as pointr.'d o u t  in a  l e t ­
te r  fi 'oiu S e c re ta ry  K, W. l iu r lon .
'J'I'c Board .suf.r.cstcd that a con­
stable be ptai'ed at this intersection  
foi' a ((uartiT liour at noon and 
a/’.ain at li o'clock to rr’/tuLate traf- 
lic and, if necessary, stop one lane 
of tralfic at a time to allow (Hhers 
a free passatfo.
These sucKeslions w ill be liiaiided 
over to Seri’cant A lex, Macdonald 
by Aid, O. L, Jones, who w ill con­
fer with the police head,
City Kncineer II, A, Blakeborouffli 
was oi'dered to place sljfns desiH" 
natin);' live minutes parkiiu; only  
in front of the Post Ollice, This ac­
tion w ill bo taken us soon as 
possible, Mr, Blakeborouyh slated.
Arising out of Uie discussion came 
a suggestion from Mayor G. A. Mc­
Kay that the Council should take 
up the matter of licensing bicycles 
at the llrst of the year. He stated  
that more and more cities across 
Canada arc adopting this policy and 
it should be carried out here.
In its letter to the Council, the 
Board also pointed out that bicycle  
Irallic regulations are being broken 
loo often and suggested a stiller  
check on those riding b icycles in 
the city limits.
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glf:n'm o r e  is
BUSY AIDING 
REFUGEE WORK
CO-ORDINATION OF 
TOURIST BODIES
IS BEING SOUGHT
Church
Tw o Quii ls and Several Art­
icles of Ciuldren’s Clothing 
Completed in One Day — 
Sweater Wool is Cinulated
Dominion Government Sets up 
CotmriiUcc Under Deputy 
Minister of d’ransport — Kc- 
ali /e Importance from Kcon- 
oniic Viewpoint
HE LED A  
D O G ’S  LIFE^
\ I
T;.t C ’. f
u s  ( i\ ('d .a v. t U oiiic di'i .yli'.'n v (  3'.) 
Jri'm 11 Kutiay ashr Tin.s munvy 
v. dl be *M buy m;d.i-rial to inaki'
iiilo (InltiinK fur nfuKct'.s. A g iea l 
of rofiipoc w'lrk is now und*.r 
way, and last two o f  the
worl^ers .'-,pi‘nt all day ;it the’ work  
room. /;oiiii; down on Thursday 
morniii;; to put i|u ilts in the frames, 
s o  as to havi- them ready for work 
when the nthers arrivial 'I’wo (piilts
With the object of ro-oi(hna(itu! 
all povei mnonlal aclivHie.s wliich 
may have a bearing on louri.st traf- 
lic in ('amtd,i, and also to develop  
a goneral lo iiiin  i><)ln'y m the iJo- 
minioii in eo-ojicralion with all ex- 
i.stim: federal, luovineial ami privati' 
nrg.ini/,ations inleri'sled in its pro­
motion. an inler-depai Iment.al l om- 
m iltce has heiai appointed by the 
Canadian Government under the 
cliairmanship nf Colonel V. I. 
Smart, Deputy Minisler nf Tram;-
TKfBanV Tfi* Town Hatl
and sov'er.al arlieles of children's 
elnlhiiig w ere rmished and o lh eis P''’ *- , , ,,
put well o n  Ihe way, .ami 'wixil for 1 economi c importance nf llu 
knitting children's sweaters was Inurist tralTie In t.aiiad.a ,s mnn- 
1 , ,, generally npiirecnilcd (his ye.ar than
* * » ever before, and plans ;md pnlicie.s
Mrs. S. Pearson liud the misfnr- formulated by the new inter-depart- 
lime, on Monday of last week, to mental committee.' arc expected to 
fall in lu-r home and break her have an important bc:iring nn the 
wrist. She was taken to the K elow - tourist traffic of llMl. Colonel 
n:i Hosiiital, where she remained Smart stated that formation of the
inter-dep;n-fnu’nlal committee was 
not a new venture, but rather an 
upward step in tli(> govcrnmenlul
. . . dashing from one place 
to another. He eventually 
found out about Chapin’s, 
thougii — and now he 
comes here regularly for 
all his meals!
until Saturday.
Mrs. P. Ward has been a patient
SUPPORT BYLAW GENERAL MOTORS 
FIRE CHIEF TELLS DEALERS ATTEND 
ROTARY CLUB DISTRICT SESSION
in the Kelowna Hospital since 
Thursday of last w eek.
Shaiiley Kerr, of the Canadian 
Scottish, left Esguimialt on Friday 
last for Eastern Canada. Mrs. Kerr 
and children, Gordon and Margaret,
policy of unifying the various ag­
encies interested in travel.
The Canadian Travel Bureau is 
the federal organization responsible 
for the encouragement of tourist 
traffic and has worked in close co- 
openalion with all other tourist
napim Lafe
KELOWNA,B.C.
who had spent the last vveck with .,(,(,pcies in the Dominion. The ad 
her husband, ixiturncd home on
^  „ c- , ,j verse effect of the war urnm travelBuilding and Zoning Bylaws New Features of General Mot- Satuiday. ,  ,  ,  generally and precautionary mcas-
Mean Protection Against ors Products for 1941 Ex- ^j^ert Harvey, who is w ith the urcs incidental thereto, has made
Loss b y  Fire plained to Interior Dealers New Westminster (M.G.) Regiment.
at Meeting in Kelowna
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
K elowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
ii(iiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiinnmiiimiinininnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiniimmimmm
It was Fire Prevention W eek, land 
Fire Chief Jim Pettigrew, guest General Motors dealers and sales- couver. 
speaker at Rotary on Tuesday, told men from Kam loops south to Pen-
New Trouble Site
—  S h e  h a s  S O  m a n y  
c h i l d r e n
. . . .  and war charities need SO many dollars to 
bring relief to the war-harassed British children 
and ' other victims of the Hun’s ambitions that 
HOLLY STANDARD BELLE, pure bred Jersey 
cow, is doirig her part to assist Canadian war
charities. ,
and for some lim e had been training which includes ropresenta-
at Dundurn, Sask„ is now at Van- Uves of different governm ent de-
p.artmcnts dealing with customs, 
passports, foreign exchange and
the club m embers that one of the ticton m et m K elow na on M onday Saturday and is v isitin g  at the “This com m ittee,” said Colonel 
greatest services the business men to see a 1941 m odel B ulck car and daughter, Mrs. G. C. Smart, “w ill welcom e suggestions
could give the community w as to to learn the m any new  features of f^om the various bodies interested
support the building and fire zon- General Motors cars for the ensuing ' * • * ^ho promotion of tourist traffic,
ing bylaws, as these were in a great season. Kamloops, V ernon,-K elow - Mr. and Mrs. Hicks had as their to enable it to form ulate a vigorous
Wanted
measure directed towards reducing na and Penticton dealers and sales- guests for several diays last w eek  aggressive policy for the 1941
the fire loss in this or any city. m en w ere present at the Aquatic the latter’s niece and her husband, tourist season The committee is not
“Just remember,” Mr, Pettigrew  Club lounge room, w here the ses- Mr. and Mrs. David Gray, of Sookc intended to supersede any existing
stated, "that these bylaws are not sions w ere held. Harbor, Victoria, who had recently tourist bodies but instead w ill at-
passed just for the fun of it. They S. J. Parkinson, General Motors been married. W hile here, they, in tempt to co-ordinate and assist the
have a definite purpose and much Zone Manager, Vancouver, headed company with Mr, Hicks, spent one efforts being made by all travel or-
of that purpose is to m ake your the officials from  the coast, w ho day at Beaver Lake. ganizations, both public and pri-
property as safe from fire as poss- w ere present, as w ell. W ith him  * • * tJiroughout Canada.”
ible and thus save you from a dir- were: Vaughn Jack, Manager, G.M. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrell and Members of the inter-department-
ect m onetary loss. Remember, too, A.C.; and K en Armstrong, Car D is- baby daughter, of Osoyoos, arrived  
that the requirem ents of these by- tributor. A llan  Andrews, D istrict on Saturday to spend the w eek- 
law s are the minimum—not the Manager, w hose headquarters are in end with Mrs. Burrell’s parents, Mr. 
maxim um  but the minimum—which K elowna, w as present for the ses- and Mrs. E. Hartwick. They also a l­
ls considered necessary to ensure sions. tended the w edding of Mrs. Bur-
reasonable safety from fire for your T h e  gathering attended a lun- rell’s brother, Dick, and bade him  
building and those of your neigh- cheon and banquet at the Royal goodbye, as h e was on his last leave
bors.
“If you are really interested in 
com m unity protection, you w ill see 
to it that in  your own buildings the 
requirem ents of the building by­
law, w hich are the minimum con­
sistent w ith  safety, be not only met 
but exceeded.”
Mr. Pettigrew  stated that Fire 
Prevention W eek had been proven
A nne H otel on Monday.
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
“G renville”
before being transferred from V er­
non to the Coast. He is  in the 5th 
C.M.C. Regiment.
Paul Chase, after learning that 
deer tracks had been seen in an 
orchard near the north end of Glen- 
more, started put w ith h is gun on
_ „  ■ ~  j  Thursday morning and in a short
The K elowna Sea tim e returned home w ith  two fine More
al com m ittee are: Colonel V. I.
Smart, Deputy M inister of Trans­
port (chairman); D. Leo Dolan, 
Chief of the Canadian Travel Bur­
eau (deputy chairman); L. D. W il- 
gress, Director of the Commercial 
Intelligence Service; A. McD. Mc- 
Bain, Chief of the Public R ela­
tions Section of the Foreign E x­
change Board; W. A. Mackinto.sh, 
Special Assistant to the Deputy 
M inister of Finance, and Philias 
Cote, of the Motion Picture Bur-
5 0
AUTOMOBILES
for
C A S H
to 1940 models.
Won’t you also do yours by just purchasing a 
ticket on “Holly”? She is worth $125.00 and there 
are six other valuable prizes.
All profits go to the Kelotvna and District 
War Charity Fund.
This map shows how the French 
island of Madagascar commands the 
Indian Ocean trade routes. Britain  
has asked Governor-General Leon  
Cayla, in the capital city  of Tanan­
arive, to repudiate Vichy.
HELP “HOLLY” SWELL THE FUND
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT WAR 
ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE.
CONTRACTS PLACED
EXCEED $325,000,000
War orders placed by the Govern­
m ent with'Canadian firms now  total 
34,000 w ith an aggregate-i-value of- 
more than $325,000,000. Orders w ere  
placed w ith  4,400 firms.
f  reveniion w e e x  naa oeen proven ^he Armory, Monday, Octo- five-noint deer
to be beneficial, as it focused the bej. 14, at 7 p.m. U niform  w ill not _______________ ^
attention of the public on fire pre- ^vorn 
vention ^methods, and statistics Orders for Parade: 
proved that the public w as gradu- Duty- Watch: Starboard, 
ally  becom ing educated along these ■ Quartermaster: Cadet Sargent.
U * Sideboy: Cadet, Duggan.
However, there is still much to be ,pj^g Corps had its annual inspec- 
d ^ e .  Every home in this or any M onday evening, October 7,
other com m unity could be im prov-  ^ turn-out of parents
ed from the fire protection point attended. The inspect-
of view , he said. T h ereas no such jng officer w as L ieiitenant Gritch-
i^ x im u m  fire protection j assisted b y  Sergt.-M ajor Henry,
and If the hop^seholder w ould on y  Headquarters of
look around his home, ^ he w ould M ilitary D istrict No. 11, Victoria, 
readily see som ething which m ight ^  point of interest w as the fact
4. * *1, a  that Sergt.-Miajor H enry w as at one
 ^W hile n inety per cent of the fire tim e the second-in-com m and of the
loss is due to^toe b ig fires, the great Victoria Sea Cadet Corps,
PR O -R E C A T  
RUTLAND HAS ’' 
COMMENCED
than three-fourths of the 
major oil fields in Am erica have  
been discovered by scientific m eth­
ods. .
State condition, price 
and mileage.
Box 90,
Kelowna Courier.
TRY COURIER WANT ADS  
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
More Than Sixty Enroll for 
Men’s, Women’s arid Child­
ren’s Classes After Lapse of 
Season
After a lapse of one season, Pro
m ajority  9^ calls are for sm all Recruits w ill be received at the Rec” bben resum ed in
the great m ajority, of A „„„ M ondav ..veninc. at i
S  ™ a n  f l ' e s S a  t e ’ppwent-' Rutland,
-■ i:
n  .
FILL
COAL
.1
Notice to Parents
Practicing Physicians and Public Health Authorities in  K eldw ra are 
co-operating in an endeavor to  prevent communicable^ d isu se s , by 
establishing clim es at specified times. Clinics for im m unization against 
diphtheria and whooping cough w ill be conducted at the following' times:'
ed, if  a  little  care and a little  com­
m on sense is used.
Mr. Pettigrew  outlined the set-up  
of the local Brigade and, in a ques­
tion period ■which follow ed, dis­
cussed chim hey fires and their pre­
vention.
T he speaker w as introduced by  
Don Loane and thanked by H. 
Blakeborough; w ho pointed out that 
Mr. P ettigrew  had been .a member 
of the local Brigade for thirty-one  
years and Chief for twenty.
7 p.m
Noted Cleric Dead
BENVOULIN
IMMUNIZATION AGAINST DIPHTHERIA
1st dpse 2nd dose 
Nov. 5th
Private Physicians.
Clinics at Physician’s office
3.30 to 5.30 p.m. ......  .... ........ Oct. 15th
Health U nit Clinics 
Primary School, DeHart Ave.
3.30 to 5.30 p.m. j.........  .... ...... Oct., 15th
3rd dose 
Nov: 26th
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq- 
uqr Control Board or by the 
Governrnent of British Colum­
bia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Davis le ft for 
Vernon on Sunday to take up resi­
dence in that district.
Mrs. D. Scott, o f Kamloops, w ho  
had been spending a tw o-w eek holir 
day, at the home of Mrs. Murray, 
le ft for hom e on Friday.
Nov. 5th ; Nov. 26th 
IMMUNIZATION AGAINST WHOOPING COUGH
1st dose 2nd dose 3rd dose 
Oct. 25th
Private Physicians.
Clinics at Physician’s office 
3.30 to 5.30 p .m ................ Nov. 15th Dec. 6th
Health U nit Clinics 
Primary School, DeHart Ave. 
3.30 to 5.30 p.m.......... ...... Oct. 25th Nov. 15th Dec. 6th
RENOVATE...
INSULATE'..
, . A N D ,  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
BUILT u p " ROOFS • . S HI NGLES  • I NSULATED SI DI NGS  
DONNACONA I NSULATI NG & HARD BBOARD, ETC., ETC.
INSIST'’ ON THESE PRODUCTS 'FROM'yO,UR LOCa 'l DEALERf
The am ateur gardener w as show - fam ily
in g  the beauties o f his greenhouse. “Does it?” com m ented the sw eet 
“ This,” he said, pointing to a young thing. “I suppose you ’re 
flower, “belongs to the petunia minding it w hile they’re aw ay?” >
Build Up Resistance 
Against Winter 
Sickness with
K. C. MILK
W inter colds can often be re­
duced if pasteurized . m ilk  is 
used to keep the body strong 
and healthy.
K .  C .  M 1 L K
is Pasteurized and Clarified. 
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00
KELOWNA
CREAMERYL‘^
Producers of
K. C. Milk, Craam, Butter' 
arid Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
Victor and Eileen Casorso mo­
tored to Peachland on Sunday.
Mir. and Mrs. Reid, 'Thelma and 
George and Mrs. MacFarlane mo­
tored to Naramata on Sunday.
. , • • • .
M iss K ay Murray and Jack Mar- 
rell, of Kamloops, w ere visitors of 
Mrs. Murray on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Casorso and 
fam ily  motored to Kamloops on 
Sunday.
• • «
Mrs. Ritchie and family, w ho have  
been liv in g  in  this district, are now  
residing in  Kelowna.
rah Perry as instructors. The w o­
m en’s class w ill be held  in  the  
Community' H all on M onday and 
W ednesday evenings of each w eek, 
the first class being held  last M on­
day evening:, October 7th, w ith  an 
,attendance of sixteen. M en’s classes 
w ill not start until N ovem ber 1st, 
and w ill probably be on Tuesday  
and Thursday evenings! Children’s 
classes have been organized and 
w ill be held on afternoons to be ar­
ranged later. There has been a to­
tal enrollm ent of over six ty  in the 
Rutland district, and the prospects 
for a successful season for “Pro- 
Rec” are bright. M em bers of the 
N.P.A.M. m ay enroll in the classes 
in their district, w hich should en­
sure a good enrollm ent for the  
m en’s classes, w hen organized.
W e cariy q u a lity ,' w ell-know n brands—
GALT - JASPER - DRUMHELLER
Remember—-You get more heat per fuel dollar from  coal.
W m . H A U G  (a S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
I r  A
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Lieut. A. S. W. A nsell, o f the N ew  
W estminster (M. G.) Regiment,
spent a few  days’ leave v isiting  his 
fam ily here, returning to the Coast 
to rejoin his unit ori Saturday last.
INGREDIENTS(j * i r?l5I* f V _ r )
lighter
Mrs. Charles Langdoh, of P ow ell 
River, spent a short v is it  at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Mugford, returning to her hom e 
at the Coast last w eek-end.
Packing of Macs is  about com ­
pleted at the tw o local packing  
houses, and a start has been made 
on the Jonathan and D elicious vari­
eties. Owing to codling m oth in­
festation and stricter grading regu­
lations, the crop in  m ost orchards is 
running below, estim ate, and both 
packing houses anticipate an early  
shut-down.
' l l
MADE I . 
CANADA I =5o m t a iw s  '
The Most Rev. Jam es F ield ing  
Sw eeney, one o f Canada’s outstand­
in g  religious figures and Archbishop
WILL DOUBLE GREAT WAR  
OUTPUT
“In 1941 Canada w ill be producing m ent in 1932 for 23 years until he re­
explosives at an annual rate m ore tired in 1932, died at the age of 82. 
than tw ice as great as the entire He devoted a lifetim e to furthering  
production of this country jri the the interests of the Church of Eng-
Great War.—Hon. C. D. Howe. land in Canada.
PAINT
UP*
i L
Right tiow  IS the time
, DELINQUENT TRADE LICENCES
A  list of business firm s and per­
sons who have not paid their cur­
rent trade licences w as subm itted  
to the (Hity Council on M onday ev ­
ening. The Council ordered City 
Clerk G. H. Dunn to notify these de­
linquents im m ediately th£(t, if  pay­
m ent is not made by October 15, 
inform ation w ill be placed 'in the  
hands of the City Solicitor w ith  or­
ders to proceed w ith  collection  
through the courts. '
Have a
SPECIAL TREAT 
for
M agn ificen t Q uality  
Consistently  M aintained
THANKSGIVING
with tasty
B A K E R Y
D E L l e A C I E S
to
freshen \^ up your home 
inside and out.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT STORE
MAYOR M cKAY RETURNS
Mayor G. A. McKay, w ho had  
been absent on holidays for the  
past six w eeks, at M onday evening’s 
C ity  Council session expressed his 
thanks to Aldi O. L. Jones, A cting  
M ayor in h is absence, for the effi­
cient manner in  w hich city -business 
had been conducted. A.Id. Jones 
w elcom ed M ayor M cKay back to  
the Council sessions and expressed  
th e  Council’s gratification that he  
appeared in such fipe health.
from the
KELOYYNA BAKERY
LTD.
Phone 39 \ W e D eliver
THE OLDEST NAME 
IN SCOTCH
OlSmiED, BUNDED AND BOTIIEO 
IN SCOTLAND
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
I  Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
ErP' 56
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T H E  K ELO W N A  COUKIEK
THUHKI/AY. (.,'C'r<.J}]'FJi V-j. i'j*0
PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS Directory
A U T O M O B IL E S  F U N E R A L  P A R LO R S O P T O M E T R E T S
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer l o r
STUDEBAKEK and AUSTIN  
UAltS and TltUCKH 
Mussey Harris Farm Implements 
Latwrcuco Avc. I’iionc 252
DAY'S
FU N ER A L SERVICE
l uncral Dircclurs and 
Kinbalincrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
FKEUEKICK JOUOUY 
Uptometrlat
Phone 373, Koyal Anne Building
“KUSTY” MAKTIN 
IS CHEERFUL 
IN O T L A N I)
Scrt;cant Instructor in Charge 
of Physical Training at Big 
Camp Writes to His Parents 
in Kelowna
Neutral Observer . , .
W ithout Air Supremacy Germany Cannot 
Attempt Invasion of Britain
B A R B E R S C O N T R A C T O R S O R T H O P E D IC
Seri’eain 'Hu.'.ty" s o n  o l
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Martin, of Ke- 
l(jwna, hu.s written to hi.s i»urents 
from
his many activities as 
trainin.g instructor in a large camp
(By Warren Irvin)
Mr. Jrvin, noted American 
writer and broadeastfS', and t o r  
tliirti'cn years a stall corre- 
■spondent on liie l>ew 'lu ik  
'J’iines, spent the h ist eighteen 
monUis of Uie war in 
as an ubserver.
'I'he uma/.ing success
liiutM'dlUt.te EobUloa
But the.'.vc are matters Uuil eon- 
c'Tn the future, and we are Living 
in tlie pre.sent. I have already said 
Uiat 1 laelieved Die most important 
result of the lece iit raids was tlie 
effect upon inviusion plans, and iiuve 
poinU’d out Uiat tliis is bound to 
influence tlie Oermari morale, 
of U„. Hoval f it is the German custom
to m inim ize tlieir own losses, w liile
0
Berlin
Scotland, detailing some of Air Force in sm aslung tlie ^-xaggerating tlie losses on the other
physical Britain sliould not be permltUHl to
IIAIKCUTS - 40c
Satisfaction GuarantecTl
STUART ROBINSON
W illils Block - Upstairs
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTIIACTOK
Plastering and Masonry
O ffice - - D. Chapman Barn 
Phone 208
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES made to your 
measurement.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Sijc'ciallsts
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
B IC Y C L E  SH O P S jfjsu R ^ N C E  AG EN TS T A X I
TAXI
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English  
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Maclarcn, Salesm an
Casorso Block Phone 487
B IL L IA R D S
R U D Y’S
Phone 610
- , , mgender over-con idencc Ihc war ^.xperience u.s a news-
Allhougli liis letter does not deal i„ Uic air has not yet Leeti won. correspondent have made me
with instances of bombing n ‘‘ds. or Other and more “ f.nJv -somewliat sceptical of olTiclul ilg-
havoc being wrouglit in tlie Old almost sure to fo low. Gemiuny s w h en  1 was in Germany, we
Country, yet it serves to illustrate air losses, though consIdciviD , that, w hile tliu eom m uni-
Ihe amount of activity being un- have not m aterially reduced Um  ^ German High Command
deiTaken by this young K elow nian strength of her aviation She stu i fairly truthful, so J a r  us the
and the spirit of optimism which tias vast reserves, and, wlien un op- forces w ere concerned, the
prevails in the Motlierland. iKirtuiie m om ent arrives, can oe
“At last I’ve a chance to sit down expected' to throw them Into toe 
and concentrate on a docent IctUM-. balance with 
Things sure do hum around this planes and men alike. Ih  I 
placed and I'm kept going from German method.
morning until night. I’ve been here But, at the surne , behind tliein as the Army
’ )ut three w eeks. Be no d ou b ^ as to the np Since I have come to Britain, I
Our weaUier to s  been a grand “S sh " " p r u n e s  and checked ctirefully on Royal
U.O r ,.in . .„oU l .r U ,„  “
strated their superiority—a supei-
German Navy and tlie German Air 
Force w ere given to gross exaggera­
tion. Tile reason, w e tliouglit, was 
tliat tlie Air Force and the N avy  
did not have the same traditions
# /
Learn to Play  
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given  
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candles, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
Airoiind the corner from Empress 
Theatre on Water St.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
GOVERNMENT 
TO DISPOSE OF
cliangc
south. The sea air again has given  
me an appetite like a bull and I 
never felt better in all my life. It’s 
lovely Scottish scenery here and 
just ns peaceful as you please. At 
last, some peace and quiet.
“The boss is leaving for a refresh­
er down south tomorrow, so I w ill 
be in charge for three w eeks (Aug­
ust 30). I’m kidding m yself that that 
is w hy I was moved. If I can prove 
m yself capable, I should get this 
area along w ith a promotion. I’ll 
sure try.
‘I w as selected on the entertain-
iorlty w hich should become more kMo
and more marked as the war pro-
the R.A.F. generally errs on the
Not on ly  have they render­
ed Invaluable service In restor­
ing British prestige In the eyes  
of the world; they  have also  
dealt another blow  to German 
morale. 'That morale, already 
at the 1917 level, Is likely to be 
one of the deciding factors In 
the present war.
It is  for this reason that
British Conservatism
Not so long ago I m et a British  
major, in charge of a control sta­
tion, who showed me the figures he 
had tabulated for his group. On one 
particular day, when oilicial figures 
on German losses gave only 144 
for all the British Isles, the m ajor’s 
figures showed that his group alone 
had accounted for 168 German
I f you come right down to it, there's only one 
reason wliy Canadians smoke more Picobac than 
any otlicr pii>e tobacco. That reason is, “ It 
DOES taste good in a pipe!"
That’s why smokers who try it once come back: 
for more —  and keep on coming. For your own 
satisfaction, try a package. You’ll find that the 
pick of the Canadian Burley crop gives you 
always a mild, cool, sweet smoke. “ Yes” , you’ll 
say.
It  D O E S  taste g o o d  in a p ipc i
“/Ve read the above'’, says Mr. 
Picobac, "and I want to add 
what you’ve omitted, which is 
that it smells as good as it 
tastes.”
I t
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH .  15c
%-LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN - 65c
i/so packed in Pocket Tins
T he planes.
Of course, it  is possible that some
C A R T A G E
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. W e special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
JENKINS CO., LTD.
L et us do your hauling work.
Competent men 
Finest equipment. 
PHONE 20
P H Y S IC IA N S
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon 
Room 7
M cTavish & WhiUis B lock  
Phones: Office 5; R ^ d e n c e  303-Y
i S m k I D E N T IST S
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
WiUits Block Phone 171
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-'West Life Ass’n 
Carruthers Blk,
254 E llis St. -  Kelowna, B.C.
v v T - in r w  com m ittee today and have m y lieve the m ost important ^ s u lt  o i g^oup m ay haveHFRn OP RPFP already. Every night the work of the Royal Air Force in stretching things a bit. But
V f l  U J U l . i l  brings out some fetrm of am usem ent the recent raids on Britain has b ^ n  possible, also, that some
_____ for the troops in general. Tonight its effect upon German plans for them may have been over-m od-
'T rnrm nm ,. tJanifrir it's a w h ist drive, tomorrow a dance, the invasion of England. Many peo- p  .^^^om
Lattle or 1 ranquille oamtor- Saturday and some Sundays a band pie, I know, do not believe that j beard recently.
ium to b e  Sold Because of concert, Monday a so c ia l,and tea by Hitler intends, or ever intended, to alone from his field
^Var Conditions—Still Keep the Ladies' Hospital League, Tues- invade Great Britain
Dairy Herd Intact
■ n .  “ T —Kicobac
G R O W N  IN SUNNY.  S O U T H E R N  ONTAR IO
The B. C. G overnm ent for som e ^  p  t . ^ork . I have to super-
‘'■D® vise troops here in barracks and 
herd of beef catUe at the 'TranquiUe company nearby. I have a
Sanatorium  farm, near -Kamloops staff of eight assistant instructors 
This project was started m  a sm all capable and con-
w ay w ith a v iew  to providing beef geienUous. I can trust them  for a 
for use at the Sanatorium  and on ^ h o le  day and know  that the work
day a roller skating rink gala, and 
so on.
“Besides the arranging, I also
LEG A L
R. R. EARLE
K.C., LL.B.
Barrister - Solicitor 
Notary Public
Office, Casorso Blk. - Phone 580
I do not share th is view . Eight 
months of wartim e experience 
In Germany have convinced me 
that w hen the Nazis boasted 
they w ould be In London by  
August 15th they fu lly  expected  
to be.
Another w inter of war is not a
to attack five Nazi raiders and, 
when he returned, reported that he  
had brought down two.
“How do you know  you brought 
them down?’’ he w as asked.
“W ell,” he said, "I saw one drop 
com pletely cfut of control, and I 
saw another crash into the sea.” 
“A nd w hat of the three others?”
several occasions considerable num - w ill Be done properly.
bers oTregistered p r e fo r d  fem m es ..j ^ooks to keep, lectures
pleasing prospect for the German his commanding officer wanted to 
people. M emories of the last w in- know.
w ere added to the herd w ith a v iew   ^ _  w eek lv  renorts “swim m ing nunas; m em uiiea — -
to^  bringing up q u p t y  of_the _ J a d e s  in the baths and N.C.O
ter are still too fresh in their 
minds; m em ories of hunger and
S S S ’ a ’sV<5a'l S - h u n U n g ' ’p ' t S
“Oh,” replied the pilot, “I could  
not see them. They w ere all In 
little bits and pieces.”
eford bulls.
In addition to the production of c la ss -a lo n g  w ith  a few  other odds eerW arm '
beef cattle by the provincaal au- t keen on the hon tions in an effort to get warm.
thorities. the D o p n io n  Governm ent 4 l l  these social affairs m ake m e «  ‘^ ^ ^ ^ m u sf^ c o L ie r '^ B r ita in  
for som e years had been using part nartv goer A ll conquer^ arim in
of the range and the cattle to carry old lassies seem  to make for Quickly
m p red-bordered tea
caused by the war, the Doim nion .. .jn corner, on the stand.
G overnm ent has discontinued, for iwr-- s te w a r t’ see. Nor do I believe  that H iuer
the present, this range survey, and, “ 'Where’s m v cake nlate?’ does. And the Royal Air Force has Tv/r„4...u
since the herd of cattle has grown “ 'Over on the end table, Mrs. M e- proved conclusively that Germany, Inter-club Match H e r
to proportions beyond the im m ed- Kay> ’ ^ ----------- ’ tr la
oon, and also a = E n  GOLFERS WALLOP
M O N U M E N T S
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering  
VERNON GRANITE  
&  MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
K elowna Furniture Co,
VERJVON IN LAST T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  Liquor
FIXTURE OF YEAR Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
SGG oLlGVO s illulG  — «  e  o / \ t  /  ■ CT/ «v«
does. And the Royal Air Force has P»le up Score 3 0 ^  to 5/^ in
~ Inter-club atch e r e -
Only Two More Cup Plays
S. Okanagan M onument Works 
HEADSTONES AND  
MONUMENTS
Imported and native granite or 
marble — Satisfaction guaranteed  
at right prices.
B ox 504 Penticton, B.C.
‘W here have they put m y w ash­
ing-up tub?’
“ ‘H ave you seen m y flower vase? 
Jelly  jars? Pink-bordered tea cups?’ 
and on and on
despite num erical superiority, is 
far -from enjoying mastery in  the
air. The flnal com petitive golf fixture 
They Found N o W eak Spot of the year w as a decidedly good 
The object of the recent raids is orie from  a K elow na point of v iew  
fairly obvious. There appears to  be last Sunday at toe K e lo ^ a  go lf
iate needs of the Sanatorium, the 
Provincial Governm ent feels it  also 
should curtail expenditures in  op­
erating a com m ercial herd, and has 
decided to dispose of toe cattle.
In som e respects, this m ight seem  _ _  __ _____
regrettable but, after all, there j^gn in ! S d il7 th e  troops enjoy it  y i^ e d  to^ f e e f ’o u r t o e  strength of makers taking Vernon into camp 
seem s no valid  reason for using gjjjj j^ <g jQ^ g o f'fu n , so I guess it’s  the British defences; to find, if poss- by a one-sided count in  an inter- 
public^ funds to e i^ age  in com- worth toe work and worry. ib le a w eak spot, w hich could be club series.
m ercial beef production in a coun- ..jyiy commission is  still fo llow ing made toe focal point of attack. Had The K elow na golf team  w as vic-
nine
“W hat a h e ll of a state to  get a no question but that they w ere de- course, w ith  toe Orchard City shot-
try w here quality beef can be Ob- ^ e , but I’m not at a ll concerned, such a spot been detected, mass torious by a score of 3 0 points
tained from  one source or another j  believe I pould get i t  if  I caPed assaults w ith  thousands of planes Vernon’s S y i .  In the m orning ni
for to e  desired puiT>oses. to chase it. I Uke m y job now  and particiM ting, probably would have holes, K elow na w ent into the lead
W hilst th is w as a governm ent there is  p lenty o f time. follow ed and w ould have been ac- by a score of 7}/$ to w h ile .in
project and, in  consequence, m ig h t, “Papers are a little  irregular but companied b y  invasions from sea the afternoon to e  rout continued, 
have proved more costly than wrould alw ays get here and are w ell worth and ^  in to e  best “blitz” fashion w ith  K elow na piling up another 23 
a privately-ow ned herd under sim - ^ h ile  really  digging o u t  I  even  known to German technique points to Vernon’s four, 
ilar circimistances, yet toere_is one read to e  w ant a d s.T h a t m ust have But, w ith  each passing day, the
DR. MATHISON
D EN T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
CLOGGED
DRAINS
___ It was an ideal day for go lf and
outstanding fact that to e  disposal been a'bum per o f a Regatta. I’ll  be bimrihood‘'o fT u ch ''a n  inVasio'n be- Iwth team s seem ed to enjoy toem -
of the herd w ill give ranchers an seeing another pretty soon, too. comes m ore and more improbable, selves to the utmost. K elowna’s cap-
opportunity to purchase h igh ly  “I’m glad to hear you lik e  to e  B y  autumn it  niay b e  too late; by tain, H. K. Tbdd, led toe m orning
bred cattle from  a herd that this pjctvire. They say it  flatters m e and spring it  m ay be impossible. round w ith a sub-nar score of 35.
ITV have to admit that i ’ni really  a German aircraft prodaotion
haa not on ly  reacitod its peak;
year
a 90 per cent calf crop. This is  a nttle m ore battered than i t  shows, 
percentage that is hard to obtain s t ill .  I’m  all in  one lump, and shall 
under ordinary ranching conditions, continue to  stay that way. 
but buyers should not overlook the “ j forgot to m ention m y ‘agony  
point that they can buy an unus- column.’ A  special class, consisting  
ually productive bunch of cow s of tw o m en w ith fla t feet, one with
round w ith  a sub-par scofe of 35. 
Todd and A lex. Macdonald d e fe a t^  
Verhon’s best couple. Dr. Sam. Han­
nah and Bamfey Murphy, three and  
two.
There are but tw o com petitions 
. . to b e com pleted in  toe , golf club  
“ ^f ®*^hedule for to e  year, these being
it is im der forced draught. A ll 
available w orkers are being em ­
p l o y ^
DR.
J. W. N, SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepheril B lock-P hone .223 
Pendozi and Lawrence A ve.
D R E S S M A K IN G
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of M odem  Electric) 
Dress Making and Alterations 
N ew  seak>nable sam ples and  
styles are here.
B e c a u s e  it cuts right th ro i^  
dogging dirt, Gillett’s Lye 
is a boon to the housewife ! Keep 
it handy always—for cleiaring out 
drains . . . for scouring pots and 
pans . . . for many other every­
day housdiold tasks!.
*N «»«r xUssotva ly « in  h ot water. Tht 
actUm o f the lye ftte lj 
heats the water.
and heifers for foundations or addi- hammer toes tw o  with shrapnel disposal the aircraft factories o i the Barnes Cup and m ixed four- 
tions to ex istin g  herds. w ounds in the shoulder, tw o the France. B ut she ham  t  toe men to- gomes. When these are completed.
W hile the beef herd is  being dis- same in toe leg, a -i-few  varicose operate them, im less she uses com petitive season w ilL be con-, 
posed of, to e  choice dairy herd is veins, curvature o f t o e  spine and, French workers, and that can only eluded, although, w ith  the fin e fa ll 
being kept at the Sanatorium, as the finally, an ariaehiic. Such a m otley be done at the risk of sabotage. weatom- of the present time, play  
purchasing of an adequate super- crew  you never gazed upon before. I don’t know  exactly  h o w ^ m y  be continued for several
vised m ilk supply w ould be alm ost And yet, under our tender and Idv- Planes toe Ge^rmans haye^^Officiais creeks yet.
an im possibility. ing care, they creep back to youth- of the P ro p a g a n d a  _K^ishy ass^-
ful vitality—or die." ed me they had 30,OM at the be- HARVEST THANKSGIVING
BOOK
F L O U R  A N D  F EED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
H ighest Quality — Lowest P rices  
Phone 354 Free D elivery
In another letter,’ Rusty m entions ginning of the _war. That, I toiito, SERVICES AT UNITED CHURCH
that to e  sw im m ing coach at to e  ^  Snecial Harvest T hankssivine ser-
pool w here he is located has been be • around 20.000. v ic e ^ w il l
to the K elowna Reeatta ahd know s mercial craft and training planes. w ill be held in t ^  u noym tne ^ e io w n a  xvegdiia ana Knows _ donhf if the num - Church on Sunday w hen the church
(A rev iew  of b oofe  lately added to js^’^ cLch T / t o T  ‘v ^ c o u v e r  ^ ^ f m  b er ’of^ German warplanes w to  be^suRaWy
bntneh y  toe Okana^gan V to o n  S a l l ? ! ) ‘'^ Regatta M achines a n d  M e n  ed at to e  church on Saturday and
L ibrary.), He also m entioned that h e had From reliable German sources, I th p e  wiU be donated to toe. H m -
It w as known, throughout h is been w orking on a boxing toum a- spec\aLmusi^^^
Governor^Generalship o f Canada, m ent for the Red Cross, w ith  the w ere d ^ troyed  m the Dr M cPherson has ch osen ’ as his
that Lord 'Tweedsmuir w as w ork- Army opposing to e  R A .F . “It’s to Losses in  ^ o r w a y  proteb ly  j ^
ing  quietly  at to e  autob io^ aphy be a pretty big affair,” commented did not exceed 200, a n d _ m ^  h a w  . g f  +^6 Harvest
w hich it  w as his intention to pub- Rusty, “and w e  are figuring on been considerably less. In Holland, &
Boys and Girls
iJ i  A  BRIT ISH  M ADE
BICYCLE
- Throughout British Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan genuine BrWsh-made Bicycles 
(and other prizes) will be given to wiriners of 
this contest. These are arranged so that whether 
you live In the d ty  or the country you have a 
fair chance of winning.
eOLLEGT
^^ SquirreT* Brand
L I D S
A  lid from Nol 1 Tiii-lOO  points 
A  lid from No. 2 Tin-300 points 
A  lid from No. 4 Tin...80O points
THESE ARE THE LIDS TO SAVE
Lids from No. 1, 2  or 4  TINS only, 
whether they have the signature of the 
Squirrel —  or the white lids printed with 
the number of points .—- th ^  all count.
A SK  MOTHER TO GET
R U L E S  ‘‘SQUIRREL’VBifAHD
REARUT BUTTER
IB J C Y C L E
allotted for K elow i^ ,~  
Vernon and P e n t ic t ^  
and several o t h e r s  
tbronghoat the P ro v in ce ..
iiiwii xt Wtxa ills 1111.C1111U11 lu u- n. sx^, aiiu e a ie  u^ ixiig uii ---------—• ' ---------- iv..,' T im p” nnri in thp
M easure of our Growth.”
evening, “The
ment. N ow  w e have the book here Connoiy. a Glasgow boy, is ah as- action at D unkirk-
on our shelves. P u b lish ed 'u n d er sistant instructor-under me. He is have lost another 1,500; and I t r -r ,r r , ..ax-
two titles, one “Pilgrim s Rest” and w ell on toe w ay for the British w el- believe their losses, in  and around . pftipc h a w  rpppntiv
one “M emory-Hold-the-Door,” to e  terweight title against Ernie Rod- the British Isles sm ee th e  start of lous C a ^ d iu n  ^
Canadian edition, which is  here, has erick. He’s about toe loveliest boy the war^ are som ewhere in the .. _ P  , „ ® . ™  ann h a w
the latter title. In the preface to to watch you ever saw, every neighborhood of ^1,300. l o w  i n m m P n w x f ® P a ^ ^
this volum e, toe author says, “ this punch as sure and straight as an So far as the p l^ e s  are conew n- _ w ith TranQ-Panarfa
book is a journal of certain ex - arrow. Connoly, by the way, beat ed, these losses, w h ile  considerable, . . .  j  - „
periences, not written in the ex - Taffy W illiams, to e  W elsh w elter 3*"® necessarily serious. They
periencing moment, but rebuilt out champ, in Liverppol a ^fortnight have been
of m emory. . . These chapters are ago.” " " "
Start now to collect lids 
from the 3 sizes of 
“Squirrel" Brand Peanut 
Butter TINS. Each lid 
counts 100, 300 or 800  
points according to size. 
Priz^'will be awarded on 
points.
Each lid adds to your 
total. Collect all you can. 
An early start means a 
good finish.
Contest now on —  closes 
Jan. 31 , 1941.
Instructions, telling you 
how to send, the lids in, 
will be given later.
This has been the favorite Peanut Butter 
• in the homes of Western C^ada for over 
2 5  years every nut is' selected for 
goodness, roasted and ground to perfec­
tion; and the quality never changes. Ask 
mother to keep a tin of "Squirrel" Brand 
in the pantry —  always!,
IFs Easy to WinI
Be sure to save the lids from the empty 
No. 1, 2  or 4  TINS in your own home —  
ask your friends to save theirs for you. 
, The larger the lid, the greater number of 
points it's worth. A British-made Bicycle 
is well worth working hard fbr.
C AN AD A  NUT CO., LTD/
689 HamiitM  S treet Vancouver, B.C.
Broken A u ^
W indows 
House W indows, etc. — P h on e 812 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
V U L C A N IZ fflG
■
FREE BOOKLET — The OiUett’e Lye 
Booklet tells bow thU powerful cleanser 
clears closged drains . . . keeps out* - 
houses clean and odorless by destroyins 
the contents o f the closet .  .. . bow it 
performs dozens of tasks. .Send 4'or a 
free copy to Standard Brands^ Ltd., 
F ta ss Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Toronto. Ont.
SO brqzenly egotistic that m y first
intention w as to have them  pri- a «vw«.
vately  printed But I reflected that T U P p p  T U n T T C A M n  
the diary o f a pilgrimage, a record i  i n U U k S A l V L F
of .-ftoe effect on one .mind of the  
m utations o f life, m ight interest 
others who travel a  like road. It is 
n ot'a  book of rem iniscences in to e  
ordinary sense, for m y purpose hcis
B O O K S  C IR C U L A T E D
Don’tT h ro w  them  
, Away!
100 per cent m ore  
safe m ileage ad­
ded to your tires 
by our' recapping  
and retreading.
Jack’s ' Vulcanizing
Phone 71
- ________^______ -
K O O K  O U T  P O R  
¥ O y R l l . i V i M
It.oay be the Mose of YOUR troobles
A healdiy Ihrer helps rid your system of 
pwtoos. When you feel hesdschy,’l^ c b a ^ , 
draggedrfiut, chances sro your -Brer’s ucL 
Tone up your Crer with rndt-a-lires. Win 
promplreuef. Feel great 25c, 50c.
IRUI?ATI¥ESii^»
o j  During the\ month of September, 
been V  r e c o r ^ n ly  a f e w T e l^ c ^  ?;®’ 2_bool^ vrore  ^
experiences. The lover of gossip
w ill find nothing to please him, for
lowna through the local branch o f  
the Okanagan Union Library. The
I have w ritten at length onlv of registration in K elow na, now  totals nave w n iie n  a i lengin only o i , -nn n a
the dead. . .. It is a record-of the 
impressions m ade Upon m e b y -to e
2.500, w hile during to e  m onth 78 
m embers w ere registered,
of such im pressions into a personal 
religion and philosophy.”
“W hen toe Ships 'Came In.” by  
Jack Lawrence, is  a series of stor-
construction. But toe pilots are not 
so easily replaced as the plpnes. 
ITiat is another matter.
Germany is none too w ell 
■ supplied w ith  pilot*—^fighter pi- ' 
lots In partic^ar. Young' men  
arc needed for th is work, but 
young N azis don’t m ^ e  the 
best pilots. They have been too  
regimented; their individuality - 
has been stifled; they are not 
accustomed to thinking for 
them selves. And, w hile they  
may. perform brilliantly against 
undefended tow ns and helpless 
olvllians, their ardor 'quickly 
'. cools w hen confronted ; by p i­
lots of superior sk ill and coor- 
■ age. , ,
Hence, as regards the future, the 
Odds are a ll in Britain’s favors*-
“H ow  did Karl get that .black eye?” 
“H e w as w aiting at the stage door 
for a chorus girl, and—”
“A nd her: fiancee came along?” 
“No. Her grandson came out and 
thrashed him,”
outer world, rather than a  w eaving 103 last year. _
® The Septem ber circu lation . w as 
divided into the fo llow ing classes:
General works, 4; philosbphy, 50; 
religion, 14; sociology, 29; language,.
les and anecdot8/gieSed°from’'the ‘prodS on  1« rising
E vening Mail Thic book w ill nrnh non-fletioh, 754: fiction, 1,688; total production of the United Stefes, 
S l v  attract ^  , adult, 2.442; children’s books. 630. ^^roh also is m aking appreciableaoiy  attract .y o u  m ost strongly ■ _____ ___________ ■ strides. A gainst these, Germany
through mirth and oddity and a _ cannot hojie to com pete. It is only
company of strange and vivid  jier- probably already friends o f many_ a question o f tim e w hen  even num-
Explain to everyone in  th e  house 
wh^t to do in case of fire, how  to 
put out\fire in clothing by wrapping 
in  a rug or blanket, w hat to do 
w hen grease catohes fire in  the kit­
chen.
sonalities m oving in  colorful ev - of the readers of books by Eliza- erical superiority in  the air m ust, 
ents; but there are b ig new s stor- beth Corbett. You w ill b e glad to  pass' to the A llied  side; numerical 
ies here com ing in from toe , seas, .^know that in to e  new  book, “Mr. and superiority in  pilots, as w ell as 
And, as toe'period  covered is from  Mrs. Meigs," some of toe old friends planes, because Britain can con- 
1910 to 1917, our m inds are distract- are back again, and you are given tinue to draw pilots from the D e­
ed from  toe new s o f toe moment. a picture o f a happy, normal fam ily m inions in  addition to those sup- 
Richard M d  Carrie M eigs are life in Cream City. plied by the U nited Kingdom.
For Free Delivery Phone 224 PI L.ieo
This advertisement Is not published, or displayed by the Liquor Control Board pr by the
Government'of British Columbia.
m i
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OYAMA COllFIi: 
HEAR OF SON’S 
DEATH IN SOUTH
RESEARCH COUNCIL APPLE SEEDS 
LEADS SCIENTIFIC THOUGHT
EFFORT IN WAR FROM EUROPE
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
B I L L  M U t G Q  W l i I T t a
TIRED FEET
Herbert McHartJie Passes  
Away at Santa Barbara, Cal., 
After Accident— No Details 
Received Here
National Research Council 
Went Into Action with Min­
imum of Isxcrtion— Valuable 
Assistance Being Rendered
i& f-
Mr. ainl Mrs. W. M cH ard ie .  who 
h a v e  a f ru i t  ranc l i  on  Uie U])j)er 
tx-ncli a t  O yam a ,  had  n ew s  last 
w ee k  of llie d ea t l i  of Uieir son, 
H e r b e r t  M cH ard ie ,  of S a n ta  B a r ­
b ara ,  C.'ilifornia. U.S.A. H e  was 
k i l led  in ati acciilenl,  b u t  as ye t  
th e y  h a v e  n o t  reee iv i 'd  th e  deta ils .  
H e r b e r t  M c H a rd ie  wa.s b o rn  in 
M on tana .  A t  th e  t im e  of h is  d e a th  
h e  w as a s u p e r in t e n d e n t  in  th e  em - 
I)loy of t h e  W e s te rn  W ell  W orks,  
Calif .  Hu leaves to  su rv iv e  h im  his 
w ife, Mrs. H e r b e r t  M c H a rd ie ,  and  
t h r e e  ch i ld ren ,  Cajrt.  H e r b e r t  M c­
H ard ie ,  sailini; o u t  of Lo.s A ngeles ;  
K a th le e n  M c H a rd ie ,  n u r s in g  in S a n ­
ta  B a rb a r a  H osp i ta l ;  a n d  a  y o u n g e r  
son, W il l iam  M cH ard ie ,  w h o  Is c o m ­
p le t in g  h is  s tudies .  J i m  M cH ard ie ,  
f ro m  Q ucsne l ,  v is i te d  h is  p a r e n t s  
la s t  w e e k  a n d  b r o u g h t  t h e  sad  new s.
" I b o u g h t (o m e  b e e r  
The o th er day.
g
rhey  gave m e L u c k y , 
y  theJ  w a y )
T o  have on hand  
W h e n  friends d ro p  in  
A n d  h o t and thirsty  
D ays b e g in .
W h e n  n e x t I b u y  ■ 
A  case or m ore .
I ' l l  ask fo r L u c k y —  
For I'm  sure 
There's never b een  
A  b e tte r brew —  
A n d  I have sam pled  
Q u ite  a fe w !"
Football Games
The Oyama Public School's foot­
ball team, composed of the fo llow ­
ing boys: Frank Allingham , Bobby  
Endersby, Charles Shaw  MacLaren, b e ‘p igw T hored ,
Lawrence Degner, P hilip  Raws-
B urn  and  concciveiJ d u r in g  tlic 
liiSl g i t u t  V>iil to  CC-ffipCU* ;o:;<h)Sl 
a sci<'nlilk';.dly highi.v-dcvch^pcd e n ­
em y  power, th e  N a tiona l  H esc a reh  
Cov."cil o? C.'jeyda w y ,  re a d y  ye-J 
e( |uii)pi'd to leiievv llx ' s t ru g g le  a g ­
a in s t  th e  sa m e e n e m y  at (lie s t a r t  
of ti le  p re se n t  eonfliet.
V ir tu a l ly  o v e r n ig h t  sc ien t is ts  of 
t l ie  K e s i a r e h  C ouncil ,  w ith  a m i n i ­
m u m  of a p i ia re n t  e l fo r t  th a t  s u g ­
ges ted  c a re fu l  p la n n in g  a n d  pi 'ep- 
I iaredness, a b a n d o n e d  th e i r  p e a c e ­
t im e  p u r s u i t s  to bend  all etfoiLs to ­
w a r d s  g r e a te r  eff iciency in the' w a r  
e lfor t .  In  m a n y  casCs, h o w e v e r ,  
p e a c e t im e  ac t iv i t ie s  w e r e  found  to  
be  c losely  r e la te d  to  p ro b le m s  a r i s ­
in g  o u t  of w ar .
Now, w e ll  o v e r  BO p e r  c e n t  of th e  
c o u n c i l ’s w o rk  is d i r e c t ly  conneclexi 
w i th  t h e  w ar .  H u n d r e d s  of p r o ­
jects ,  tests, e x a m in a t io n s  a n d  s tu d ie s  
h a v e  b ee n  u n d e r ta k e n .  V a lu a b le  
a s s is ta n ce  is r e n d e r e d  to  th e  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  of M u n i t io n s  a n d  S u p p ly  
in  r e g a rd s  th e  e q u iv a le n c y  of B r i t ­
ish  a n d  C a n a d ia n  specifications.
S o  th a t  n o  v a lu a b le  w a r  in v e n t io n
a  sp e c ia l  
u p  to
Commcjtial  Apple of Today  
Did not Originate in This 
Country— the Best Varieties 
Were M O.S tly “F inds”
1940.
T h e  u()j.)le of c o m m e rc e  w as  i n ­
t ro d u c e d  to N o r th  A m e r ic a  by  Eu- 
ro|)eun.s. '1‘h e r e  a t e  n a t iv e  crub- 
appie.s, but. n o n e  of triese l iave  given 
r ise  to a eonin iere iu l  aitple , ulli iougli 
th e re  a r e  e iab -a j ip le s  in  e o m m e r-  
e ia l  use wti(,ise o rig in  i.s o ne  of o u r  
n a t iv e  crabs .
T ile  sav in ) '  o f  .seed w as  ,an es.s- 
e n t ia l  j i io n ee r  ac tiv i ty .  'J’l ie re  w ere  
few  .seed.snu'H and  few  nurserie.s, 
We m a y  say  none ,  in  e a r ly  citlunial 
days ,  'i'tie in d iv id u a ls  e n t e r in g  tlie 
c o u n t ry  .and tiiose e m ig r a t in g  from  
one p lace  to a n o t l ie r  took  secxl.s 
w i th  tliein a n d  p e r f o rm e d  ti io  se r-
Sl. J o se p h 's  Ho.sp'ital,
V ictoria ,  B.C., Oct.  3,
■J’o th e  Editor .  K e lo w n a  ( 'o u r ie r :
1 w o n d e r  i f  y o u  w o u ld  be  good 
enougli,  th ro u g l i  ttie K e lo w n a  C o u r -  
je r ,  to say  " T h a n k  y o u "  to  tiie 
revoy  fr'iee.'Jv.- v.',*;o f.'ave v.-rif'.eu .va ' 
s ince  J h av e  b e e n  in hosp ita l.
I am  g e t t in g  a lo n g  v e ry  well,  an d  
th e  d ue lo rs  a r e  go ing  to w o rk  on 
m e  n e x t  w eek ,  b u t  e v e r y th in g  is 
eomiii); out O K. It will b e  impos;,- 
ib le  to a n s w e r  al l  le t te rs ,  a n d  I 
feel th is  w il l  be  a good w a y  to ex -  
p re sss  m y  th a n k s ,
I a m  (ileased to k n o w  th a t  the  
" K e lo w n a  O cfeiiee U nit"  is si ill go ­
in g  s t rong ,  an d  1 w ish its  le ad e r ,  w ar .  
B ub  Wliillis. iinil ,all m e m b e r s  e v ­
e r y  success.
F in a l ly ,  Mr. M cLean , m a n y ,  m a n y  
t l ian k s  fo r  s e n d in g  m e  T lie  C o u r ie r  
ea c h  w eek .  I t  c e r ta in ly  keejas o n e  
in tuucli w ith  llie old h o m e  tow n.
A n d  now  to  e v e ry b o d y ,  “ k in d e s t
i. _i I .J jaer ee i.i s f i/. e
v t  Geir,'„,' y. , o-j i.k i, iJ 
naC'.s'ss as well, i.'i tv..u.k:r-g tfic sm- 
ev.'s "I w ar,  l e a v ie g  i.oe m asses  of 
Uie (H.-ujile v .iln  l!;c ' I j ik e .- l  p io s -  
pee ls  l'.’f  lilt- com ing  v.-ir.UT. A n d  
th e  sa m e dise.i geim;> tfiut they 
h-sve th e re  wc can  fiave here ,  a.s 
well.
T h e r e  i.s one  fac to r  we h a v e  in 
o u r  po;>i>e,'.;.ion th a t  o,iii be used  as 
a  p re v e n t iv e ,  a n d  Uiat is th e  big 
sup()ly of f ru i t  Uud v;e have. T rue ,  
Uie C a n a d ia n  ( Jo v e rn m e i i t  has  a g ­
ree d  to la k e  c a re  of .a ee rh iin  X'-t - 
e e n ta g e  of o u r  supi>ly. b u t  m uch  
m o re  sh o u ld  be  done.
1 w ould  suggest Uiat the  cab ine t  
u llicials,  in all f a i rn es s  to  t h e m ­
selves, a g r e e  to ta k e  con tro l  of e v ­
e r y  box of aiiple.s C ana i ia  lias and  
as  m uch  of  the  c i t ru s  f ru i t  of U n c ­
le -Sam as j)os.sible. Tluni, w c  migtil  
lie in a jrosition to ho ld  th e  roiies 
w liile  w e  a re  makiii) ; tlie s inew s of
u  Is 8l oncet'l' ft-tii'.eriU t.'.in,
U.Vt'd UJ).
W iiiiiitig  y o u  fell U.iit IS good.
W K h i .E y  .SEARLE
B B .L  S H U G G .
v ice  of e x t e n d in g  a j ip le  j in idue t ion ,
'J’h e  N e w  E n g la n d  cnlonisl.s .seem ........  ...................
to h a v e  h a d  the  fac u l ty  of  w r i t in g  rexhird.s an d  t h u m b s 'u p  I'"’ 
d o w n  m u c h  of t l ie lr  a c t iv i ty ,  and  
re c o rd s  of tin.- N e w  E n g la n d  plari- 
la t lo n s  a r e  In jno re  d e ta i l  th a n  
th o se  of V irg in ia .
S eeds  of  t r e e  f ru i t s  w e r e  b ro u g l i t  
in  to N ew  E n g la n d  a t  v a r io u s  tim es,  
a n d  P e r e g r in e  W hite ,  sa id  to  b e  the  
firs t  E n g l ish m a n  b o r n  in  t h e  P l y ­
m o u th  C o lony , p la n te d  a n  app le  
bree a t  M a rsh f ie ld  in  1048, R usse ll 's
I would ,  ll iercfori ' ,  a s k  th e  'll. C .  
l'’r u i t  B o a rd  to  r e d o u b le  tl ie ir  I'lf- 
o r t s  so th a t  th is  sug/;esUon wiiicti 
1 m a k e  m a y  b e c o m e  a rea li ty .  T lie 
ac id  n a tu r e  of f r u i t  leaves  notli ing  
Unit m ig l i t  te n d  to go in to  acidosis
K F I 'L IL S  T O  C H A K G E
O F  P O L IC E  I .SCIVU.ITV
S o u th  K e lo w n a  B. C,, Oct, 7, 11)40. 
To tli(‘ E d i to r ,  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r :
1 no tice  y o u r  co rres i 'onde i i t .  J. L, 
P id d o e k e  comp!ain,s o f  llie inc iv ili ty  
on the  p a r t  o f  tl ie City  P o l ice  when 
III' i ia rk ed  h is  e a r  in s ide  a h a l f  ob- 
l i l e ru le d  i ia rk in g  line.
I jM ix ed  in  u ic  Mumc m a n n e r  a 
few  d a y s  ago  in f ro n t  of th e  C, N, 
T e le /;ra i ih  o tfice and, alUiou)'li tlie 
a d jo in in g  sp a ce  w as  vacant .  I p la c ­
ed  iny  e a r  in:dd(> a line  on tl ie  road, 
wlileli vvk'is all  I looked  for.
1 w o u ld  l ik e  to em iiliasize tlial 
in my ease  tlie P o lice  t r e a te d  me 
w i th  I 'v e ry  possib le courte.sy, and 
1 w'as m o s t  f a v o ra b ly  impre.ssixl by 
th e i r  elTieiency a n d  tact.
As it is obv io u s  ib a l  in  ce r ta in  
lij:lils d r i v e r s  a re  bolii)| m is led  by 
tliesi' Iwilf ob li te ra t i ' i l  lines, m a y  I 
su i 'ges t  t h a t  the  C i ty  C o u n c i l  in ­
s t r u c t  t h e i r  o n / ' in c e r  to liave  Uiem 
p r o p e r ly  r em o v e d .
C L A U D E  H. T A Y L O R .
#
l i e  ' f K‘.
(»,, < ■' .1 '-r < i>. .r;!y u.'-vq b y  tn«
t K i r U d >11 (/.'it- til
 ^ r.'.L .1 U.t t'i.rr.fir t.'j
Aven'jf .tj '.i HuilUr j^ xUs
( ‘ •l U:',' v.t ■tkly o'
Itic twii ui it;» III K« ^nvtl^.
m
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It brings
New Pep and Energy
FRUIT AS PESriLENCE  
PREVENTIVE
B ox  372, K e lo w n a ,  Oct.  3, 1940. 
T o  th e  E d ito r ,  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r :
In  a l l  n a t io n a l  conflicts  of a n y  
im p o r ta n c e  th e  a f te r  cfTects a r c
thornc Ronny Taylor Robert Hcb- ‘"vcnuons ooaru w as bci, up "Guide to Plymouth," published in usually just as great as the conflict 
b c T T o m ^ y  Tait: ^ n gu s McLaren, “f.non Z  1840. describes what rem ained of itself, in the getting back to nor-
Albert Myers A lbert Gatske, Ed- mentions, which pour in “ Pon stood 17 feet in height, mal life again, to say nothing of the
ward K V aT  D la y ^  in a ft^tball and the old trunk, m ostly decayed, pestilence that m ay follow . In the
w as said to be four and one-half
PHONE
224
for HOME 
DELIVERY
match between W infield and Oyama, u I 1 1 i  rt  World War of tw enty-five years
on the Oyama school grounds. The , , *7 f  ^ect In circum ference, and the tree ago, ’flu claim ed about 50,000,000
s c o r ^ ^ a T a ^ o T n  favor of Winfield. o T a l^ lu t i^ a V  ^ d  alone far more than the dam -
On Saturday, the Oyama team, chlorine
w ith  the addition of Verney Craig, 
K enneth Ellison, P eter Orasuk, Da­
v id  D arvlll, David Lodge, Susum u  
Taiji and Harold Degner, again  
played football w ith  the M ackle’s 
football team, of Vernon, at their
namical problems, every war day is 
crowded with new  research. Wind 
tunnels, engine testing apparatus, 
m odel-testing basins for .water 
crafts, are used for scores of studies 
on fighter aircraft, tests of fuel, 
plane engines, flying Instruments,
grounds A high calibre of football w ee^erT  c^rV^Ses and other'
prevailed and the score was 2 to  0 „ , .. iMaw.
in  Mackie's favor.
craft of the Canadian Navy.
A  modern building to house aero-
days before 1700, but, w ith  certain gas. 
exceptions, the fruit w as Inferior Today, Hitlerism  is using up ab-
in quality. --------------------------------------------- ----------
The great percentage of apple and the recreation room w ill be 
seeds, selected  indiscrim inately, conducted by the Salvation Army, 
w hen allow ed to g r o v /  to m aturity, A  special officer has been sent to 
reproduce their tyjje, a sm all crab- Vernon to carry on this w ork among 
like apple of little  value. Every the m en. Residents of Vernon w ill
Travellers the W orld Over
stick to
Johnnie JJAlker
. . , because they know their Scotch
Mr. and Mrs* Glen* Colebank and dynam ics Ia b o ra to r i| is b m n g ^  to Ught. and this is the w ay  m ^ t  
fam ily, from  Prince George, are ed to  completion. Planned by the ............... _
once in a w h ile  an exception  com es be able to assist in this effort by
help ing the Salvation Arm y to se-
Red Label 26/4 ozs. $3.75 - 40 ozs. $5.60
Black Label Over 12 years old.
3-40
Distilled, Blended and Bottled in Scotland
n  T cam e into being. Som e one saw  the and Mrs. G ale council when Major General G Lstaying w ith  Mr. anv* —- — _ _________ - onH iru ii ana saveu uie iree auu uicu
Colebank, of Oyama. w as P . . reproduced It by grafting shoots or
• • • inspiration, this new  laboratory, of ^  seedlinff That is the ore-
R. M, Tucker, of Oyama, has re- great importance in  a war of aerial ^
has combat, has been espoused by Dean
cure reading m aterial and gam es . . . . . .
for use of the men in their leisure This advertiocment is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
hours. Goyernment of British Columbia
turned from Trail, w here he ----------- „  . ,  x
been on a governm ent job. He has C. J. M ackenzie, A cting President 
now  gone to Edgewater. of the Research Council, as a favor-
• » • , , . ite  enterprise.
The Oyama junior tennis club has physics division has rendered
donated its m oney to  the Red Cross, particularly useful service through  
. . . . .  -.L  J * t  its m etrology section, w here a gauge
Mrs. Cohn MacLaren, of Vane u- laboratory has been set up.
ver, was a g u ^ t  at the hom e of Mr. ^  supply of gauges, accurately test- 
and Mrs. J. Stephen last w eek. ^  verified, has been built up
Jack Stephen and his son, Maur- and m ade available for industrial 
ice, spent the w eek-end hunting at plants engaged in the production of 
TvraV.Pi T nlre “ m unitions and w ar equipment.
M abel L • ,  ,  ,  The attention of experts,, in  the
A n enjoyable dance w as held at chem istry section, is focused on nu- 
the com m unity hall on Thursday, m erous problems on w ar supplies, 
October 3. A  large crowd attended the subjects ranging from gas m asks 
and Roy Endersby and his orches- and airplane de-icers to  textiles and
alloys.
of
tra supplied the m usic.
ASK FOR
LUCHV LfleeR
and realize how good 
good beer can be.
O t h e r  f a n t o t x M  M a l t  B e v e r a g e e t  
RAINIER BEER . 
BURTON tTpe ALE 
SILVER S P R I ^  STOUT
FIFTH COLUMNIST
DEFINED BY CLARE BOOTH
“The fifth colum nist is the man 
w ho sees nothing w orth fighting  
for except the sm all piece, of ground 
on which h e stands, because he re­
fuses to see that that sm all piece  
of ground is all of a p iece w ith the 
w h ole world, and that w hich hap- 
ens in  the heart of the Eastern ■^gj.jjon 
Hem isphere m ust h a v e ' its reper­
cussions in the W estern Hem isphere 
in  a violence in proportion to 
w hich they happen there.”—Miss 
Clare Booth, in the', radio series 
“L et’s Face the Facts.” ,
SEVENTEEN HUTS 
ACCOMMODATE 
68 MEN EACH
Training Centre to
Welcome 1,000 Trainees on 
Wednesday-—Finishing Job 
Still to be Done
sent m ethod of m ultiplication  
trees of nam ed varieties.
The McIntosh w as found in a 
Canadian clearing; the Rhode Is­
land Greening, Baldwin, N ew tow n  
Pippin, T on ^ k in s C ounty King, 
Wineaap, Grimes Golden, all w ere  
“finds.” Som e man saw them. Later, 
w ith  the sow ing of seed o f m ore or 
less known ancestry, w e  have an­
other batch, as York, N orthern Spy, 
W ealthy, Staym an W inesap, Ar­
kansas Black (Black T w ig), Para­
gon, Jonathan, Rom e B eauty, D e­
licious. In the past fifty ,y ea rs def­
inite plant breeding projects have  
been launched for the purpose of 
providing a variety  for a pa.rticular 
purpose and set of conditions—clim ­
atic, soil, etc.— b^ut the w ork in 
these lines is recent and the results 
are still on trial.
A t the Agricultural Experim ent 
Station, Geneva, N. Y., definite  
w ork is under w ay w ith  regard to 
M cIntosh and D elicious and a series 
of new  varieties, w hich it  is hoped  
w ill have a definite place. ,In Cana­
da, hardy varieties are being cre­
a t e  and developed: in  Missouri,
varieties for the plains, and the end 
is not yet. But the lis t  o f sixteen  
varieties g iven  above are the 
achievem ent of selection over a 
period of about three hundred  
years, and these constitute the m ain
WHEN THE MERCURY R IS E S - NO BOIL'AWAY/ 
WIEN THE MBRCUKr DRHFS- NO FREEZE'UP
C O A ST  BREWERIES LIMITED 
V ancouver N ew  Westminster V ictoria
EXCEEDED SPEED LIMIT
For exceeding the speed lim it in
■When the l,0ti0 trainees enter the com m ercial varieties of the North  
new  Vernon M ilitary Centre No. A m erican continent. We m ay add 
110 on W ednesday, October 9, a ll Snow, because the French pioneers
SO
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CANADA S SEE '' SAW WINTER TEMPERATURE
JI9
This advertisement is not inserted by 
or displayed by the Liquor Gontrol 
Board or by the Government of 
British' Columbia.
th e  school zone. John Otto Paschold have been com pleted and it w ill be  
paid a fine of $5 and costs in  police necessary to carry on finishing work  
court before M agistrate T. F. M e- inside the huts w h ile  the m en are 
W illiams. John J. Prior received occupying them., 
suispended sentence but had to-P^y Several extra buildings that w ere  
costs of the court w hen h e appeared added to the camp plans just re- 
on October 3 on a charge of in tox- cently. have still to be sterted. ' ^ s
includes , the 50-bed hospital. The
the work on the hutm ents vyill not brought it early into Am erica, and
because it is the exception  in  that 
it reproduces itself fa irly  closely  
from  seed, a fortunate circum stance
DEMANDS THIS ANTI ■ FREEZE
ication.
SB
for a pioneer enterprise.
W e m ay also add to the varieties  
above certain Russets . and Pear- 
m ains and som e Pippins, for these  
w ere European varieties introduc- 
drill hall also w ill take another ed by the colonists. These, then, 
month and ia half to  tw o m onths to are the beginnings of the apples 
complete. w e  now have. Practically all w ere
The buildings which are now liv - gifts to man. Man had nothing to 
able but not fu lly  completed are the do in  creating them; all he had to 
17 huts w hich w ill house 68 men do was to protect them and they  
each, the four m ess halls and k it- gave him  sustenance, vigor, health. 
Chens, the N.C.O.’s quarters, the s e r - -------------- -----— ------------------------- ;------
A nother feature o f  thisgeants’ mess building, the recrea- _  Aomne
tion room, toe Jibrary and should add greatly  to
room, to e  officers quarters, the tw o • m^n w.ill Vvo thp
lecture halls and toe stores build­
ings. The four m ess halls w ill ac­
commodate 250 men each, w h ile  the 
officers’ m ess building is in  addi­
tion to these.
The drill hall is beginning to take 
shape.' This w eek, work is  being  
concentrated on the concrete rifle 
range. T h e  four w alls, floor and 
roof of this section of the hall* Will
the comfort o f  the en iU be the 
virtual absence of fatigue duties. 
The arrival of toe large staff bears 
out this contention.
T he camp w ill have its ow n can­
teen. There w ill be no liquor of 
any sort sold at this canteen, in 
contrast to the practice at form er 
camps. The m en w ill be able to 
purchase, cigarettes, tobacco and
® More than ever before, your 
present is an investment to be 
safeguarded.
Winter’s worst hazard is a freeze-up. 
This year, take no chances—buy all- 
winter protection now.
** Prestone” Anti-Freeze and 
water, in the right propor­
tions  ^ won’t freeze at any 
winter driving temperature— 
won’t boil away on mild days.
Special ingredients protect against 
rust and corrosion — and future 
expense. Today—-more than 
13,000 dealers are ready to serve 
you.
THERE IS ONLY
'PRESTomr
B R A M O
ANTI-PREESE
Despite an upward trend in 
various commodity prices, 
the price of this product 
remains the same. Ask for 
” Prestone ” And - Freeze — 
now I -
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L C A R B O N  C O M P A N Y , LIMITED — Halllmt, Montreal, TORONTO. Wlnnlpea, Vaneoww
be concrete and ^ e  canteen w ill probably,
p a r t  of the la rg e  building’s founda- in addition, carry such necessities  
tion.
Clearly Printed on
H E A W  L IM E M
These sig^s w ill vvithstiand 
rain and wind.
. — Also"---
PR D ltp ) ON HEAVY CARDBOARD
' On Sale at ^
KELOWNA COURIER
Courier Block, W ater St.
■\
as razor blades, shaving soap, to ilet 
W ork on the hospital is to. begin ^ a P - PoUsh and sim ilar articles, 
this week. The ground has been ^as been the prachce of can-
prepared for workm en to start. L e ^ s  at camps h e r e ^  to e  past. 
Major S. G. Baldwin, who is in The library ancT-reading room  
Vernon w ith a number of m en of 
the M ^ ic a l Corps to arrange hos­
pital facilities, says that the camp 
hpspital w ill be very  complete. A ny  
surgical work w ill be done at the  
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, how ever.
A nything apart from operations w ill 
be handled in the camp. U ntil the  
hospital building is  com pleted, tem ­
porary arrangenients for rnedical 
facilities w ill have to be made.
Equipm ent is  being ipstalled in 
the huts. Cook ovens axe going in to  
the m ess halls, heating stoves are 
being connecteid pp in  the liv in g  
quarters, electrical fixtures are b e­
ing installed rapidly in  all build­
ings, and plumbers 6re w orking at 
top speed to have th e  washrooms 
com pletely ready w hen the men ar­
rive. , , '
In the interior of the buildings 
the ceilings have been laid but w all-  
board has still to  go up.
Work on Groimds
Considerable work has.to  .be done 
to th e  grounds of the camp. Sew er  
and w ater line ditches have y et to  
he filled In, and after this has been  
done it  w ill be necessary to lay  out  ^
roads and w alks betw een the build- 
ings. T h e  rain that fe ll during last 
w eek  m ade the ground very sticky  
and som e arrangements w ill have  
to h e  made to rem ove the inconven­
ience of the mud conditions on the  
h ill after w et weather.
Beds and m attresses are arriving  
and are being placed in the sleep­
in g  quarters, giv ing fu ll support tpi 
the contention of an army officer 
at the Coast w ho w as recently quot­
ed  in Vancouver papers as saying  
toe training centres w ould b e lu x-
'■\;
. . .  because i t ’s  V itam in  C onditioned . 
T he n a tu ra l m a lt yeast V itam in s B and  
 ^G are resUired by an  exclusive process. 
Enjoy th is  ap p etizin g , w holesom e, re­
fresh in g beer today a t h o  extra cost
C A P IL A N Q  B R E W IN G  C O . L T D .. V A N C O U V E R . B . C .
Phone 224 ' fo r  free  delivery.
PRODUCT  O F  ASSOCIATED B R B W ^ IE S  O F  CANADA U N IT E D
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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T H U K S D A Y . O C rO U f .K  10, 19-iO
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER PAGE N IN E
YOUR HAIR
I n
Your hair hot a  vivid put- 1 
sonaiity o f  It* o w n . . .  Let
help you d licovor lt ...i‘ir»i 
(•am wh*>h*r you •houtd Iruol 
If for oil, Uryn»n,or dull-
noti. Each ho* a dl*llncf 3-»l»p
roulino, dotlonod to bring ooMh« •
full glory hiddon In your holr. 
Conrull Our Wllhoul Churu*
TOlUTRieS OerARTMtNT
DRY.. OILY.. DULL r
 ^ le •• • *■
L <
MISS WILSON
H ith er and Yon
travcllini-, contaillant for the Ogilvic Sisters, will 
be in oiir store Thursday, hriday and Saturday, 
Oct. 17th to 19tli. Phone now for an appointment. 
Miss Wilson comes to us, not as a saleslady, but 
as a consultant and adviser.
o H /
0  (HV^fEET
—itol If you tilt
CRESS CORN & 
BUNION SALVES
50c. each
AMiNinu rooo
IODINE
FOR UICOR005 HEALTH AND STRENGTH I 
no t«»UTI 79^ 300 TMIltTI*l 39-750 T0HI ds'2.7fl__
' >r
e a c h  2 9 c
Why suffer with 
tired, burning, aching foot 
and swollen anlclos when 
a n ightly  massage with 
soothing, healing, Zam^uk 
will give, you per­
fect foot comfort.
UseZAM'BUK Nightly
£ » a m - D u u
5 0 c
Nulol
T he Internal Lubricant that keeps 
/ you “Regular as Clockwork”
N E W  LARGE SIZE  
3 2 o z . — 8 9 c  
R egular s izes  3 3 C  and 5 5 c
Phone 19
Makes the applying of 
cosmetics easy,
1 5 c
sheets
P. B. W illits
& CO., LTD.
W e Deliver,
A bout Y o u r  Cook In* . . .
Iluvv du you b.ikt '  y e u r  jmlutucsV 
Ju s t  p u l  l l u i n  in Iho uvt n and  fu r-  
pot all a l juu t  them ? Wtiy nut h a l v f  
O un i an d  y p ' in k k '  p a p r ik a  or p.iutcd 
c,a ihv ti T h i 'y  a rc  ti.o 
lup.s, luu ! O r  Lcjike tLium vvtajU', cu t  
them in halve,s a n d  .‘ c ra p e  u u l  th e  
■’in - id c i” an d  j>ut thi-m in aga in  rea -  
.soned an d  m ixed  wiUi p rac t ica l ly  
a n y th in g  f rom  b u t l e r  and  oniijn  
ju ice tu m ince  m eat.
Of cour.se. you k n o w  it's cbeiaper 
In buy  In bulk, b u t  w h en  lln.s is 
app l ied  to b u y in g  olive;; you p r o b ­
ably  th in k  you  w m i ld n ’t ea t  u h u g e  
j a r  at one  s it ting, mid, if  you k e e p  
them  too loni;. they  .sornetime.s la.sle 
alralige ( ev e n  a f t e r  th e  lirKt ( ii), 
'I 'he best so lu tion  for  Uum d if f icu lty  
is to p o u r  ;i l i t t le  o l ive  oil on top  
of w lia l remaiiiH f ro m  o n e  i>:irty to  
the  n ex t ,  and  ju s t  ll.sh th e m  o u t  
th ro u g h  th e  oil.
About MerlnKiio . . .
M e rin g u e  sh o u ld n ' t  be  a l e a th e ry  
cu v e r in g  to ijre.serve a p ie- l l l l ing  I 
T o  k e e p  it uj) - s t i f f  b u t  Unify—ad d  
a li t t le  lem on  ju ic e  w h i le  you  a r e  
b e a t in g  tlio eggs.
Aliuiit 'Your lilecteras . . .
If you are wearing your finger­
nails long and you tear one nearly  
off, don't cry over its jagged edge— 
put adliesive tape over the w hole  
nail and apply polisli over that . . . 
And if you are w earing your hair 
white, have It a soft, silvery w hite— 
just iLso a little bluing in the rinse 
and you'll be amazed at the im ­
provement.
About Your Sew ing'. . .
If you w ant to m achine a neat, 
straight scam on flimsy material, 
baste the material to tissue paper, 
which can easily be torn away w hen  
the seam is finished.
About Vanishing . . .
Here’s another method to get rid 
of a scorch mark—rub on a little  
peroxide, put a cloth on top, and  
then .press with a hot iron. And for 
paint on your shoe—dip a match in  
cold wiater and just rub off the spot 
with it. '
About Your Wardrobe, Girls . . .
What are you going to wear all 
winter? Don't break into three- 
quarter length socks and moccasins 
if you are over 120 (pounds), over  
16 (years) or over 5 (feet).
But yqu should have a tunic-top  
skirt—corduroy looks smart and 
black ve lvet is lovely  for more for­
mal occasions w ith  a silk  candy- 
stripe or sheer em broidered blouse. 
Favorite colors are hard to pin  
down, but a lot of people are going  
for air force blue (it is flattering 
•too ! !). Dressm aker suits, worn w ith  
or without a blouse or sweater, are 
just the thing for these fa ll days.
Charms—that fad has faded; there 
doesn’t seem  to be tim e to fiddle 
with bracelets just now  . . . And  
there’s a rumor that even  hats w ill 
be more practical. There are plenty  
of turbans round again. And don’t 
cut your hair off y e t !
A thought for cheering up your  
winter coat—fur on the lapels as 
w ell as the collar, but be sure to  
get som ething not too bulky. (I 
have a cowhide rug, w hich every  
one thinks is mountain lion . . . 
but that is perhaps irrelevant).
BIG NEW S!
f f  Cleans your 
stove 4n 
winter—•while it is alight. 
A ll B.C. Stores.
READY TO M A /£^ • /
D iD S S I f
I’L L W IN
V '
t
B R E A D ’’
4^
U N IT E D  CHURCH W.A.
HOME COOKING 
SALE
at the FO RD GARAGE
SATURDAY,
OCT. 12; Opens at 10 a.m.
Cakes, short breads, Scotch 
pancakes, bread, buns, rolls, 
nut breads and pies of all 
kinds.
Proceeds to finish a .ward 
in the new  hospital.
STOCK U P FOR  
TH ANK SG IVING .
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
i :
, , , ,lt, l-f
an d  hi;.:;.- an d  Fn-d;j  G ra -
h.'im, of Hi'j'in.i. w o re  vl.'.ilnrs m  
K olow na i,>n Wodm-;.d,jy of 
week, • • •
Mrs. I h o o k  lU m lc r  an d  fiainiiy. of 
Mis-siuii, w e re  v is i to rs  in  K e lo w n a  
U.M day v.hUe v;;. a  rv/^JiV
t ioliday l l i ioug iiou t  t l ie  InUn-ior.
• • •
Mr, and  Mrs. W. L, M cN augli ton ,  
(jf Hnund(jn, sp e n t  s e v e ra l  d a y s  in  
K el( jw na la s t  w eek, en  r o u te  to  tlie
Coa.sl on a m o to r  l iollday.• • *
Mrs. D ick  .Stewart e n t e r t a in e d  
lie r  se w in g  c lu b  last Wr‘dne; ;day  e v ­
ening, a t  i ier  lioine on  H a r v e y  A v ­
enue . • • ♦
Mr:;. J .  Jo h n s lo i i  r e lu r n e d  to  K e ­
low na  last weelL from  tlie p ra ir i i i s  
an d  tile Coast,  w lie re  ;;he s p e n t  Die
s u m m e r  montlu;.
• * •
Miss Hutli P e t i ' i s  an d  Miss J a n e  
Maltliew.s, of BanIT, sp e n t  s e v e ra l  
d a y s  in  Kelowiiii la s t  weolc w li i le
on  a m o to r  lioliduy.
• • •
Mr. an d  Mrs. B e r t  Jo t in s to n ,  of 
C op jxT  M oun ta in ,  a r e  h o l id a y in g  in 
K e low na ,  h a v in g  la rrivcd on W ed-
nesdiiy  of  la s t  w eek .* * «
Miss Elsie Orrn.stc.ad, of M o n tre a l ,  
a n d  Miss G ra c e  Wil.soti, of W in n i ­
peg, w e re  v is i to rs  in  K e lo w n a  on 
F r id a y ,  en  r o u te  to tl ie  C o a s t  by  
m otor . • * •
Miss D o ro th y  C urtis ,  of V a n c o u ­
ver ,  w as  a v is i to r  in  K e lo w n a  la s t  
w eek ,  a g u e s t  of th e  R o y a l  A n n e  
Hotel .
• * *
Mrs. Jam es Purvis is a v isitor to
'V a n c o u v e r  th is  w eek .
» » •
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson, of 
Langley Prairie, form erly of K e­
lowna, announce the engagem ent 
of their elder daughter, Marjorie, 
to Mr! W alter Fisher, youngest son 
of Mr. George Fisher and the late 
Mrs. Fisher, of Lockwood, Sask. 
T he w edding w ill take place quietly  
at Langley Prairie the latter part 
of October. 9 • •
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Alderson, of 
Vancouver, w ere guests of the W ill­
ow  Inn during the past w eek.
• • •
Miss Margaret Hart, of Vernon, 
•wias a visitor in town this w eek, a 
guest of the W illow Inn.. * 9 9
Mrs. E, M. Carruthers and Mrs. H. 
Everard w ere co-hostesses at a 
bridge-tea last Thursday afternoon,
at the W illow Inn.
* *' •
Mayor and Mrs. G. A. M cKay re- 
tu r /ed  on Friday from  W innipeg, 
w here they had spent the past six  
weeks.
*  *  *
Miss Becky Gore left on Sunday  
for Boston, w here she w ill continue
her art studies.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. M cGillivray, of 
Vancouver, w ere visitors in K elow ­
na on Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. B ennett en ­
tertained at a dinner party on Sun- , 
day evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Miller, who w ere m arried re­
cently. • • •
Mrs. David Crawford le f t  on 
Thursday last for a holiday in  "Van­
couver.
Mrs. Stanley Burtch left on W ed­
nesday to spend a short holiday in 
Nelson.
* *' *
Miss Cecilia Hungle returned on  
Monday from  a three _ w eeks holi­
day, spent on the prairies.
9 /9 .  ’9-
Mrs. Fred Thompson is a visitor  
in  Victoria this week.
•  * •
Mrs. “Cece” Atkinson entertain­
ed at bridge on Tuesday evening, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bert John­
ston, of Copper Mountain^
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, Doug Burden leave  
today to spend a short holiday a t  
the Coast. * • •
Miss Jennie Andispn is leaving  
th is evening for Vancouver! w here  
. she w ill spend the week-end.
A d m ru ’r |.)urty v,'ua ho ld
on Wt'diH'.'.day cvrnmK. ul li ic W i l ­
low inn .  lioiioMiig Mi.'.'; E v o ly n e  
W ard . v.iii,> l ia v o s  on M o n d a y  for  
V a iu o u v c i ,  w Ikto  siio lias b e e n  
t r a i i s f c i ic d  by tiie C a n a d ia n  H an k  
of (aiiiiincrco. A  imssoiilaliori w as  
m a d e  to  Miss W a rd  by lic r  ussem -  
b ’. t d  fnend-s.
• 9 •
Tlic lir.st gciKTal inoc ting  of li ie 
K e lo w n a  Y o u n g  Woinen'.s C lu b  w as  
lie ld  on M onday  ovisiiiig a t  the  
R oya l  A n n o  H otel .  Rejiorts  fo r  tlie 
pa.st y e a r  w ere  .subniiUed, a n d  tlie 
e lec tion  of o fficers was le f t  o v e r  
un t i l  th e  l u x t  ineetiiig, wliieli w ill 
be  lield a t  tlie h o m e  of Mrs. C. C. 
K e l ly  on H a r v e y  A venue ,  on  T u e s ­
d ay  even ing ,  O c to b e r  22nd.
* • ♦
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. J .  R o w la n d ,  of 
PentieloM, wt'i'e vi.sitor.s in K e lo w n a  
la s t  w eek , g iu ‘.st.s of th e  R oya l A n n e  
Hotel. 9 9 9
M r. a n d  Mrs. L. C. Wilson, of V un-  
couve r ,  w e re  v is i to rs  in to w n  d u r in g  
th e  jiast w eek . 9 9 9
Mrs. E. H. K e r r ,  of V ic to ria ,  Is a 
g u e s t  o f  th e  R o y a l  A n n e  H o te l  th is  
w eek . 9 9 9
M r. a n d  Mrs. G. E. Seon, of V a n ­
couve r ,  w e r e  v is i to rs  in  K e lo w n a  
th is  w eek . 9 9 9
M rs. Id a  C la rk ,  of L e th b r id g e ,  w as  
a  g u e s t  of th e  R o y a l  A n n e  H o te l  
d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  w eek .9 9 9
M r. a n d  M rs. A. Donald , of W ood-  
side. C a l i fo rn ia ,  w e r e  v is i to rs  in  K e ­
lo w n a  th is  w eek ,  gues ts  of t h e  R o y a l  
A n n e  H otel . 9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fisher, of V ic­
toria, w ere guests of the Royal Anne
H o te l  th is  w eek .
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Churchill, of 
Falkland, w ere visitors in K elowna
during the week.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pickford, of 
Palo, Sask., w ere guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel this week.9 9 9
Mrs. R. W. Paton, and Miss Paton, 
of Victoria, w ere visitors in  tow n  
during the past w eek, guests of the
Royal A nne Hotel.•  • •
Mrs. Baldwin Sr., left on Tuesday  
for her hom e in Victoria.9 9 9 .
Mrs. G. Chapman left on Monday 
evening for Vancouver.
Mrs. L. Richards left on Monday 
for Victoria. 9 9 9
The Pendozi Street Circle of the  
First United Church held its regular 
m onthly m eeting on Monday even ­
ing at the home of Mrs. W. Lloyd-
Jones, Ethel Street.* •  •
M iller -B a rb er
, At the U nited Church manse, on 
Saturday evening, October 5, a quiet 
w edding cerem ony united V iva Bar­
ber, only daughter of Mr. and 
T. Barber, of Kelowna, and ’'Cpl. 
Hulbert Roy MiUer, of the 5th Can­
adian M otorcycle Regim ent (B.C. 
D.), and form erly of Kelowna. T he  
cerem ony w as performed by R ev. 
Dr. W. W. McPherson. The bride  
w ore a marina b lu e , frock w ith  a 
corsage of w hite carnations and fern. 
Attending the couple w ere Mrs. 
Bay Barber and Mr. A lex  B en n ett
Buy Kelowna Apples
LETTUCE 3 1 0 c , LEMONS 
POTATOES “ 25c
HunkLit,
por  doz.
CAIJLII LOVVEH:
.Snov/v.'hili’; pin h e a d 9c
27
3 r  23c 
GRAPEFRUIT,125c
SWEET 
I'OI A'lOES
ORANGES "S' 2 55c BANANAS 3 25c
TEAS;
Sieve 5 .........
CHEESE:
Aniistruiig mild, per lb. 
c o i  l EE;
Airway blend, jier lb......
TKIJNES; O  lbs. -| Q
Ckdlu [ikgs............  ^  X.«7V/
TEAM ) I' mJTTEU:
10-oz. c a r to n  ...............
BAKEASY;
per lb .............................
MACARONI; O  lbs.
Ready cut ...
ICING O  lbs.
SUGAR ........
2 ' 19c 
19c 
39c 
19c 
13c 
11c 
2 13c
2 17c
PORK SAUSAGE Swift’s Pure, per tin 19c
FLOUR
Rwblii lIoiMl 
Elrst Grade
98
59cH LU E R IIHIO N  T E A ;lier l b ....................................
S O A T ; S a fe g u a rd  y |  b a r s  -| K  
C arbo l ic  .............. ^  X t l L /
T IN E A T T I.E :
C r a w f o rd 's  . 2 23c
S O D A S : C liris lle 's  -| Q  _
P re m iu m ;  IG-oz. p k g .......  X I / L /
5cC L E A N S E R : iBig  F ive ,  p e r  tin
BREAD
Sliced or 
so lid
2  loaves 
for
13c
P U R E
JAMS P e a c h , A p r ic o t ,  P lu m ;  4 - lb . t in
NOCA or HIGHWAY
BUTTER orSL 3 85c
0 X 0  CUBES ’ "p“„  22c
rOMA'rO SOUT;
Cam pbell’s, IOV2 oz. tins
RASP. JAM 2 1,'!; 29c
ALL-BRAN *  20c
15cCORN BEEF pertin
LUX SOAT;
with coupon
3 10c
RINSO — Giant
with cou-
pon; pkg. O t I L /
RINSO— Medium  
with cou- "I 
pon; pkg, J L iU K ^
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED BLUE LABEL BEEF
POT ROASTS; lb................................  13c
RUM P ROASTS; lb.......................... 19c
OYSTERS; pint for ..................  23c
BO ILING  B E E F ; lb...........................  lOc
LEGS O’ LAM B; lb.........................  25c
PORK T E N D E R L O IN S; lb.......... 25c
COTTAGE
ROLLS
1^.. 25c
STEAKS SIRLOIN, T-BO NE, WING RIB; per lb. .. 25c
S AF E W AY
SAFEW AY STORES LTD.
PORK
JOWLS
r .  15c
THANK YOU!
The officers and mem bers of 
the Kelowna
ELKS’ LODGE
No. 52, extend their sincere 
thanks and appreciation to  the  
people of Kelowna and district 
w ho helped to m ake the 5th 
annual carnival such a succe^ .
MAN’S WORLD
KELOWNA LADY 
GOLFERS WIN 
FROM_VISITORS
Summerland Downed by Score 
of 14 to 7 When They Visit 
Kelowna—Reach Semis in 
Club Championship Here
K elowna lady golfers defeated a 
Summerland contingent on ’Tuesday 
afternoon at the local golf course, 
doubling the count at 14-7. This vvas 
a friendly inter-club match which  
produced som e fine golf. Scores
w ere as follows: . ,
Summerland
Mrs. Henry .............. 2
Mrs. Nelson ....  IVi
Mrs. H ickey ...........  3
Mrs. Sm ith .......... .............. 0
Mrs. Elliott ............ .........
Mrs. Collas ......  -  0
Mrs. Walden .....  .... 0
. 7
K elow na
Mrs. C. Owen ......  .... . 1
Mrs. Cushing ................ 1 %
Mrs. W illits ........ ............ 0
Mrs. Maclaren ..................3
Mrs. W iseman .........  2i/J
Mrs. Kerry .........  ........ 3 .
Mrs. DeMara ......   .... 3
• ' •
14 : '
Last Saturday, in the sweepstake 
competition. M iss M aureen Ham il­
ton placed first and Mrs. A .'D . Wed­
dell was in second place.
The club championship has reach­
ed the sem i-finals w ith  Mrs., Anne 
McClymont to  play Mrs. C. Owen  
, and Mrs. J. C. K ennedy to m eet 
Mrs. A. S. U nderhill. These two 
m atches w ill be com pleted i n , the 
next week.
Now that fashion has adapted 
plastics to her ow n use, dresses 
made of glass fibre are part of the  
scene, and there is an exquisite  
transparent plastic that does things 
for shoes and handbags.
There’s no plastic in the turban 
sketched, but it is fashion-right just 
the same. It is a high-draped m odel 
of ve lvet w ith a clip  of sim ulated  
turquoise and gold. A plastic is 
used for' the front of the smart 
black suede afternoon shoe, and a 
similar plastic is used in  the fram e 
of the two-tiered bag, w hich is of 
thin, supple, black suede.
\ . •__\
2ND K ^O W NA  
SCOUT TROOP
MOTORCYCLE 
TROOPER UNITED 
AT CEREMONY
Tpr. Ernest Richard Hart- 
wick and Clara !R. Hessel- 
. grave are Principals at Quiet 
Nuptials
A. quiet wedding w as solem nized  
at 8.30 o’clock, on Saturday evening, 
October 5, . at the. F irst Baptist 
Church manse, when Clara RoSa- 
belle Hesselgrave, third daughter of 
Mrs. M. A. Plant, of Okanagan  
Missioh, and the late C. R. H essel­
grave, was united in m arriage , to 
Trooper Ernest Richard Hartwick, 
only  son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hart­
wick,. o f . Kelowna, w ith Rev. Mr. 
McNab officiating. .
The bride was very attractive in 
a becom ing afternoon frock of Air 
Force blue, fashioned with elbow  
sleeves and embroidered bodice, 
w ith  hat in matching tones, and she 
w ore a gold locket, a gift from  the 
groom. She w as attended by Mrs. 
A rchie Rankin as matron of honor, 
w hile Mr. Rankin supported the  
groom.
Only a , few  relatives of the con­
tracting parties and a few  troopers 
attended the ceremony. ;
The groom  is a m em ber of th e  5th 
Canadian M otorcycle R egim ent and 
has left w ith his un it for training  
at the Coast, where Mrs. H artw ick  
expects to join him shortly.
The m eeting of October 1st w as  
held at the I.O.O.F. Hall. The m eet­
ing w as very short. The concert 
w ill be put on a t the Scout H all 
on Novem ber 7th and 8th. S ignal­
ling, tum bling and first aid are all 
well under way. ’ It is hoped that 
our concert w ill be a success. The 
2nd K elow na Troop have a  song of 
their own now. ■
Mr. Bredin, our Scout Master, le ft  
for Victoria on Monday; .The troop 
presented him  w ith  a waterproof 
case in w hich he can put paper and 
personal belongings. It is hoped that 
he w ill be back for the concert.
Peter Avender has been invested.
HOUSING SITUATION ”
The Dominion G overnm ent is  
P ek in g  inform ation- as to K elow ­
na’s housing.,situation, and a ques­
tionnaire has been received b y  the 
City Council here. Aid. O. L. Jones 
has taken over this questionnaire 
and w ill ask either the Junior  
Board of ’Trade or the school stud­
ents to, obtain the necessary in­
formation.
H e can now  wear h is fu ll uniform .
The Troop has offered its services 
to patrol on H allowe’en.
M. O. Porter, of Saskatoon, w as a 
business visitor in Kelowna for sev ­
eral days last w eek.
•  •
R. P. Morrison, of Ottawa, spent 
several days in tow n during the  
past w eek, en route to the Coast.
.
John Johnston returned to his 
hom e in  New; W estminster on  
Thursday last, after a holiday in  
Kelowna. ■ • * • .
J. B . D e Long, of Vancouver, 
High School Ihspector, was a guest 
of the W illow Inn this week.
o • • .
W. T. (3uast, o f Vancouver, w as a  
visitor in  tow n this week.
George Campion, of Nelson, has 
arrived in  K elowna to join the staff 
of P. B. W illits & Co., replacing  
Jim  Douglas, w ho has gone to V an­
couver. Mr. Campion was recently  
em ployed at Creston.
S ix  Penticton business men w ere  
visitors for a few  hours in K elow na  
on Monday. The party consisted of 
C. H. Tupper, M.L.A., Reeve W. G. 
Willdns, Oscar Matson, Harold Mar­
tin, Jam es McGraw and Tom Mc- 
Astocker.
Guests registered at the ' W illow  
Inn this -week include: T. J. M cHen- 
ty, Vancouver; H. W. Winter, V an­
couver; Max Goodwin, Vancouver; 
C S. M elville, Vancouver; A  G. 
Packard, Oyama; C. H. Hamilton, 
Nelson: A. M itchell, Vancouver;
H Batterley, Vancouver; M. J. Len-. 
nox, Vancouver; T. R. Punnett, P en- 
ticton. 9 9 ' • 9 • '
' Gordon Haug left last w eek  for 
Vancouver, w here he has entered  
the -U niversity of British Columbia 
to take 'the Officers’ Training  
Course. 9 , 9 9
W. T- Moodie, of Vancouver, Sup- 
/erintendent of the Canadian N ation­
al Railways, and W. Hately,_also of 
Vancouver, and S. Morrison, of 
Kamloops, w ere business visitors in 
K elowna last week.• 9 9
Sapper Jack Treadgold, of the  
Royal Canadian Engineers, arrived  
in K elowna on Wednesday, on four  
days’ leave.
Guests registered at the W illow  
Inn and W illow Lodge during the  
past w eek  include: M. H. W illis, 
Vancouver; H. W. Winter, V ancou­
ver; N. Millard, Calgary; W. G. 
(^uast, Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs, R. 
O. Cutter, A llenby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Venter, Hoodsport, Wash.;. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Stewart-Brown, 
Vancouver.
Sapper C. E. Campbell, of the  
Royal Canadian Engineers, arrived  
in  K elow na oh W ednesday from  the 
Coast, on four days' leave.- ■ ,9 9 , 9 _
Stan W hitehead, of Montreal, w as 
a visitor in K elowna this w eek  re­
new ing former acquaintances. He 
is  a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. W hite- 
head, of West Vancouver, former 
-residents of this city.
\ • ' ■■■
. Guests registered a t -  the Royal
Apple Desserts
Neighborhood markets are now  
displaying the new-crop apples 
from  the fru it orcharck of British  
Columbia, and it ’s a w ise Canadian 
housew ife w ho knows the shOTt- 
cuts to the good desserts w hich 'th is  
fam ous national fruit provides. U n­
usual, indeed, is  the Canadian fam ­
ily  w hich doesn’t greet easily  
prepared apple dishes w ith  excla ­
m ations of delight. "The-round, r i ^  
fruit from  the Okariagan orchards 
is as equally fanrious for apple 
duniplings, apple sauce and baked 
apples - as for eating in  the raw  or 
natural state.
Your fam ily, however, m ay have  
a particular Uking for certain vari­
eties w hen cooked, so it is just as 
w ell to know  the difference in  the  
varieties. This information w ill
help. . ■ -
Winesap, New tow n and Stayrnan 
W inesap apples cook firm, retain­
ing their shape. McIntosh and Rome 
Beauty apples cook soft-. _
McIntosh, Winesap, N ew tow n and 
Staym an Winesap apples have a 
tart flavor. Rome Beauty is a 
sw eet flavored variety that has 
gained particular favor as a “bak­
ing apple.”.
That’s really  all the aid you need  
in choosing the kind of apple Which 
is best suited to .your fam ily s taste.
R ight .now, McIntosh apples are 
on the market, with N ew tow n and 
Staym an Winesap apples to follow  
shortly. These fully tested apple re- 
cipes w ill save you tim e and trouble 
in serving apple desserts that please.
Baked Apples
Core . large apples. S lit skin  
around centre, of apple to prevent 
skin from bursting. Pour two, table­
spoons brown sugar in centre o f  each 
apple. Cover bottom of pan with  
water. Bake at 350 degrees for one 
hour or until so ft
Deep Apple Pie
Fresh apples ......... -  1 quart
Granulated sugar .....  1 cup
Flour . ........................ 1 tablespoon
Pinch of salt, half lemon, butter.
Line a deep pie plate w itti good 
paste.. Pare, core and -chop one 
quart of tart Canadian-grown  
apples. M ix w ith them one cup of 
granulated- sugar m ixed w ith  one 
tablespoon flour smd a pinch of 
salt. Squeeze the ju ice of half_ a 
lemon even ly  through the apple m ix­
ture and fill the pie plate; dot w ith
Anne Hotel this w eek include: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. McKee, Vancouver; Mrs. 
D. Curtis, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Patey, Calgary; E. Y. Welch, 
Penticton; H. B. McPherson, Edin- 
-burgh; J. H. Rodgers, W enatchee; 
Chas. McLachlan, Copper Mountain; 
Miss Gibson, Sidney; M. P. F lan­
nery, Spokane; CJeorge j;oseph, Y ak­
ima; George L. Gross, Duluth, Minn., 
Mr. a n d . Mrs. A. Dacker, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Field, Vancou­
ver. ' • ■ • • • ■
B ill Treadgold, of C hilliwack, w as 
a visitor in Kelowna on Tuesday, 
en route to theVeamp at Vernon.
ENTERTAIN 
with the
B E ST !
Sutherland’s “Ideal Bread” 
Cakes and P astries
For afternoon teas, bridgie games, etc., 
serve tasty and dainty Sutherland’s 
Bakery Products.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 — We deliver to your home.
sm all pieces of butter. Cover w ith  
upper crust and bake in  a m oder­
ate oven until the apples are tender.
Dutch Apple Cake 
One cake pan, cut 3 X 5, 15 servings.
Butter, 2 ounces; sugar, 2 ^  oun­
ces; egg, one; milk, 1 %  cups; 
floiu-, ounces; baking powder;
S y i  teaspoons; salt, half a teaspoon; 
apples; medium  size, 15; cinnamon, 
one teaspoon; fruit sugar, one cup.
P eel apples, cut in  l/6 th s , and 
steam  for five minutes, o r  until soft. 
Cream butter and sugar; add egg. 
A,dd m ilk  and sifted dry ingred­
ients alternately. Spread in  pan. 
P lace apples on top. -with cut side 
pressed into batter. M ix cinnamon  
and sugar and sprinkle over , top. 
Bake at .400 degrees • for tw enty  
minutes.
N .B.—Number of apples depends
on size. • ; ^   ^ ^• • •
APPLE SURPRISE
This is a new and tasty w ay to 
serve apple sauce.
Make apple sauce .with e ight large 
apples. To three egg w hites, w ell 
beaten, add three tablespoons of 
m aple syrup. Mix these ingredients 
weH with .the cool apple sauce and 
place in refrigerator until chilled. 
Serve in sherbet glasses w ith  -whip­
ped cream on top. Serves eight.
* • •
CREAMED APPLE
To one egg, well beaten, add one 
cup w hite sugar. M ix the tw o uptil 
sugar is  m elted. Add half a cup of 
apple sauce or grated apple. T h is  
cream may be .used as a filling for 
cakes, or on top of biscuits, etc.
a p p l e  d o u g h n u ts
Pare and 'core s ix  large apples. 
Cut into .>^-inch slices. D ip slices 
in to  the batter obtained by m ixing  
the fo llow ing ingredients: One cup 
sugar, butter the size of an egg, one 
egg, one cup inilk, two cups flour, 
two teaspoons baking powder, pinch  
of salt. Drop the slices, c o v ^ ed  
w ith  batter, into (a pan o f boiling  
lard and cook until golden. These 
are best w hen served hot—^ they’re 
d e lic io u s! >
NO NEUTRALITY IN
THIS s t r u g g l e
“I declare that for hie neutrality  
of heart is  impossible in th is strug­
gle. I see it  as a great struggle be- 
; tw een light and darkness. 'What­
ever be the details of controversy 
betw een contending nations; funda­
m entally this fight is  for th e  things 
of the spirit, not for m aterial gain, 
not for strips of territory.’’--C ar­
dinal H insley, Archbishop o f W est­
minster.
Designed by 
Skilled Craftsmen 
to give you new 
foot beauty!
Golden Pheasant 
new fall styles
The w ell dressed woman 
know s she can alw ays rely  
on “Golden Pheasant” for 
year ’round beauty and 
wearability. ’
MOR-EIZE
SHOE STORE
“A ll that the name im plies.”
DONATIONS HELP
SC^IENTIFIC EFFORT
Through the National Research 
Council, in Ottawa, Canada is ca iry-  
ing  a large share of the Empire’s 
scientific w ar against Fascist pow­
ers. This w ork has been aided by  
donations from  patriotic individuals 
arid firms, w hich total about $1,050,- 
000 at th e  present time.
Rich people a r ^ e  that the poor 
are happier than they iare, but still 
m ake no effort to  divide the poverA 
ty. ''A
m .
m
mm
1 A.
V*
j i ^ ‘  t .
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
T H U R S D A Y . O C fO B £ H  1», 1M«
-Mor« About- t.l{.ilfd.'
“Tl>*; vi 'i i l i laUun of Uii: Rmpr«_,;.s 
T lK 'a t i f  a t  the  p r e s e n t  urno  cam iu l
•■Within U>o limit:; of Hus p .n -  
l i e u la r  p rob len i ,  h o w ev e r ,  venlil . i-  
tiun. dc|X 'ndiiii; as jt d'H".; " n  tom- 
I H ia tu re ,  i iun i id i ly  arid a i r  m o v e ­
m e n t ,  is e:;yr-nti;d!y a m a i le r  of to m -  
Tort ra t l ie r  th a n  m ie of p u b l ic  
h ivd th .
"W lii le  e v e ry  sy m p a i i iy  is fe l t  fo r  
those  w ho  h n d  condition:! of th is  
t l i e a t re  u n p le asa n t ,  th e re  does  n o t  
a p p e a r  p> be a e tu a n y  m o r e  d a m p T  
to tile liealUi of th e  piublic t tian is 
m e t  w i th  w l ie re v e r  i>eople Kulhei 
lone lt ie r  in close l a o x im i t y  to  one  
a n o th e r ,
••'J'he m .ina);er of th e  t h e a t r e  ap-  
l iears  to b e  (p iile  c o n c e rn e d  ovi r 
th e  w ho le  m a t te r  and  a p p a r e n t ly  is 
(loilu; tlie bes t  he  can  to keeii his  
jia li 'ons c o m fo r ta b le  w ith  iaicli 
(•(luipment as lie has  a t  his d isposal.
)  NO MENACE 
-  TO PUBLIC
F rom  R a g e  1, C o lu m n  3
uny place w h e r e  a la rg e  m m ih e r  of 
persons a re  g a th e r e d  to g e th e r ,”
F ollow ing  t h e  l e a d in g  of the r e ­
p o r t  at the  C i ty  C ouncil  nieetiii),',
AlderiiUin H u g h e s -G n m e s  umiililled 
i t  with a few  rem axha  a i .d  ctaled 
tliat Hie p r o b le m  wa;, n o t  one of 
pub lic  hea lth .
A f te r  a b r ie f  di.-cussi’m.. th e  C o u n ­
cil niciiiljci';; ag re e d  lliat Itie iiiatler 
w as  outside t l ie i r  p ro v in ce  b u t  d ec id ­
ed  to w ri te  to F a m o u s -P la y e rs  C a n ­
ad ian  C o rp o ra t io n  p o in t in g  out tlie 
des irab i l i ty  of im iiroviiig  the veii- 
lilalioli eoiidilioiis in tlie ll iealre.
Tile .special co m m il lee 's  rt’iiorl
V » Z <  W3»fWi»X,X«<
BRITISH SCHOOL CHILDREN REMEMBER CANADIAN TROOPS PATROLS FOR
HALLOWE’EN 
ARE ARRANGED
'fRO IASCf/O O i-SfK ,
ir.BRiTM'”
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Thanksgiving — October Hth — A Holiday!
Thanksgiving—a day set aside to rciU'ct, and give tluniks. 
We, here in Kelowna, have much to give thanks for.
A Few Suggestion.s for a Oay ThaiiksBlvIng Tabic:
Oyster or Clam Cocktail; Mint Jelly; Cranberry Sauce; 
Snow White Caulillower; Sw eet, Rich Turnips; Olives; 
Gherkins; Pum pkin or Mince Pie.
PKIZK-WINNING CIKCULAK NUMUEKS:—
1st, 2338; 2nd, 2246; 3rd, 2439
Just present your circular and get your prize.
COMPANY^LTD.
><*
' > i
fH . pB.:-
A  Canridian ofllcer stationed in Iceland, sm ilingly receives a liuge box of cigarettes, purcha.sed for 
tlic troops with m oney cJoniited by British school children throu/ih the O verseas LeiiLJu^ ' lobacco  luiiu. 
Tlie oftlcer’s sm ile indicates his pleasure.
i
A
E q u e s t  REMOVAL t h r e e  THOUSAND c a r n iv a l
F R O M J ^ E  SITE FIREARMS ARE s h o w s  p r o f it
P a i2 f
4 Deliveries Daily — Shop by Phone — Call 214
I
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
Last Times Tonight, Thursday, October 10th
“VIGIL IN THE NIGHT” plus 
“ADVENTURE IN DIAMONDS”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — OCT. 11 and 12
1# ^  Matinee Sat.
1.30 and 2.30
B E T T E CHARLES
DAVIS BOYER
lixing to die screen —in all its lieauty—tie  fender,daunting 
love story immortajiied in R aclel Field s lest*$eller
tr
•kl
JEFFREY LYNN BARBARA O’NEIL
‘‘MIGHTY HUNTERS” (colored cartoon) and NEWS OF THE DAY  
NOTE! Feature at 7 and 9.35 p jn . '
Once in a B lu e  Moon yon get 
a Cinematic Surprise L ike
9 9** T h e  G reat M c G in ty
It’s an all fun show with every minute ticking a laugh!
Just the show for a midnight presentation — See it!
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, OCTOBER 13
■------ Extra '-------
“ CANADA c a r r i e s  ON"
a  i ir iR T  n  c« r k T fWINGS OF YOUTH
In this issue I  A f  V M F Q
you will see Ma £
former Pro-Rec 
Instructor
— ON OUR STAGE —
“IMPERIALS ORCHESTRA’
and It’s  “AUCTION NIGHT”
ALL SEATS - 40c 
THE GREAT McGINTY” is showing MONDAY and TUESDAY also.
WEDNES. and THURS.
October 16th and 17th
WRobert *Nan
CUMMINGS - GREY 
^GLORIAJEAN
(m iR -m p
tberes one in every '
WBEUIAH BONDI 
W VIRGINIA WEIDIER
★  MARGARET UNDSAY
★  C  AUBREY SMITH
R E V i y A L
Wednesday Night Only
One Show  - 8 p.m.
CHARLES BOYER  
SIGRID GURIE 
HEDY LAMARR
in  —
U AL GI E R S
NEWS
Wed. M atinee -r- Thurs.- Eve.J
“NICK CARTER 
DETECTIVE”
W alter Pldgeon
Kelowna City Council agreed on 
Monday even in g  to g ive T. M. Ryall 
and the Rattenbury Estate a w eek's 
notice to comply w ith certain re­
quirements requested of them some 
time ago. As a lane is to be loeated 
behind the Belvedere Apartment 
from St. Paul to Bertram streets, 
the Rattenbury Estate has been r e ­
quested to m ove a building which is 
located on the lane site. The Ryall 
fence also juts on to the lane line  
and m ust be m oved back. If the 
requirem ents are not m et by the 
owners w ithin the specified time, 
the city council has stated that the  
work of rem oval w ill be undertak­
en and the owners w ill be charged 
with the expense.
MILL WASTE DISPOSAL
Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games 
and J. D. Pettigrew  w ere appointed 
a committee by the city council on 
Monday to interview  S. M. Sim p­
son, onerator of S. M. Simpson, Ltd., 
sawmill, regarding proper , disposal 
of m ill waste. This subject has 
been hanging fire for some time, it 
was stated, and should be dealt w ith  
immediately.
PIONEER CATTLE
RANCHER PASSES
Alanson Martin M itchell, aged 75, 
an old-tim e cattle rancher of early  
days in the. Okanagan and S im ilk a-  
meen, passed aw ay , at his home in 
Summerland on Thursday, (jetober 
3. Since 1920, he has operated a 
small nursery, grow ing fruit trees 
and developing a sm all orchard,
VERNON’S BUILDING TOTAL
Building permits for the first nine 
months of the year in Vernon total 
$112,313, an increase of $7,000 over 
last year for the same period. N ew  
homes and im provem ents constitute  
the greater part of this amount, the 
same being true in K elowna and 
Penticton building totals. K elowna  
is just over the $100,000 mark and 
Penticton is about the same.
THE WAR e f f o r t
IN A  NUTSHELL
The industry of Canada is being  
speeded up. T h e  foodstuffs of Can­
ada are being supplied and proper­
ly  stored to m eet the greatest need  
at the proper time. The human man­
power of Canada is w orking its w ay  
into production, industry, the N avy, 
the A ir’ Force and the Army.-^Hon, 
James G. Gardiner.
REGISTERED
Attorney - General Orders a 
House to House Canvass to 
Check on Registration of 
Firearms and Persons
Three thousand firearms, exc lu s­
ive of sm all arms and enem y alien  
guns, have been registered in the 
K elow na district, the local detach­
m ent of the B.C. Police report. This 
statem ent fo llow s a careful tabul­
ation of the firearms registered up 
to Septem ber 30, according to the  
regulations issued by the A ttorney- 
G eneral’s departm ent recently. The 
num ber of sm all arms and enem y  
alien guns confiscated or held for 
the duration would increase that 
figure by at least two hundred, it  is 
stated.
According to recent announce­
m ent em anating from A ttorney- 
G eneral G. S. Wismer, a house to 
house check-up w ill be instituted  
throughout the province to ensure 
that all persons in possession of 
firearms have had them registered  
properly and also to ascertain if  
registration cards are available.
It is not known here w ho w ill 
conduct this canvass but it is anti­
cipated that returned soldiers and 
other interested citizens w ill be ask­
ed to volunteer for this work. It is 
not expected that there w ill be any 
rem uneration for the canvassers 
and that the entire deal w ill be a  
voluntary one.
Satisfactory Returns Although 
Down from Last Year is 
Report
A fair profit, not as large afe last 
year but quite satisfactory consid­
ering the call for so m any other e f­
forts, w as realized by the K elow na  
Elks lodge in its three-day carnival 
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
in the Scout Hall. Large crowds 
attended each evening and seem ed  
to enjoy the m any gam es and am ­
usem ents offered.
Sam F letcher w as the w inner of 
the m ajor award in the draw ing for 
nine prizes, receiving a m ovie cam ­
era. M. E. W ashuck and R. M. Hart 
w ere w inners of radios and m inor 
prizes w ere won b y  Sam Brown, C. 
W. Johnston, Jack Cope, Jack Rob­
erts, M iss J. R eekie and P ete  (Hap- 
ozzi.
The draw ing w as under the dir­
ection of R. Cheyne, auditor.
Proceeds from this carnival w ill 
be devoted to the Elks Christm as 
Hamper Fund.
The E lks wish to  thank th e  K e­
low na Junior Band for their sp len­
did perform ances during the car­
nival, w hich w ere h igh ly  appreciat­
ed by the crowds in attendance.
Boy Scouts, Sea Cadets and 
Special B.C. Police Reserve 
to Patrol City to Guard Ag­
ainst Malicious Damage
Boy Seoul;!, .Sisi C a d e t s  tiiai tlu" 
B t ' .  I ’o liee speeia l re ; ,erve  fo iee  
will p a t ro l  th e  c i ty  on l la l lo w e 'c n ,  
in eo u ju n c l io n  w itii  in i inben>  of 
llio local ( let .aelnncnt of B C. J ’oliee, 
the  City  C onncil  w.a.s in fu rn ie i l  on 
Mond.-iV evenin/; .  B ast  y ea r ,  eon- 
.sidoralili- (l.iniiice to  p r o p e r ty  e n ­
sued  and  one dea tl i  ri '.sulted from  a 
H allow e 'en  iir . ink  w lien  an  apjile  
wa.s a ff ixed  to tlie e n d  of a e a r  ex -  
liiinst pi|>e.
U w as  fe l t  last ye.ar th a t  m o re  
ade<|uate p ree au l io i is  .should he t.ak- 
im a;;;dnst m a lic ious  dam.ape in 11)10 
and  tilt' Cit.v Coiineil,  in c o n ju n c t io n  
witli ll ie B.C. P olice ,  b e l ie v e  tliat 
su f f ic ien t  pnivi.sion ha.s b e e n  u n d e r -  
tukeii.
It is. not tile iiilention of flic ixd- 
icc or the city autliorities t.o cnriiiil 
any normal Hallowe'en fun and the 
u.siial praiik.s w il probabl.y bo allow ­
ed to continue as in  form er yoar.s. 
But, one or two gangs of hoodlum s 
who were bent on m alicious damage 
last year w ill bo watched care­
fully.
G. G. Barber wrote' the City Coun­
cil on Monday .seeking protection  
for his property on October 31. He 
stated that in the last tw o years 
damage by H allowe'en pranksters 
had cost him $50. The lo.ss from  
H allowe’en dam age in K elowna  
must run to thousands of dollars, he 
estimated.
The council did not agree that any 
special protection should be given  
Mr. Barber, but all sections of the 
community w ill bo patrolled more 
vigorously than in a num ber of past 
years.
Lingerie *  •  •
Pure bilit and 50% BriiUIt Itcmbci'if,
Use biggest pie-wur vylues ever olltied. we
tiuve Die f'liluvvuig lines new in block:...
I'ANTlLfci ..................  05c and 85c
BLOOMERS and VLSIS; ta. 51.W»
N i o i r r o o w N s  $ 1.95
pyjAIVlAS $1.35
In thud; s of pale blue. Nile, 
T-io.se and white,
Th.-i;- itojV; v.;.D ?;et last vnhl 
C h n i tn u u ! ,  so b e t t e r  buy  you r  
Chii.s inm s 1 i i j u i i e in c n t s  now.
JACKETS
f t
DRESSING GOWNS
T h e  m ost  b ea u t i fu l  Clioiiille 
of .s.ime m a te r ia l ,  s u i t a b le  for  B n  s.aiig G ow ns  you  h a v e  e v e r  
evenini; an d  s t ree t  w e a r ;  also  seen: g lo r ious  sliades an d  p e rb 'c t  
I bed  ja ck e ts ;  Q l t  b a s i l in g ;
i jirieetl a t  ..................  utmo.st v a lu e  for « P 1 U » « 7 J
Bon Marche, Ltd.
.............................. ........ .......................................... .
THIEVERY IN CITY PARK
Small shrubs and trees have been  
stolen from the C ity Park, C ity En­
gineer H. A. B lakeborough told the 
Council on M onday evening, but 
admitted that the th ieving had not 
been general.
nm:
Oil Heaters! 
W ood  Heaters! 
Goal H eaters!
We have many wonderful buys in 
USED HEATERS and RANGES.
It will pay you to see us before buying.
★
Loane’s Hardware
“Patronize a home owned store,
We appreciate your business more.”
-M ore Aboutr-
OVER 900 
BOYS
WAR EXPANSION IN
CANADIAN INDUSTRY
T h e  erection or enlargem ent of 
more than 100 industrial plants in 
Canada under the governm ent’s ih- 
dustrial developm ent program now  
involves expenditures totalling  
some $180,000,000; These w ill help  
provide for Canada’s grow ing war. 
needs.
’  BLANKET SALE "
Best values in  Canaida 
GREY BLANKETS;
5 to 8% lbs. Priced, per pair
$ 3 .9 5  “ $ 9 .9 5
FLANELETTE
SHEETS
Large sizes, 12/4; QPv
per pair ..................
RODGERS & CO.
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Hear Your Own Voice or 
Playing Ability brt the
NEW WILLCOX-GAY
RECORDIO
Plan to send your greetings 
in this novel manner. This is 
an inexpensive, much appre­
ciated personal gift, especially  
to our soldiers both in Canada 
and Overseas.
Inquire, w ithout obligation^ at 
Across from Post Office
S C O T T ’S
MUSIC STORE \
138 Bernard A ve.
From P age 1, Column 3
and it continued throughout the  
day.
T hese w ere the recruits of Can­
ada’s reserve army. They arrived  
in  Vernon civilians, and b y  mid  
afternoon bn W ednesday there w ere  
over 925 soldiers in 'cam p  on M is­
sion H ill. TTie camp adjutant, Capt. 
Robert Tail, reported that the entire  
num ber of m en had been checked  
in, provided w ith uniform  and 
equipm ent and w ere attending their 
first parade in a matter of six  and a 
h alf hours. For sheer speed, this 
m ust establish som e sort of a record. 
It is also evident that m iracles of 
organization have been perform ed  
in  the five days the perm anent staff 
has been- in camp.
The men, a ll of whom have been  
drawn from the 21-year class and 
a few  from the 22-23 age group, 
com e from Vancouver, N ew  W est­
m inster, the Fraser V alley, Central 
Interior, the Okanagan, the K ooten- 
ays. They are, in fact, drawn, from  
a ll parts of the province, from  all 
w alk s of life . T h ey  are tru ly  a 
cross section of the youth of B ritish  
Columbia. From  city, tow n and 
v illage, from  office, farm and fac­
tory  the recruits have descended on 
Vernon to be for 30 days soldiers, 
m en in w hose hands th.e defen ce of 
the nation m ay soon be placed.
The task o f settling down to camp  
routine and the beginning of train­
ing  lie  before the men today, Thurs­
day, their first fu ll day in  the new  
quarters. T he training w ill be  
m uch the » m e  as that g iven  in  the  
N.P.A.M. camps of last m onth, it  is 
understood, but as the length of the 
damp is tw ice that of the NJ*.A.M. 
camp, the instruction w ill be m ore 
com prehensive.,
In an in terview  this w eek, Lt.-Col. 
Sutton said that recreational activ­
ities w ill not be neglected and 
sports w ill p lay a major part in this 
program. Football, baseball, soft- 
ball and m any other gam es w ill be  
encouraged. W hile it  w ill not be  
possible for this camp to do so, the 
n ext camp m ay be able to include_ 
hockey in  its program.
In addition, a stage is b eing  built_  
in the recreation hut and facilities  
for the canteen are being arranged.
A ll th is w ork is .proceeding under  
the direction of the large camp  
staff. There are 36 officers headed  
b y  Lt.-Col.' Sutton, as officer: com ­
m anding, and Major W. P. Bristow e, 
^ c o n d  in command.
\T h e  com pany commanders are 
Majors A. P . W illiams, J. H. Hoult, 
W. R. F lew in, M.C., and T. B ray- 
shaw. Captain Robert T a it  is camp 
Adjutant w ith  Captain J. Murray, 
Q uarterm aster,. and Capt. H. W. G al­
braith, M.M., Paymaster.
’The rem ainder of the officers are 
Lieutenants G. A. M olecy, L . R. 
B erkglint, R. F. J. Carter, H. F. 
Charles, m essing officer, G. M. D aw ­
es, W. E. C. Edgar, F. S t  G. Eng­
lish, N. Evans-Atkinson, B. Fore-' 
man, J. T. Fow le, A. H. Grant, K . G. “ 
H alley. C. G. R. Kilpatrick, L . A. 
Lang, R. W. B. Lowe, A. A . M il-
W ANT ACCURATE
i n f o r m a t i o n
It w as reported to the C ity Coun­
cil on M onday that as soon as accur­
ate inform ation is available, a sign, 
giving the com plete history, w ill be 
erected on the old fire engine in  
the C ity Park. This is being done 
at the request of the K elow na Jun­
ior Board of 'Trade.
DELAY STRAIGHTENING  
STREET
Straightening of A bbott Street, 
south from  Gadder avenue, has been  
laid over for the present, and a sub­
m ission b y  H. C. S. Collett regard­
ing property involved w as ordered  
filed by the City Council on M onday.
MAYOR M cKAY APPOINTED
M ayor G. A. M cKay has been  ap­
pointed the City Council represen­
tative on thie K elow na Board of 
Trade executive, replacing A id. J. 
H. Horn, w ho has joined th e  Can­
adian A ctive S ervice Force.
ledge, H. A. Porteous, P. H. L. Seel- 
ley, G. C. Watkins, C. R. W ilson, J. 
N. M. Hodgins, R. Hogarth, and H. 
F. G. Spring aiid Mr. (W.O. 1) W. 
F; Reed,'R.S.M.'
MMEmTHim
y o u  WANT
\ ' ‘  ^ iV'
Emrk-
MODEL 651-
6 tubes—8>tube functions 
— broadcast and four 
short wave bands—band . 
spread:— tuning eye —  
Mirrophonic 
speaker chamber..
“A  Wise 
M an’s Loss 
is his 
Secret.”
Goodyear Tire ow ners hold no  
secrets . . . there’s no loss for 
them because their car is equip­
ped w ith Goodyears . . . the dur­
able tires — Easy terms.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S
I w as A larm ed
when my Doctor told me that I would require efficient 
hospital care. I realized that skilful nursing by graduate 
nurses, stock medicines. X-ray pictures, laboratory tests 
and the use of the operating room at an up-to-date 
hospital, COSTS MONEY,
BUT
my mind was relieved of worry and financial 
responsibility.
KELOWNA HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
carries the load. ,
YOUR INSURANCE 
CONTRACT TODAY
i l . 0 0  PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE: ; '
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS-^Tuesday,-W ednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 pjn . 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 p jn .
Heel Hugger Shees
F O R  W O M E N
A fit for every foot. A style for every eye. Moderately priced. 
Special Heel Hugger features. Tempered steel arch. Combination 
fittings. High grade flexible inner soles. First quality rubber top 
lifts; Specially constructed lasts and patterns. They fit! They 
wear well! They are smart! *
IN NAVY BLUE
HEEL HUGGER PUM P; fine kid, A A
lastex sides, h igh  heel, A  and C ....
HAPPY FOOT navy k id  pump; . elastic side  
gore, h igh front, h igh  heel. .
AAA — A  — C ....  ....  ..... . « > •  • tF U
HAPPY FOOT KID TIE w ith  grey Q fy  C A  
lizard trim. A  and C ....  .................... • t J V
IN BROWN
H APPY FOOT in  brown lizard w ith  suede trim,
A  fancy tie , high heel. $7.50
HEEL HUGGER BROWN SUEDE TIE; lizard
trim. B row n button trim. $9.00
HEEL H'UGGER W ALKING SHOE in  black  
and brow n kid oxfords, Cuban heel. (PAj A A  
A and C. S izes 4 to 9. .................. -
IN BLACK
HEEL HUGGER BLACK SUEDE TIE; pebble
leather .trim, no tongue, high heel. $9.00
b l a c k  s u e d e  PUM P; Perforated d»A  A  A  
vamp, plain kid trim, m ed heel, A-r-C <Dv*vFvr
BLACr \ ciD  PUM P; lastex  sides of dull pebble 
leather and perforated toe. A  very (P^A A  A  
dressy shoe>,  ^ A A A  ■— A  — C ..... . vr
Other than Murray Shoes, w e have w onderful 
; v a lu e s  in  less expensive lines.
Wine and G reen Suede Pum ps and Ties, a t $3,95
Navy B lu e Pumps, at ........................................$5,50
Black Suede Pumps ......................$4.50 and ^ .9 5
PACKARD’S OXFORDS for growing girls and 
women—calf leathers, lo w  and tnedium  heels. 
Widths A  and C. A A  and l? A
Priced at 5 b O « U U  e u v o w U
1940 Models, from $17.95
KELOWNA ELECTRIC A .  M e i k l e s
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
